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U3 every rectory and Mill should be equipped 
with reliable

PIRE HOSE
of it* own. The cost will be wived in reduced 
in*uranoe rates. a poet card will bring a Foes 
Graduate treatise on the subject.The Toronto World.
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10 HELP IRE OPPRESSED

Check to Telephone Monopoly Blocked 
Interchange of Business Not Granted 

Bell Company Lowers Farmers’ Rates

Evils of Stock Speculation 
Worse 7 han Intemperance

1
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worse robbery than under the bucket 
shop system.

Mr. Bourassa thought the law should 
be amended to prevent savings banks 
lending mone^ to Mr. Ames and Mr. 
Forget on the security of shares which 
were not their property. He would in
crease the percentage of margin and 
have transactions made illegal unless 
the names of buyer and seller appeared 
in the transaction. He concluded by 
moving:

“That H is necessary and urgent 
that efficient measures be taken to 
control the operations of the stock 
market and place a check upon spec
ulation which disturbs the financial 
security of Canada and retards the 
prosperity <rf her commerce and 
industtles.’*

Real Fault an Government.

Members of the House of Com- 
mons Discuss Means of Re

medying Situation,
Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—The evil 

of stock speculation was ventilated in 
the House of Commons this afternoon

Rabbi Halpern of Toronto Feels 
Keenly the Distress of 

Roumanian Jews-

Clanging Chorus at Eventide Such as 
the World Has Seldom 

Heard.
clause when the blU reaches the 
House.

Argument on the bill was keen. D- 
C. Fraser contended that the clause 
should be placed In a general act.

Mr. Maclean said that some of the 
very best legislation was secured by 
special acts. He cited the two-cent 
passenger rate secured by the State 
of New York, when the New York 
Central Railway bill came before the 
legislature- Such a clause, Mr. Mac- 
lean argued, should be Inserted In the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bill. Other com
panies would then be forced to reduce 
their rates to two-cents a mile.

Nothing Unfair.
The member for East York saw noth

ing unfair in the clause requiring an 
Interchange of business among tele
phone companies. The Railway Act 
compelled railway companies to ex
change traffic.

"All we want," said Mr. Maclean, 
“Is an Interchange of telephone busi
ness. If the arrangement is unsat
isfactory at all It will be to the «mailer 
lines.’’

Mr. Maclean argued that a telephone 
company must forward a message pre
sented to them by a boy, why then 
should the company refuse a message 
transmitted by another company by 
wire?

"Then you don’t need legislation," 
said Mr. Fraser.

“Yes. you do," replied Mr. Maclean, 
“because the forwarding can be done 
so much more conveniently, 
interchange of telephone business Is 
not compulsory It ought to be- The 
Bell Telephone Company’s business 
ought to be regulated Just as much 
as the business of railways.”

No Desire to Harm.

\J. Gould, M. P. for West 
Ontario, Changes His Views en 

the Proposition.

Isaac GOULD’S FORMER POSITION.

. On Feb. 23, at Uxbridge, J. J. 
Gould, M-P., gave the following 
interview with a World report
er on therein made by the yeo
men of Pickering against the \ 
Bell Telephone Company:

"I have assured these people 
who are trying to secure equal 
rights with other companies, 
that I shall give them my sup
port- I should say, from the 
investigation I have made, that # 
these people have a grievance.
Of course, I presume there are 
two sides to this question, as is 
usually the case, tho I have not 
heard the other side. I know 
the independent company ought 
to have the right to enter the 
Locust Hill Station, at least 
they ought not to be discrimi
nated against, 
case at our station 
men have occasl : 
depot agent a dozen^times a day.
I have promised thèse gentlemen 
that I shall support the propo
sition, If It comes up in parlla- ’ 
ment, in favor of equal rights 
to all telephone lines thruout the t 
Dominion.

“I have not asked the At
torney-General to instruct the 
Crown Attorney of this county 
to be present at the prosecution 
of President Sise. I can’t see 
that the occasion requires my 
Interference in a department of 
the government with which I 
have nothing to do. In fact, I 
have not been requested to take 
these steps.

"As a general principle, this 
exclusive contract is bad for all 
rural dletrlcts.and T stand ready # 
to afford what relief is In my 
power, not only for Ontario 
County, but all other counties.” '

Outrages recently inflicted on the 
Jews of the Russian Province of Klsh- 
eneff have aroused the sympathy of 
their countrymen in America, and In 
Toronto active measures are being 
taken to assist in a tangible manner 
in the work of bringing the persecute ! 
Jews to n land of freedom. Alieady 
negotiations are in progress for the 
establishing In Toronto of a lodge of 
the Independent Order of Bnni Brlth, 
a society of Jews working within and 
with the Jewish Colonization Society 
of Europe.

There are now between 200,000 and 
300,000 Jews In Roumania, and unless 
there are some signs of a change for the 
better In that country within the next

i Rome, July 21.—The body of Leo
XIII. lies to-night In the hall of the and evening. The discussion opened on 
throne room, a few steps from the going into supply, when Mr. Bourassa, 
room In which his death took place. th* young and aggressive M.P. for La
in theiPHONES FOR $15 IN RURAL DISTRICTS belle, made an onslaught on the latesame vestments, the cogiauro 
hood, the rochet and the white gown 
which were put on yesterday covered 
the form, which rests in semi-state

fever of stock speculation, and made 
it more than warm for the brokers. He 
charged them with speculating against 
their clients, of calling for margins 
day after day, when, as a matter of 
fact, they had already sold out their 
clients; of not being able to deliver 
stock when called upon to do so; of 
using the shares of a bull buyer to 
aid the schemes of a bear operator, 
and more to the same effect. ^Appar
ently from the tone of the debate great 
numbers of men, young and old. in the 
Province of Quebec, had been cleaned 
out In the Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Mr. Monk. Mr. Monet, Mr. Lemieux, 
bore out what Mr. Bourassa said- So 
did Mr. Holmes, Mr. Henderson, Dr. 
Sproule, Mr. Maclean and Mr. Robin-

!Arinconrt, in York. Made Centre of 
Hew Branch Lines Into York 

■ail Pickering.

In the Parliamentary Committee yes
terday at Ottawa the advocates of 
cheaper telephones and a lessen
ing of the Bell monopoly did not 
meet with success. But the agi
tation has nevertheless borne excel
lent fruit, for the Bell Co. Is now 
meeting the demand of the yeomen 
of York and Pickering, by reduc
ing the price of phones to $15, $20 
and $25. With Agfncourt us a 
centre the Bell Co. Is extending 
its branch lines to cope with the 
needs of the farmers.

AGITATION FAILS AGAIN.
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E. B. Osier congratulated the govern
ment upon having put up one of their 
followers to waste a whole afternoon 
because they had no business ready. He 
supposed there would be more waste o/ 
time for the same cause. As to stock 
Speculations from the time Joseph 
made a corner of corn and from the 
days of the South Sea bubble, specula
tion had been strong In human nature.
But it would be as well to pass a law 
to prevent real, estate speculation be
cause a man bought land partly on 
mortgage as to pass a law to stop 
.speculation In stocks. Mr. Osier thought 
the real fault lay with thç government made by the Jewish Colonization So
in granting such large powers as had 
been granted to one of the two large 
companies in Ontario, which had re
cently failed with such disastrous re
sults. One of these powers was that 
given In 1898 to the Central Canada, 
against which company he' had nothing 
to say, as It was well man
aged, but It enabled the di
rectors to Invest $250,000 of their capi
tal in a bank, and so received 
deposits to the amount of four or five 
millions and enabled them also to In
vest in all sorts of securities. Perhaps 
15 or 20 companies had subsequently 
come to parliament and obtained simi
lar charter power. Two of these were 
the unfortunate companies that hod 
failed In St. Thomas. The government 
should take great care that all com
panies having the authority of par
liament should be obliged to send at 
short intervals to their shareholders a 
statement of their affairs. Jus® as the 
banks had to do. This would pre
vent wild speculation. »

No Protest at the Time.
Mr. Fielding was surprised to hear 

of the hon member’s heroic efforts to 
prevent these privileges being given.
In the private bill 'referred to be
cause he had looked thru Hapaard and 
didn’t find that Mr. Osier had opened 
his mouth on the subject. So it was 
hardly fair to declare that the gov
ernment had allowed this bill to go 
thru against a strong protest.

Mr. Osier sold his protest had been 
made In the Bankibg and Commerce

V
To-morrow morning the diplomatic* 

body, the high dignitaries and the Ro
man aristocracy will enter the hall to 
Pay their tributes of respect to all 
that remains of the Pope.

In the afternoon the body will be 
arrayed in all the glory of the ponti
fical robes, the mitre replacing the 
hood, and at sunset It will be taken 
Into the chapel of the sacrament of 
St. Peter’s, where for three days the 
Public will be given an opportunity of 
paying a last farewell. The interment 
will occur Saturday evening.

To-day was notable for the impres
sive ceremonial of the recognition of 
the death of the Pope, which occurred 
In the morning In the chamber In 
which he died. Thereafter only those 
were admitted who were concerned in 
the embalming of the body, an opera
tion which occupied six hours. Mean
time the authorities of the Vatican 
proceeded with the preparations for 
the funeral, the conclave and the nek 
nowledgment of the condolences which 
have been received-

Thruout the day the Vatican was sur
rounded by crowds which increased 
toward night. Several thousand en
tered St. Peter’s at Vespers and join
ed In prayers for the departed. Among 
these were many of the Italian offi
cers, whose troops, shortly after sun
set, were marched from the Vatican 
back to thetr barracks. At no time 
had their services been needed.

It is not the custom in Italy to 
wear the conventional emblems of 
mourning, and the crowd which. In 
consequence of the closing of many 
places of business, wanders the streets 
to-night, had more the appearance of 

Jlfn aimless holiday-making throng than 
one sorrowing for the death of the 
Pope. Into nearly all the churches, 
however, hundreds, not often seen In 
p'acee of devotion, flocked to say a 
hurried prayer. Afterward they loit
ered outside reading the deep blnck- 
îedged proclamations of Cardinal Res
pighi, the vicar of Rome, concerning 
the funeral arrangements, the meeting 
of the conclave and the church cere
monials.
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3 decade, it will probably devolve upon 
the Jews of other lands wholly to de
populate Roumania of Jewish people. 
The beginning of that work has been
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* clety, with headquarters In Paris, and 
by the Independent Order of Bnai 
Brlth, with headquarters hi New York 
and local lodges In all the leading 
cities, where Roumanian Jews, refugees, 
are strong enough to form a lodge. In 
Toronto, there are probably 100 Rou
manian Jewish families. They have a 
synagogue and their spiritual wants 
are attended to by Rabbi Isaac Hal
pern of Chestnut-street, who is the 
rabbi of the Austrian Jews. For years 
the emigration of Roumanian Jews to 
Western Canada has been looked after 
by Rabbi Halpern, who has carefully 
attended to the work of his self-impos
ed task. The Roumanian colony in To
ronto has now grown to such propor
tions that it is proposed to establish a 
lodge of the Independent Order of Bnai 
Brith here, and take a greater interest 
in the work of releasing their country* 
men from a life of persecution.

Getting Them Ont.
In spite of the horrors incident to the 

lives of the Russian Jews, condition»

?
son.

Mir. Henderson said the evil results 
of stock speculation were much worse 
than the evils of intemperance.

Evils ot Speculation.
In making his motion, Mr. Bourassa 

said that at the close of the big finan
cial slump In Toronto, the manager of 
the Bank of Commerce In that city 
declared such a crisis was necessary to 
check the epidemic of wild speculation. 
Mr. Bourassa thought that financial 
conditions that required such drastic 
correctives needed looking after by the 
government, 
banks, he said, had advanced money 
to aid stock gambling, and many com
panies had suffered by their operations. 
If speculation was not a crime it was 
certainly the cause of crime. Mr. 
Bourassa quoted Sir John Thompson 
and Sir John Abbott In support of his 
contention that such speculation re
sulted in our penitentiaries having 
within their walls many men of good 
family whose homes hud been ruined 
by the grasping tendencies of the un
scrupulous broker.

Mr. Bourassa declared that nine- 
tenths of the transactions In the stock 
exchange are of such a character that 
neither the broker who sold nor the 
customer who bought contemplated 
consummating a deal.

Worse Than Backet Shops.
He did not believe the broker ever 

bought the shares In the early part of 
the year, but bought them at the date 
of transfer. This, he declared, to be

!r.36.
» If anOttawa, July 21—(Special.)—A strong 

effort was made In the Railway Com
mittee to-day to require telephone 
companies to exchange business un
der equitable terms, but It was suc
cessfully resisted. The fight took 
place on the final clause on the bill 
Incorporating the Canadian Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. This clause re 
quires the company to transmit and for
ward the messages of other companies 
or their subscribers or users to place 
of destination and provides for an 
apportionment of tolls for the trans
mission or forwarding on condition 
that other companies shall, under simi
lar provisions, transmit and forward 
the messages of the Canadian Tele
phone Company.

Two Hoars’ Dlscaaelon.
For two hours the committee dis

cussed this da use. The Canadian 
Telephone Company, while it did not 
desire the clause, was willing to ac
cept It, but the Bell Telephone Com
pany offered strenuous opposition. ITie 
latter company Is aware that a com
pulsory Interchange of business with 
other companies would threaten its
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enport Folding Bed, Mr. Maclean said he had no desire 

to harm the Bell Telephone Company. 
That company was doing a fine busi
ness. He believed that the stock of 
the JBell Co. would go up to-morrow 
If It made friends with the smaller 
telephone companies Instead of fight
ing them. Not long ago the Bell Tele
phone Co. would not give the farmers 
of East York a telephone service- 
Now it was supplying a service all 
thru the county at $15 a year.

Mr. Maclean said that a general act 
had been promised a year ago. That 
promise had not been made good. 
The member for Ottawa had attack
ed Mr. Clarke for hie attitude towards 
the Bell.Co., and had described his 
(conduct a» dlemngogue'ry run mad._ 

“It is the law they have In England, 
said Mr. Maclean. “It is not called 
demagoguery there. If' the non. mem
ber Is right, the general Railway Act 
must be demagoguery too.”

Favor* General Act.
Mr. Fielding, acting Minister of Rnil- 

did not favor special legislation

■ ioes, regular «« w- 
Pednesday.. DO.-/3 ;I

t Banks, even savings
i Easy Chairs, Fancy I

monopoly and encourage the extension 
ot municipal Independent and farmers’ 
telephones.

Two amendments were proposed, one 
by D. Fraser striking out the compul
sory features of the clause and simply 
conferring upon it an enabling power 
which It already posses es. the other 
by M. A. Belcourt of Ottawa striking 
out the entire clause. The latter was 
defeated on a vote of 44 to 32, the 
former having first met defeat on a 
vote of 40 to 35.
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Continued on Pase 7.

PRESIDENT OF THE G T.P.i'
Utterly Useless.

As a matter of fact the amendment 
which carried is utterly useless, and 
the striking out of the whole clause 
was not less preferable, 
fight is not over yet- E. F. Clarke 
has already given notice that he will 
move for the reinsertion of the whole

Charles SI, Hays Will Be Head of 
the New Line.

New York, July 21.—The Herald has 
this from San Francisco: Charles M. 
Hays, formerly president of the South
ern Pacific Company, is to become the 
chief official of another overland sys
tem. Writing to a friend In this city, 
Mr. Hays stated that with the approval 
of the Canadian government and the In
terested London flnanciersjthe is to be 
the president of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway Company, which Is to have 
a line of road between Quebec by way 
of Winnipeg to Port Simpson, a Pacific 
coast port of British Columbia. Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson of London le - 
said to have desired the honor should go 
to Mr. Hays. Mr. Hays is now second 
vice-president and general manager ot 
the Grand Trunk.

But the
ways,

Continued om Fnge 4.
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Hpn. Sydney Kleber Gets One Item 
of Estimates Passed.

Famous Chief and Twelve Warriors 
Baptised While Prisoners,

Fort 8111. I. T., July 21.—Geronlma 
and a dozen of his Apache warriors 
have Joined the Methodist Church, hav
ing been baptized in the presence of a 
large crowd of Indians and whites. 
With the Comanche* sitting on one side 
of the tabernacle and the Apaches on 
the other, each tribe, with its Inter
preter standing In the foreground, re
peated the words of the preacher. At 
the close of the sermon Geronimo and 
twelve of his warriors, prisoners at Fort 
Sill, went forward and asked to be re
ceived into the Church. In the after
noon the baptismal ceremonies occurred.

Hon. Mir, Tarte Hints That Minister 
of Customs May Get fiat,

Ottawa, July'S!.—Hon. Mr. Tarte hag 
a word to say this evening on Mr. 
Blair’s resignation. The ex-M mister of 
Public Works compared the situation 
created by the retirement of the Min
ister of Public Works to John Mor- 
ley’s description of Sir Robert Wal
pole. La Patrie says: "Mr. Blair 
knew on resigning, for he Is a man of 
long experience, that the flatterers of 
yesterday would become the insultera 
of to-morrow. He has gone, and the 
parasites will besiege his successor's 
house. If the Minister were to come 
back the crowd would hasten to the 
House he had already deserted."

Hon. Mr. Tarte adds fuel to the flame 
by declaring that rumors are In the 
air to the effect that Hon. William 
Paterson, ’Minister of Customs, has 
threatened to resign unless there Is a 
modification of the government’s rail
way policy.

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—In the 
house Sydney Fisher was no more for
tunate than usual with his estimates. 
Only one item passed during the even
ing. He stated that his census would 
be finished next .year, at a total cost of 
about $1,150,U00.

The vote of $150,000 for the Quebec 
Sir Frederick

The quiet of the evening was broken 
by a chorus such a* the world has 
seldonv heard. On the stroke of eight, 
all of Rome's four hundred churches 
began to toll bells for the passing of 
the soul of Leo XIII- From the Seven 
Hills and from every quarter of the 
city which contained churches came 
the constant clang until all was one 
vast reverberation. The hnish jingle 
of the smaller chapel bells striking 
quickly and more often, was not drown
ed by the solemn strokes that came In 
mourning measure from the great dome 
of St. Petef's. Except In its common 
motive and common sorrow it was an 
amazing discord, which continued an 
hour and which will occur every night 
until the obsequies are over.
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Imperial House Will Be Dissolved 
Early in the Next 

Session.

Galt Man Turned Out to Pass Two 
Ladies and Misjudged His 

Distance.
I

arseqal was taken up.
Borden informed the committee that 
the amount was required to increase 
the capacity of the cartridge factory 
from one million to six or seven mil
lion rounds per annum. The item car
ried, and the house rose at midnight.

,83rd NO FOUL PLAY.es wide, suitable for 
s. regular 
sr yard ...

London, July 22.—The Times an
nounces that it is anticipated in official 
circles that parliament will be dissolved 
early In the next session and that a 
general election will occur In March. 
In connection with this announcement 

were current yesterday that

MIm Hnrkelt Woe Merely Drowned 
at f ort Stanley,

Port Stanley, July 21.—The Inquest 
on the death of Miss Hurkett, whose 
body was found -on' the beech here 
last Friday, was resumed this 
tng. The doctors’ report went to show 
that death was due to drowning, and 
the verdict brought In by the jury 
was that the deceased- came to her 
death by drowning. The body showed 
no. signs of foul play. The head was 
slightly marked^ but this Is thought 
to have been caused by the body strik
ing some object when falling into the 
water or shortly after death.

12 July 21.—Ralph Rolland, aGalt.
youth about 20 years of age, was seri
ously, if not fatally. Injured at noon 
to-day while returning from the scene 
of the rail «fay wreck. He was riding 
a wheel along a footpath skirting the 
river and turned off to allow two iadl ’3 
going the opposite way to pass, but 
evidently miscalculated the distance 
between the roadway and a rock-faced 
chasm 20 feet deep, lntrt which he 
rode, falling headforemost to the bot
tom. He was rendered unconscious, and 
on examination it was found that be
sides being injured Internally, his left 
arm was 'broken, one rib torn away 
from tbo breast bone and his upper lip 
cut la two. Young Rolland, w-ho came 
here two years ago from Listowell, is n 
blacksmith in the employ of J. E. HÛ- 
bern. /

DEATHS.POOR OLD MAN.Half Priee. LAIRD -On Tuesday, July 21, 1008, at hla 
late residence, 3ÎH6 Buchanan-street, Nor
man C. Laird, aged 30 years.

Services at above address on Wednes
day, the 22nd in*t., at 8.30 p.m.

Interment at Elora, Ont., on Thursday, 
the 23rd Inst.

LOVE—*flEry Ann, widow of the late Ro
bert Love of Temperaneevlll*.

Funeral from the residence of her son, 
Marlin Love, 501 Ontario street. Toron
to, Wednesday, 22nd, at 2.30, to Ne.ro-

L ARA ICE-On July 20 th, 1008, at hla lute

»Windsor, July 21.—John Q. A. Neal, 
living on Parent avenue, has been re
strained by the Windsor police from 
removing his wife’s body from its 
grave. The old man Is sllghlly out 
of his mind, and Is of the belief that 
his wife’s body needs air circulation. 
He dug into the grave during the night 
and had built a little house over the 
open grave. Magistrate Bartlet is of 
the opinion that the old man 1* crazy 
and Jias ordered the police to have the 
grave refilled.
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mg other things, In 
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morn-LINEMAN injured.rumors
Premier Balfour intended in October to 
make a strong speech in support of 
.Colonial Secretary Chamberlain’s fiscal 
program and that thereupon Chancellor 
of the Exechequer Ritchie and the other 
free trade minister would resign, which, 
of course, would virtually compel Mr. 
Balfour to resign also and recommend

Contact With Feed Wire 
and Cannot Survive.

Came In

with a feed wire ofConvins In contact 
the Metropolitan Railway, while working 

r, N W. wires, «t the top of

ANOTHER BLAIR LETTER.

Montreal, July 21.—(Special.)—Hon.
A- G. Blair has written a very touch- la dissolution of parliament, 
lng letter to a very close friend In this I 
city, who showed the epistle to your 
correspondent this afternoon, upon con
dition that his name should not be men
tioned. The ex-Minlster of Public 
Works states that his friend will no 
doubt be surprised, and pained, because 
of the recent turn of affairs at Ot
tawa. There are some things, however,
Mr. Blair goes on to say, that a man 
cannot do. and the acceptance of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific policy is one of the 
things. That the ex Minister adds, he 
Is unable to do. He adds that he feels 
the blow very deeply in separating him
self from his colleagues and his party, 
yet to save his self-respect he Is oblig
ed to leave the cabinet. Mr. Blai- also winner In the Alexandra. The prize Is 
(mention* :the grckit regret! he feels a bronze bust of H. M. the Queen and 
In being obliged to contribute the worry ; a purse of £30. The match was sho* 
which his resignation will ertall upon over the 200 and 600 yard ranges with 
Sir YVHIfrld Laurier In the Premier's seven Shots at each distance He tied 
present Indifferent state of health. for first place and had to shoot It off
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n telegraph pole, Richmond Hill, yester
day, Emile M adore, n lineman. win* thrown 

distance up in the air and fell to theMh FATALLY ATTACK ARCHPRIEST.

London, July 21.—A news despatch 
from Vienna says that the members of 
the Macedonian Committee at Tetovo 
to-day fatally attacked the Bulgarian 
archpriest Missa /Mlssall. The arch
priests owned bishops, whom he had 
offended, form bade the local doctor to 
attend the man.

grot-nd, a distance of over 25 feet. His 
feLos--workmen. who hurried to hts ns-
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GOLF BALL CAUSES DEATH.

Houghton, Mich., July 21—"Here’s 
where I get killed," said 15-ÿeur-old 
Walter Corbeille of Houghton, as he 
dodged behind a marker at the golf 
grounds here- John Laplerre. 15 years 
old, had given warning to Corbeille and 
then drove hard at the ball, which 
struck Corbeille in the right temple. 
Corbeille dropped unconscious to the 
ground and died three hours after
ward.

’residence, 148 Chestnut-street, Kocco La- 
ralce, aged 57 years.

l’i:neral from above address on Wed
nesday, July 22, at 2 p.m„ to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

MURRAY—On Monday, July 20, 1003, <md-
Churib-

iMontreal, July 21.—It Is announced 
that a Canada Atlantic train has just 
run at the rate of 100 miles an hour 
between Vaudreull and this city. The 
special was bringing General Manager 
Hays and Hon. Geo. A. Cox to Mont
real.

slfdanee, found him still alive, but with 
an ugly ga^h In hts head ynd teirlhlv 
burned about his hack and right side and 
arm.

The ambulance was summoned ns quick
ly as possible, and tb" sufferer was con 
ye.ved to St. Michael's Hospital, where but 
sriwit hopes of his recovery are entertain
ed by the physicians.

Madore, who Is 10 vears of age, cornea 
from St. Anne's, Quebec.

PLEADS GUILTY 10 PEONAGE.
Fletcher Turner End* Trial and 1* 

Fined flOOO.

Montgomery, Ala-, July 21.—Fletcher 
•Turner, the wealthy Tallapoosa County 
farmer defendant in the peonage case, 
entered a plea of guilty in the Glennie 
Holmes case and was sentenced by the 
court to pay a fine of $1000. Turner 
was tried before a jury in this case, and 
the jury failing to reach a verdict, was. 
discharged a week ago. 
two other Indictments pending against 
Turner, set for trial to-day. When the 
jury was organized to begin the hearing 
Turner entered a plea of guilty in the 
original case, with the understanding 
that the two remaining ones were to 
be nolle pi osequied Three-fourths of 
the fine was remitted.

(lenly, at her late residence, 
street, St, Catharines, Harriet, widow of 
•Ins. Murray.

Funeral Wednesday,* July 22, at 3.30

JfcGKEGOR BEST SHOT A Sp-eclal Opirortunlty.
On the back of this paper you will 

find a special sale advertised by the 
Dineen Company. This sala was made 
necessary by the very heavy stock now 
on hand, and the fact that the com
pany anticipate at nn earfy date adding 
some extensive and modern show room* 
to their already big establishment. 
They are spreading out to meet the 
demands of the people. As a special 
to-day there are some lines of soft felt 
hats for m«n at $1, and straw sailors 
at $1 and $1.50.

Bisley, July 21.—(Telegram Cable )— 
R. McGregor of the G. G. F. G. o’clock, from the residence to Victoria 

Lawn Cemetery.
ROSFTKAR—At Southampton, on Monday, 

July 20, Charles Palmer, Infant son of 
Charles L. and Catharine Rosevear, aged 
four months and fourdaye.

Funeral private.
Belleville and Southampton papers i 

please copy.

DYNAMITE A “BLIND TIGER.”was
Sale. English, Tnd, July 21.—The nou-ll- 

ceneed saloon in this county, termed 
the ‘'blind tiger." conducted by Owen 
Gurker at Marietta, was destroyed by 
dynamite early this morning. License 
was refused by popular vote.

Clear Havana Cigar,.
Buy direct from the manufacturer 

and save 25 per cent. Bazzetta and 
Majores cigars are extra fine quality 
and cost less than Imported cigars. 
Alive Bollard.

of Japanese China
There were

SAUCERS 
i than heretofore, 
Table China and A TELEPHONE NURSE. WATED CURE FOR LIQUOR HABIT

English, Ind., July 21.—A mineral 
spring, found on the farm of John

cure
The water has 

for some months been recommended for 
stomach troubles and kindred 
plaints, but of late Its new qualities 
tire recognized.

From The Blue Grass Clipper : A 
Midway woman wishing to visit a 
neighbor pulled the baby's crib up In 
front of the telephone, opened the re
ceiver and told Central if the baby 
began to cry to call her up at the 
neighbors.

Freights Collide on Bridge Near Galt 
Caboose Wrecked and 3 Drovers Killed

.LAR.
PARTLY FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 21.-- 
(8 p.m,)—Local thunderstorms have occur
red to-day over Lake Brie and In the vicin
ity of Toronto and from the Ottawa Valley 
to the Maritime Provinces. Elsewhere the 
weather has been generally fine, especially 
in the Territories and Manitoba. The out
look la still unsettled from the lake régir» 
to the Meritlme Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature»; 
Victoria, 58—72; Calgary, 44 -80; Qu'Ap
pelle, 54—86; Winnipeg, 54 -80; Port Ar
thur. 5h-06; Parry bound, 56—74; To
ronto, 56 70: Ottawa, 62 741 MontreaL 
02—72; Quebec, 56--62; Halifax, 0O—6U.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper 81. Lawrence- 
Light to moderate variable wlnde; 
warm, with showers and locsl-lhts. 
derstorms. hot partly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Moderate 
winds, mostly easterly and aonth; cloudy to 
partly cloudy; a few scattered shower»• 
not much change in temperature.

Maritime Provinces Light to moderate 
wlniUç. «orne loenl showers or thunder
storms. but partly fair; not much change 
In temperature. •

Lake Superior- Light to moderate winds- 
generally fair; stationary or a little blgbM 
temperature. e J *

Sturm, is an id to be a perfect 
for the liquor habit.

LA MI BILL PASSES.Ï errm-
London, July 21.—In the House of 

Commons today Premier Balfour, in 
the absence of Irish Secretary Wynd* 
ham, moved the third reading of the 
Irish land bill. The 'bill passed the 
third reading by 317 to 20.

Sr
about 200 

Steam was
bodies and empanelling a jury earlier 
in the day, released the bodies, that 
they might be taken home.

Fortunately for those who were in 
the caboose and escaped death, the t.er- 
frijile force with whrivh the engine 
pitched into her split her floor, allow
ing the men to drop to the track.

Can we a Myetery.
Just who is responsible for the acci

dent is still a mystery. The nemaphora 
stationed at the curve should have sig
nalled McConnell to stop, 
he did not see it. 
on duty, William Shaw, declares that 
it was up. Other than the assertion 
of McConnell, that he did not see it, 
there is nothing to disprove the agent% 
remarks. The night was dark and foggy 
and there is just a possibility that the 
signal could nos be distinctly seen. The 
Ivondon train crew had been working 
since 10 o’clock on Monday morning- 

Track Cleared by NUrht.
Wrecking crews were sent from Lon

don and Toronto Junction, and by 4 
o’clock this afternoon the engine was 
placed back and tr-ken off the bridge 
and the bridge and track repaired. By 
to-rright it is expected all the wreckage 
will be cleared away. Only the wheels 
and trucks, together with the mer
chandise contained In the ditched cars, 
will be brought out of the river* The 
oh boose, which lies partly on the bank, 
will be burned.

rounded the «harp curve 
yards from the bridge, 
shut off, as is the custom at this point, 
but the train bad gained such momen
tum that as the red light of the rear 
of the standing train loomed up before 
the gaze of McConnell, all that was 
left to be done was to reverse steam, 
open wide the sand tank, and whistle 
a warning. As the heavy train was 
within a few yards of the caboose of 
the standing on, McConnell shouted to 
his fireman “jump.” No sooner had 
he done so than the crash came. Tiw 
caboose was jammed flat. Two cars 
in front went over the bridge, falling 
a distance of SO feet into the river, 
carrying the shattered caboose along. 

Leaped to Death.
Awakened by the shrieks of the 

whistle, Hugh McMillan rushed to the 
platform, and seeing the oncoming train 

; leaped into the darkness, landing on the 
st- G. T. R. track beside the river. When 

Thomas, found in river in wrecked picked up his head was crushed into 
. ’ an unrecognizable mass. Pinhale was

canoose. picked up in the river, having Alien
The injured are; with the wrecked caboose. His leg

F. J. 8MALE, cattleman. Gian worth. was broken and skull crushed. David
PETER CAMPBELL, cattleman. Law- McPherson was taken from underneath 
srj^irn. v : the cowcatcher, but lived long enougn

rence Station. ' to be taken to the hospital. On at
DONALD FERGUSON, cattleman, riving there he became unconscious and 

nl an worth died within a few hours. His death
ERNEST McCONNELL, engineer -if to a fraCture to ,he b“e of th*

Wrecked engine, Toronto Junction.
Crashed lato Cattle Train.

FRIDAY A FATEFUL DAY. 4,-Two Cars Dropped Eighty Feet 
Into Grand River at Mid

night Tuesday.

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Hdwards F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards.mWw.

- - m £

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—It is un-
derstood that the government's Grand 

Pacific resolutions will heTrunk
brought down on Friday. The Trime 
Minister had a final conference with 
C. M. Hays on the subject last night.

OVER HALF AN INCH.

The thunderstorms yesterday extend
ed over Lake Erie and vicinity of To
ronto- 
inch.

Ottawa*» kraal Firms.
At the capita1 of Canada there 

loo legal Arms, or one for 
habitants.
ters appear* every night In The Ottawa 
Free Press, the Uher.il dally at Ottawa 
Tin» Is the paper wherein appear» most of 
IT* notices of "AppH. niions to 
Hi nt " A copy of The Free l>re<a will lie 
t^ut flnywiicrc on receipt of a

Galt, Ont., July 21.—Three killed and 
four lying in the hospital as a result 
of their Injuries; three cars in the 
Grand River, and a new engine badly 
smashed, Is the net result of a rear- 
end collision on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway early this morning. The dead; 
HUGH McMILLAN, cattleman, Dut

ton, Ont., killed by fall.
DAVID McPHERSON, cattleman, Dut

ton, died at hospital from Injuries

aro some
every loop in-

A ümî of th* loading harri»-mm £?: The rain fall registered ,5<5
6 Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

a quarter.

fm Did you ever try the top barrel
He claims 

The station agent
Pa r'l a- MARLBOROUGH GETS POSITION.

QUESTION.
one-cent London, July 21—It Is announced 

that the Duke of Marlborough has been 
appointed Under Secretary of State for 
the Colonies.

■ Why is It tjjnt the girl who alwnvs 
•ooks for a man under the bed for
gets to look for the boy under the 
eofa?isfesl ^Cigars ^Marguerites^. Irvings. Japs 4

Ce lllngs. Skylights and Hoof 
B Ormeby dc Co . oor Queen and

Metal 
lng A 
George St. Telephone.

For Your Summer Vacation
You will need « few cigars, a hilar 

pipe or some tobnoco on your vacation. 
We havt* almost every known brand, 
and Fell finest gnodfl at closest prices. 
A. <& Sons, “only address” 40
Kii» West-

The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto.' Ameri 
plan frr>m $2.50 per day. 

hath from $3.00 per day.

Offices to let. Bollard. 1à8 YongeSt.m d7 to head.
THOS. PINHALE. cattleman,

': ÏÊ
m

mà|p!

A paragraph appeared In yesterday's 
Wnrlc containing a warning to wafer 
drinkers from the Medical Heath Offi
cer, Dr. Sheard.

Undoubtedly people who go away on 
vacation, should be most careful whit 
water they drink.

Typhoid and other germs lurk In 
the farm wells or in the water pro
vided ai summer resorts.

It Is best to be on the safe side, and 
Insist on being served with Radnor 
Water.

Radnor Water is absolutely pure and 
is bottled at Its spring In the foot
hills of the grand old Lauren tlan 
Mountains.

Be sure and drink Radnor Water 
on your vacation.

HAS AN APOSTLE SPOON.

FIRE AT KINGSVILLEt

Kingston. July 21.—Gilkinson’s Laun- i 
dry was destroy, d by fire this morning. ; 
Loss. $2000. No insurance. The plant 
had been iu operation only a few weeks.

a!
With'H STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Nothing but the finest goods at Thomai 

To Farmer*.
Wanted, to 20 carp of sNbn and 

pine .and 10*ca-rg of hard wood.
Ham Maguire. 101 West Queen-street.

July 21.
Friedrich der GroFftc.. New York
renie............................... New York./ÙrlZS
Frelderich der Grosse. N>w York..rti.rt)ow,
Iceland.........................Antwerp..rZk

Superintendent Timmerman arrived A*t#>rbi................. .........Glo**nw.. York
at H o’clock from Toronto. To The JMNan................. ........ Glasgow... Montreal
World he raid “It is an unfortunate i,1etr>r1;âî*' .................... Liverpool.. Montreal

.....................îfndon ••• ■ Montreal

delpWi

At. From.Alive Bollards new store. 128 Yonge St

If No», Why Not f
You should hnvc an Accident Policy. Pee 

Walter II Blight Phone 2770, Medical 
Building. Bay and Richmond streets.

Violette Clgnrs. fine quality. 8 for 25c 
manufactured by Alive Bollard.

1
Wil-’■1 » 1

3 Inin red Will Recover.
At a late hour to-night Dr. Elliott 

was seen at the hospital and stated 
... . . he had examined all the Injured and ,

ed Into a thru extra cattle train to folln(J their injuries only superficial, affair. I cannot say what was re-
Montreal which waa taking water, and Thev would all he around In about n sponsible for the accident. It la the

entire .leneth of the long week, he thought. Relative* and prevailing impression here that theextended the entire .length or ‘he ,riendg of the dead men arrived about semaphore was up against extra 838.
T , 01 Water- brld*e whlch *pan* the nd " noon and had the bodies sent back lo However, the coroner ha» the casein

street*' haiya genuine ap2tl'e . Shortly after midnight the London ex- thelr respective homes.
y valuable* WPri6 jxyrton» «MK i lira, driven by. Engineer McConnell, ; Coroner Radford, after viewing the

v
13(1 10c Gate Cigars for 6c. Alive Bollard.

An extra freight from London eraah-TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
■M Butchers’ Barbecue, Exhibition Park, 

afternoon.
Rev. Mr. fnmnhcll of London. Eng., 

Bond-street Church, R p.m.
the dead Pope. 
0 n.m.

8 C<‘INSISTENT.

**Pomo preachers play to the gallery,” 
They Mr. I/Of pans® a hit.

Ron t mont of them draw all .
keep^ug ub out <>f Ut« pit/

BIRTHS.
RYAN—On July 21. 1906, at 56 Prince Ar

thur-avenue. the wife of M. P. Ryan, ot 
a daughter

at Rond-strict rhuroh ft p.m.
Celebration of mats for the dead Pope, 

Ft. Michael's Cathedral. 0 n.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville. and ft p.m.
Hiinlan's Fpiut, vaudeville. 3 and be-»

ch Room Is on
U

their salary|S Conttuuvü OB Page 4.
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VALUABLES
will be absolutely secure 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST., 2

E .y :
W

. .j
I

Ï

r
tr • r'y

(JULY 22 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORTTING2m

Offices to Let $PHorse Pasturem Gfy offfawilton On corner of Front nnd Brett *tr*et, «„» 
on corner of Wellington on ! ScotUatreet. 
The above are fine, large offices, ,nit«hl. 
for Inaurance, broker» nr grain men Ini? 
aeveral nmaller office». Hot water heit»a 
vault*, wa*U baaln», etc. Immédiat»' „Vr 
session.

■■■■■JOHN FIS KBs * o
________2-1 ScotUteÜ:

:
Remember, The World I» delivered to any address In Hamilton fbr 25 

cent» a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cente____________ And
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
the a.T.R. wn* told to hurry up and 
put a section of Ferguson-avenue in re
pair or the city will do it and charge 
It up.

I
A NUMBER OF (rO')D CARPENTEIIt* 

. wanted. Apply Hoorn 32, 16 King, 
«reef west, or on works. Haven Lake 81$Dnrtorn Contradicted,

The value of medical testimony was 
shown tonight at the Inquest on the 
body of. Edward A. Stephenson, whose 
body was found floating in the bay yes
terday. The doctors swore that it must 
have been in the water from'two to four 
weeks. James Walsh, night clerk at 
Ward’s Restaurant, swore that he saw 
him alive last Wednesday mortlng, 
proving that the corpse could not have 
been in the bay more than five days. 
The Jury found that he- came to his 
death by accidentally drowning.

Alexander Watson, who Is employed 
by Thomas Kerwln Company, fell oft 
a building at Blue Lake, near St. 
George, to-day. His leg was broken 
Just above the knee, and he Was badly 
bruised and cut. He was brought home 
this evening and taken to the City 
Hospital.

rA

DON MILLS ROAD “‘1 Re'
EKVA.N'T WANTED—MUST RE GOOD 

k_7 cook—family four; no washing; good 
wages. Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Room

New Bock Crusher Will Be Supplieo 
by the Westinghouse Company 

for Hamilton.

s at tl
4»y

Four Dollars a Monthif* horse
tunat
bead
Mich; 
wlflif 
bai>i>< 
wher 
ed to

T ABORFftS WANT 150—-A NUMB Bit Og 
IJ good laborers wnnf'*d. Apply Rwwe 
32, lfl Ktng-stroot west, or on works, Raven 
Lnk#* Riding.A •'4.

NIGHT CLERK CONTRADICTS DOCTORS 117 ANTVD--20 FIR$T-Ct*A38 BRICK- 
>V layer*. Steady work. Apply ( ana- 

dfun Conatructk’n do., H 1'orontnetreet, 
lirem 7.

edT,Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

;* » -

bum i 
Dista 
boro, 
fell, 
stunn 

The 
be ru 
Watc

Declare# Edward A- Stephenson Wn# 
Alive Last Wednesday Morn

ing—Hired Mon Fined.

TIT AXTBD— EXKRGKTÏC MAN, R* 
TT Home Lifo Assurance Company, cltr 

and rlolnltv, salary or commission. Call 
or address George K. Wark, General Agent 
Room 70. Home Life Building.Matter i

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520Hamilton, July 21. (Special.) —The 

Board of Works took only two hours 
In clearing up a very lengthy order 
paper to-night. There was very little 
on It of importance- Three tenders for 
motors to run the new rock crusher 
were received. Two1 of these, the Cana
dian General, Peterboro, and R- Pringle 
& Co., Montreal, were for 30 horse
power machines, quoted, respectively, 
at $000 and $730, f.o.b., were made. The 
Westinghouse Company, a local firm, 
quoted a 371-4 horse-power motor at 
$729, and secured the contract.

John N. Land offered to sell the city 
about seven acres of quarry land in 
rear of the Springer premises for $1400, 
but the chairman said he had a plan Qf $30. 
ahead for securing stone at a very 
much cheaper rate, and before any
more quarries are bought he asked per- *d£2naI^t£er%Se Vhto MrZ He 
mission to make full Inquiries, promis- made a frank confession when brought 
Ing a report next Monday evening. before the magistrate this morning.

Aid. Finlay asked why both road He said he did not know what had pos- 
,, . . , 1 1 ! sessed him when he started out on th-

rollers were not at work. It Is being geoond honeymoon. He promised not
whispered about that the reason Is that to do ;t agajn. and the magistrate let
the chairman could not And a Conserva- him off on deferred sentence, since wife ; gnrd to the cost of living in

xtq o was making no fuss about him. j I could give figures, but I don t think
live to run the machine- The chairman „ “he prisoner was turned that the foundrymen of Toronto would
said the only reaso-n was that he had oat of thp dock, wife No. 1 tan over | like to see their mechanics living like 

! be$n unable until to-day to find a com- to him and claimed him with smiles ; the worklngmen
petent man for the Job. The roller wilt of Joy. "l"n regard to the matter of wag-s. n„.
go to work at once, and a Liberal will ___, _____ * _ z-oimtv the only offer that was made at the
run It- The Cataract Power Company w^> wa, Accused of scaling conferenca wkh th^mouMer^wa. one
offered to furnish power to run the a suit of clothes, was acquitted by r'p^t^es of the moulders'at the
rock crusher at $500 per annum. No- Judge Snider this morning. conference offered the foundrymen of
thing definite will be decided until It Rev. F- E. Howitt rector of St. Tf>rontn „ resolution. as follows: ‘Re-

| Is known whether the newly pure bas'd George’s Church, says that he hag not go]ve. fhat m and after June j jrm,
1 quarry will he used, nltho Aid. Blrrell made up his mind yet to go to Christ ning flnd one.ha]f hours shall constl-
stronsly advocated that the hoard stick Church London. t,,te a day’s week: that on and after . .

! to its original Intention and use the Mrs. Braidwood Is suing the H., G. * R t j ln#fi nine hours shall con«tl-, lu“ur6h of ’tit- Michae*. which was
quarry for the purpose It was bought B. Railway Company for $20,000 dam- tu[e’a day.„ work; tj,at time and one- ; tolled solemnly ui memory of the
for. The cost of the crusher will be ages for the loss of her husband, who ha]f hp jd for oyart|me; that double fope.

! charged up to the good roads fund. was killed In a collision on the road 1 t|m, pata f0r Sundays and legal Inch- Majesties were rowed from the
1 It was decided to proceed with the a few weeks ago. 1 holidays: that the rate of wages fo- ] Victoria and Albert In a royal barge
grading of the extension of Ferrie The name of ral Davis, city editor of ' mrnl1d„rg he go -»; ppr day nn(j $2.25 for to the victoria Dock, where tney lanu-
street. The construction of another The Times, Is mentioned In connection rryremAi(»rs- flnd that. In so far as the ed at 11 vclock- They were recelv-
batch of sidewalks was authorized, and with the vacancy In the Custom House. ha]f holiday Is concerned. It shall be ed by the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

left optional with the men and the com- land, the Burl of Dudley, and a num-
pany whether It will he observed or her of official», and were conducted 
not.’ to a pavilion, where an address of

"The nine-hour day has been granted ; welcome was read m behalf of the 
In slxty-one cities In the United States 
and Canada by the National Founders’
Association. Ten of the fouatdrymen of 
Toronto have granted the nine-hour day 
showing the reasonableness of our de
mand. The general publie knows there 
Is no mechanic works harder than the 
moulder.

AMUSEMENTS.
A RE VOIT SATISFIED WITH TOIR 

X\, prient employment? Do you earn 
enough money? Telegraphy offers guides 
opportunité*, ealnrlos f<>rty to one hundred 
find fifty per month Our book of Tele, 
grnpliv explains how. Tt Is y0 
fluking. Dominion School of 
Tooge-etreet Amide. Toronto.

censed e Lot of JIM. and try,ng to effect „ eettlement In-
Magistrate jelfs delivered a judgment gjdg thg thlrty qays, as agreed upon, 

this morning that has stirred up con At that tlme Fome ot the foundrymen 
eiderable talk. He fined Charlie î.aen>, : were at Ottawa speaking In favor of 
an English youth, $30 or one month In the Lougheea b[1]_ maklng it a criminal 
Jail for breaking his contract w offence for an International officer of 
Fanner J. Elton Smith, Glaniora^ ins any un|on t0 c(>me to Canada, and sub- 
lad said that the farmer had taken ad- Acting him to a fine and Imprisonment; 
vantage of his Ignorance of the coun- yet these same foundrymen sent to 
try end hired him for $8 a month, when thelr international organization, the Nn- 
he could get $1.75 a day- Then he tionnl Founders' Association, with bead- 
claimed that the farmer had treated quarters at Detroit, to order the In- 
Mm badly. He admitted that he owed 1 ternatlonal Union to send their mould- 
the tiller of the soil $35, the price of ! ers, who had gone out on strike Inde- 
his ticket from the old world, but he pen(jent 0f their governing body, hack 
promised to pay It back If allowed to j0 -work. Altho the manufacturers of 
go. The magistrate said he would 
teach English boys that they could not 
act In this way, and Inflicted a fine

Hanlan’s Point off t< 
final 
hoof 
Dr. 8 
ed hi 
seid ou 

The 
and a 
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Firs 
(Math 117 a 
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Of for the Ix_ ■legjrartl.
EVMY AfTEBNOON AND EVENING

EWINGS MACHINEw OPfiPtATO*
Wnnfed on l.idlei* nnd ^ildr-m*» 

wfiir: r-lonn llgtit lino: high wc wngfef
nn<l *fen4y omrdwment. also trrlglM 
to Vnm. Knox Mfg. Co., 50 W^’lnytaii 
Fa Ft.

BiS Free Show

Color Becorations Surpassed Everything 
Previously Attempted—People 

Crowded the Streets.

SUMMER. RESORTS.

ISLAND L MUSKOKA LAKES AGENTS WANTED. 1.14
Daub
ing B

S( < o 
Bhad, 
Lurnin
to 1. 
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Flow.'

Arthui 
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Thir 
96 tit. 
lato, 1 
Barobn 
Time :

glen echo
The prettie*t »pot In Muskokn. Flno*t 

locution. Houno onlflirgcd this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

ril TIE ONLY AUTHORIZED “LIFE OP 
JL Pope Leo XIII." Written with the 

encouragement. Approbation nnd blousing of 
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, 
D.D., LL.D. /Level). This distinguished 
Author was summoned to Rome nnd .ip. 
pointed hr the Pope as hbn offlclnl h1f>g. 
rapher. The book Is endorsed by Donats 
Sbnrrettl. Papnl Delegate fnr Canada, and 
Is approved and recognized hr nil Chsjtg 
authorities ns the only official Mocrtohy 
of the Pope. Over .800 pages, magnificently 
Illustrated. Beet commission to egrnte. 
Sell onlr the offlnlnl life bv Mgr. 0‘Rclfh 
Elegant outfit free. The John 0. Wlnu'mi 
Co», Toronto,

Canada w-ere «preadlng the statement 
broadcast that it was the international 
officers who incited the men to strike, 
the international officers came here at 
their request and ordered us back to

Kingstown, Ireland, July 21.—King 
Bdrward and Queen Alexandra, ac
companied by Princess Victoria and 
their suites, arrived here at five min
utes i>nst 9 o’clock this morning on 
board the Royal Yacht Victoria and 
Albert. Immediately after the yacht 
took its position in the harbor the 
royat ealute was fired by thirteen 
vessels of the home fleet. A heavy 
rain, which had been falling since an 
early hour, ceased at 9 o’clock, nnd 
the sky cleared, giving promise of fine 
weather for the royal entry into Dub-

Once in a while we 
find a. line of Children’s 
Clothing that won’t 
sell because the color 
is not just right. We 
find it so with 12 Vestee 
Suits in a pretty Shep
herd Plaid, black and 
white. They sold at 
from $4.50 to $6.00— 
sizes 20 00 26—De.
termination Sale Price 
98c the suit, 
hope the color won’t 
stand in the way of 
clearing them out at 
this price—also 12 
small size 2-piece suits 
in 22 and 23 sizes only, 
at 98c, regular $2.00 
and $2.50 suits. Coats 
button to neck, 
plain, some pleated,

Me<lrunken fuM^Hermann^ Tytogsr, worMnd we werti back, pending the

Cost of Living.
"In the statement Issued by the Can

ada Foundry Company, It is asserted 
that it is cheaper to live In Toronto 
than In Montreal or Hamilton. Of the 
truth of that statement, I think the 
public can Judge for hemselves. Ill re

ed-7.
In a

ril HE MINNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKÀ 
A Ray. Near railway nnd telegraph.
Electric light. Good drainage. Rath*. 
Long distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHUUST. 367

EYE-GLASSES M7
I ran.
I Four 

and a 
«Mom 
(MoCa 
99 (Ko 
1.53 3 
Rival, 

Fifth 
(Briisn 
110 (D 
Km, 1 
Tim#1 
Dome,

Poor glasses are dear at any price. 
‘If It comes from

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
7 ci iv r HFvnitun nfatly printed

1- rand*, «tntement*. billheads or pare. 
l.-pe*. $1, Barnard. 77 (Jiiocn toast, edff

Rill I *CS5teffSiS5U
lllll l_ «J prices are loweit conslst- 

ent with good quality.i
It must be good

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician

King Hdward Hotel Bnlldlng.

TJt OR HACK- THRESHF.R’S OUTFIT- 
A 14 h.p. portable engine, new MrOir». 
key «epamrer, run ore ec.unn. and nt. 
ting hex (new). Apply T. Lynn, CHenwoo-U 
avenue, Da vis ville.

Thoasyj.de In Streets.
Thousands of persons lined the 

street* and wharves, awaiting the ar
rival of Their Majesties. A note of 
mourning was sounded amid the gen
eral rejoicings, 
great bell

1387

We £i-n
HlxlNEW WILLIAMS

Sold on Easy 
Payment». 

We rent mach 
lne* by the week 
or month.

Head Office:
78 Qoeen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

.x TO RENTIt carrie fiom the 
of the Roman Catholic

(Dang 
Victor 
<Cochr 
I ts 2- 
Cllffor 
Scoffei 
Stead

rp O RENT-1,AROR DESIRABLE FUB- 
1 nlshed summer residence st Hsnilltoe
SSKNSnES® App,y M,'a-'n- *

HOTELh.

Fort 
day ca
tlie-Me 
.was tt 
w«»nt t 
tiiarjr :

Finit 
(Mum < 
'2 to .'( 
Z. Hi

tlul, 3i 
103 <T 
Martin 
6hrrw. 
Iron#* 
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water. 
iBmnnv 
luilu, J 
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W. m 
(Munm 

P 2ff to J 
JlggfT. 
at#*. JU 

Fifth
Frr.tf.li,
310 (J.

dk*ro, l 
SlxtTr 

Biirm t 
(D<eh>. 
ly), 8 t 

* 8. Tin 
Pat M.v

rp HE ‘SOMERSET." CHtJRCH AXD 
1 Carlton; $2.00 n day; special rates by 

Rooms for g#»ntlomea, 75c up; 
Sunday dinner» a Kpeclalty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pa»» the doot- Tel. 
L7>S7 Main. W. Hepklns, Prop.

the week.

as a gal nut 60 hour* per week in Ham
ilton and Montreal.

It will -be noted that we have been 
for some time pnst paying, and are 
now paying, considerably more than 
Montreal and Hamilton In wa#res, r.l- 
tho it 1» known that both cities are 
more expensive plan#** to live in than 
la Toronto. In addition the men work 
longer per week, which stili further 
handicap* u» in competing for the 
trade of the country- Smaller towns, 
such as Guelph. Galt, etc., pay still 
less than Hamilton and Montreal. 

k On the 12th of June the Iron mould
ers went on strike, and at a meeting 
held on the afternoon and evening of 
the 13th we offered to work 54 hours 
per week, and, altho we protested 
against the union*» unfair discrimina
tion against Toronto, offered 28 1-2c 
per hour, then 29c, 29 1 -2c, and fin
ally, to effect a peaceable settlement, 
30c p#*r hour, which was rejected with 
the statement that nothing les* than 

30 5 9c p#*r hour, and 50 hours per 
week, would be accepted.

You will thus see that the union re
jected an offer nearly 18 per cent- 
above Montreal .and nearly 14 per 
cent, above Hamilton, and in the case 
#rf coremakers nearly 50 per cent, above 
Hamilton.

Prom the above it will be seen that 
for some unexplained reason the 
Moulders’ Union are attemptihg to dis
criminate in a drastic -way agiiln-.it 
Toronto, and that it is out of the 
question that we should pay so much 
greater, wages and work fewer hours 
than our competitors in other cities. 
Our moulders left work of their own 
accord,,, altho they were at the time 
actually In receipt of higher wages 
than are being paid elsewhere. We 
exercised our inalienable right to fill 
their places, and at the present time 
out of a pay roll of over twelve hun
dred men at work, about one hundred 
are moulders and ooremnkers.

We have healthy, well ventilated 
shops, with every modern factory con
venience, including shower baths for 
the comfort of the men, and were 
paying higher wages than prevail in 
other cities, but when the men refused 
the generous offer of compromise that 
was made there was no other course 
open except to fill their places, which 
has been done.

The Canada Foundry Co., Limited.
Toronto, July 21, 1903.

Striking Moulders Meet.
The striking moulders held an en

thusiastic meeting in Cuineron Hall lust 
night, and many objections were taken 
to the statement issued by the Foundry 
Company yesterday. Strict instructions 
were given by the officers that there 
should be no attempt at interference 
with the men w’orking at the Junction 
shops, as they desire that the strike 
shall be conducted in an orderly man
ner, so that the company shall have no 
ground for appealing to the sympathy 
of the public. A posse of police, in 
charge of a sergeant, paitrolled the side
walk in front of the hall nnd kept the 
strikers moving, which provoked much 
adverse comment. It was pointed out 
that the men from the Old Country 
are not familiar with our laws, and an 
not accustomed to be interfered with, 
when conversing on the street, and con
flicts with the police were narrowly 
averted in several instances. The men 
conducted themselves in an orderly 
way, but the officers were evidently 
acting under instructions to keep the 
strikers from congregating in large 
bodies. About 11 o'clock Hugh Terry 
and Hugh Grey, moulders, who gave no 
ndd*~e«s. were arrested nnd taken to 
No. 3 station, charged with being drunk. 
Another of the men. R. I3alne, was 
taken into custody yesterday morning 
on a similar charge.

Reply to Company,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
ritrfliiy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
émissions and varicocele.u#e Hazel ton’s Vi 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge 8t* Toronto

r KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-flfreels; steam heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: room* with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Kmgartown municipal council.
ln ieplymg to an addrese here King 

Edwaira said he «hared in the sadness 
of multitudes ot his subjects over the 
news of the Pope s death, 
jesty said he remembered the kind
ness which which liie Hohness had so 
recently received him, and the intdc- 
est which Pope Leo took in the wel
fare of the English people.

New Eire Openles.
The King added that hie vieit came 

at a time when a new era to opening 
tor Ireland-

A special performance, 
been planned tor the Royal Theatre 
In Dublin July 24, hae h«en counter- 
manded In consequence ot Pope Leo 8 
death.

isa jssr » "direction of Dublin amid 

Kingstown and Bull’s bridge.

some
r

His Mu-

BL'SINKSS CARD*.

T AL’MUtY III FXI’KR1 to\(’to!) LAI N.
J j draw# 8 year»* reference; large ; jE 
mJflefl at moderate rates. Mrs. Good, 340 
Ollege. iTvtne Main 2980.

Balance of our Em
pire Boys’ Shirt Waists 
50c and 75c lines for 
25c each, sizes 5 to

Causes Leading Up to Strike of the 
Moulders Given to the 

Public.

"(Signed1) J. H. Barnett.
“Goresponding Secretary. * 

The moulders will hold .their regular 
meeting to-night at Richmond Halt

Write 1< ■< bj-J < at vitality restored, 
accret JoFfe* promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. rr#»e to men 

Our book, tell Ing you how tocureyonr- 
BéIf Ht home without interfering with 
buaineaF. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,
/\ DORLF.SS EXCAVATOR - SOL# 
1 J contractors for cleaning. My eyatem 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W Marchroest, 
Head Office 103 Vlrtorliw-ntreet. Tel* Mall 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 001.

TROOPS AND CATTLEMEN.
which had9- The Canada Foundry Co. have Is

sued a statement touching the strike 
of the moulders. They say they have 
been paying higher wages than the 
foundries of Montreal and Hamilton, 
and the men have a shorter week, not
withstanding living Is cheaper in To
ronto than In Hamilton anr| Montreal.

In reply the moulders say the nlne- 
hnur day has been granted In 61 cities 
of the United States and Canada, in
cluding 30 shops In Toronto. Under 
an agreement the moulders could not 
strike until a conference was held, but 
before the conference wa» held 
of the foundrymen were at Ottawa 
urging the passage of the Lougheed 
bill, making it a criminal offence for 
an international officer to come to Can
ada. The foundrymen asked their in-

Battle In Big Horn Conntry Believed 
ta Be Imminent.I

Electric Tally-Ho Canada VETERINARY.it 20 per cent, -off all 
two and three piece 
suits thruout the entire 
stock.

Cheyenne, Wyo„ July 21.—A battle 
between troops and armed cattlemen is 
believed to be Imminent In the Big 
Horn County- Sheriff Fenton and depu
ties left Thermopolls for Basin to-dxy 
with his prisoner, Jim McCloud, charg
ed with the murder of Ben. Minnick^-a 
flock master. The party to escorted by 
the Basin Light Battery. It is report
ed that a large force of cattlemen have 
fixed an ambuscade on Cottonwood 
Creek. The State troops at Lander, 
Buffalo, Sheridan and other nearoy 
points have been ordered .to hold them
selves in readiness to take the field.

ithe ceremony Tj-3 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
* geon, ti7 Btiy-etreet. Special let lu dis* 

easc-H of dogs.
make* dai)^ tour* of the city, call in? at 
i he principal hotels mornings and after- Telephone Main 14Lnoons.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Teinperarn'T-street, To

ronto. Infirmais open day and night, fu
sion begin» In October. Telephone Main 851.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Standi*
Tally-ho may be engaged evening» by 
private parties. Phone Nonh 1567.

MONEY Tp LOAN.IN DL'BLIN. Pulley
Castings

15 dozen Boys’ soft 
front Colored Shirts, 
12 to 135^ collar—35c 
—regular 50c and 60c 
lines.

HOLIOAY

Dublin, July 21.-The entry ct » 
Fdward and Quen Alxandra 
Dnhitn was made the occasion tor a 
D holiday The decorations sur
passed anything h.therto attempted In

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jfY. pianos, organs, boraee and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All busineea condilee- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, ,t$ King Went.
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Dublin.
The

while the people were 
sidewalks. Their Majesties 
their acknowledgements
^ThePr^Majesties lunched with the 
1^ Lieutenant and the day's pro- 
gram was concluded with a for!Pa^vls £ 
by Their Majesties to the Duke of 
Connaught.

grand stands = crowded.

bowed 
to the warm

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
iJjL pie, retail merchant», ttamMeri, 
hoarding bouses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 priuclpal 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Vl#?torla-street. ed

r
SNAKE FAR FROM HOMEL

We are prepared to supply
San Francisco, Cal., July 21.—A dou

ble-headed snake that can back up as 
readily as it can move forward has been 
added to the natural history depart
ment of the Memorial Museum. It to 
32 inches long, with the tall blunt at 
the end. It belongs to a tropical s’pecles 
called amphlsbaena. The reptile has 
hitherto been only found in South 
America and the West Indies, is slug
gish, and mostly nocturnal. How it 
came to be living In the temperate zone, 
4000 miles from its only known habi
tat, is puzzling scientists.

Machine Moulded Pulley CastingsOur Determination 
to clear up stock has 
been a success so far 
—and we don’t think 
there has been one dis- 
appointed customer.

ternational organizatlou to order the 
International Union to send their 
funking moulders buck to work. The m-

ACCOL'NTANT»-in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter (or 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex- 
pense to the minimum.

CI KO. O MK11SON, CHARTERED AC- 
vJT ronntant, Andltot, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellington street East. Toronto.

temeuivnal oiticers ordered the men. 
i>avK lo work .pending a settlement, 
uud diu not luvue lne men to &urme, 
ad claimed by Lne loundiyinen.

Matcmeut ot Company.
As a numbetr of conmcung and er

roneous statements in regain to labor*
* conciliions at tne Canada * oundry Co. 
have appealed from time to time, we 
uesne to piace tne following laets be- 
fure the public :

liie non -Moulders' Union had am, 
agreement witn tne foundrymen not to 
go on strike without first endeavoring 
to settle matters by a conference of 
tnree leprèsentatives from each side.
The local union disregarded this agr ee
ment, and the men went on strike 
early in May.
weeks their head officials persuaded 
them to go back to work, and a con
ference was held on the 8th and 9th 
of June, which resulted In a disagree
ment, as the union representatives in
sisted on 50 hours per week at 30 5-9 
cents per hour for moulders and 25 
cents for coremakers.

condition in other places :
Mont- Ham- To-

treal ton ronjo.
Hours per "week... .60 60 5*)
Note: In the hot 

weather they 
give half 
day off on Satur- 
days without 
pay in montreal.

Corem a ker s rate 
per hour last
year ..............

Co remakers pre
sent rate per
hour..................

Moulders rate per 
hour last year.. 24 25 27$

Moulders present 
rate per year.. 25} 261 2<i
Union demanded for coremakexs Joe 

per hour*
Union demanded for moulders 30 o-9c 

per hour.
Union demanded 50 hours per week, The secretary of the local union

handed out the following statement to 
the press in reply to that issued by the 
Foundry Comfetfiy yesterday:

"In reply to a statement issued by 
the Canada Foundry Company, I would 
like you to publish a statement from the 
moulders’ side of the dispute. On
March 27 last, a circular was sent to . . ... Qe
the different foundrymen of Toronto. „,llte”tîve^.7 wT’nîJ 
asking for a reduction In the hours of ' hnpp .ned so q • • •
labor from ten to nine hours per day prepared to prove It EMJi day there to 
at the present rate of wages, that Is, tonprorement the . "
$2.75 for moulders and $2.25 for -ore- J’nHtun\ » “ndo„ubte?‘ï a
makers; giving thirty days’ notice, as bPr anil p-verv nar
agreed upon by both parties- But the Tft''fe 'ZJv m
foundrymen of Toronto Ignored our re- tide of his good ,_ -î--- nf
quest until the last minute, knowing tu™ *?.d *n drinking Poatum in piaceof 
that under the agreement of the Nation ^ P06tUm COm"
nl Foundrymen of New York, the Pt-tW, Ba-tt,e '>»**. Mich, 
moulders rould not strike until a con- Ice cold Postum wtth a dash of lemon 

I ference was held, and that it would be is a delightful ‘ cooler’ for warm days, 
six or eight weeks before such confer- Send tor particulars by ma.il of exten- 
ence could be held This course wan slon of time on the $7,500.(y> con-
taken. instead of meeting the moulders teet for 735 m/mev nrtoen.

-1 «FINE SUB vlAKlNE WORK. ART.Dodge Mnfg. CoWhile Submerged, liae FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 Klag-street

Two Boats,
Torpedoes Straight nnd True.

T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Weet, Toronto.

1
TORONTONewport, R. L. July 21.—The sub

marine torpedo boats here accomplish
ed a feat on Saturday which has never 
before been known for such craft, and 
the matter will be the subject of a 
report to the Navy Department. During 
the spring the two boats at the sta
tion, Adder and Moccasin, were put 
thru daily tests and manoeuvres, and 
the crews have become very pr-oficlest.

On Saturday target practice was in 
order, and the Adder was taken out 
first. For a period of 32 minute» she 
ran submerged at a depth of 30 feet. 
She then rose to within 8 feet ot the 
surface and fired a torpedo at a target 
at a range of from 500 to 700 feet, It 
being a good line shot. The Moccasin 
then was put thru a similar test, and. 
when submerged at a depth of 15 feet, 
fired a torpedo at a target at a range 
of 1200 yards. It was an unusually 
fine shot, and, to the surprise of all, it 
went thru the target.

The range was taken from the Ad
der’s cope sight, Lieut. Pinney being in 
command. These two boats have been 
running submerged at a depth of from 
30 to 40 feet, and have stayed below- 
the surface for an hour at a time.

Pt. i1Work*, Phone Jet. 139 or HO. 
City Offlee. Main 3«-,>9 3S30. Ion**
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Shop To-Day. builders and contractors,136400 <o Go Bncl* to Work.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 21.—The 

strike of the engineers at the Inter
national Paper Company’s mill heire, is 
over. The men go back to work at 
the old wages after being out a month. 
Four hundred men locked out by the 
engineers’ strike will now resume 
work.

.rn ICHARD G. KIRRX. 539 YONOBST., 
_1X contractor for carneuter. JoinarjofE 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone NortlWL
XIT F i'ETltY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 3.">1—Carpenter and Builder, UH* 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
UlOKKyS ROOFING CO.—SLATS AND 
Jl1 gravel roofing; established 40 7ears. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main M. •»

E. A. FORSTER
il Order by mail if 

you cannot come 
yourself.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490
* Money loaned on Real Estate.

Building Loans
ri
ÏÂ After being put two 36

#Imaginative Ike.
The tramp trudged on all patiently.

Nor undertook hi» fate to blamr 
‘ I’ll make believe it's golf.” said he, 

“And walking's only in the game."
—Washington Star.

-
CHILDREN’S

SPECTACLES LEGAL CARD».

SlCrip K?ng St East, should receive m 
tention. Our madi

7, ÔÀTSWOKTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
1/ r later», Solicitor», Hilaries Publia 
•lïmiilc tiullding, Toronto.

e-to-ur-
der frames are very atrong, accurately fltfed 
and will not tarnish or rust. Prices low. We 
adjust glasses free of charge. 23 years’ experi
ence with Chas. Potter. 36
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Many Are Drowned.
Wnll-Btreet—The most noted If not the 

liar watering place In the coun-
Opp Sr. James Cathedral Below will be

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD, B.lItKIL 
It ten,, Lavlor Building, H King. W«t 
li. YT. Rowell. K.C.. Tbo*. Held, a. Ca«f 
Wood, Jr.

most
try.—^uck.Canada's I 

est Cloihiers Lui W.J. KETTLES Practical Optician
i 23 Leader Lane

e*(2^
r ENNOX. LENAOX & WOOLS. BAit- 
1j rlsters and solicitor». Home LIM 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood».

EXPERIMENTS

Learn Thins:» of Vaine.
Where one has never made the experi

ment of leaving off coffee and drinking 
Postum it Is still easy to leant all 
about it by reading the experiences of 
others.

Drinking Postum is a pleasant way 
to Pet back to health. A man of Lan
caster, Pa., says: “My wife was a 
victim of nervousness and weak stom
ach, and loss of appetite for years, and 
was a physical wreck; although we re
sorted to numerous methods of relief, 
one of which was a change from coffee 
to tea, it was all to no purpose.

“We knew coffee was causing the 
trouble, but could not find anything to 
take its place and cure the diseases 
until we tried Postum Food Coffee. In 
two weeks’ time after we quit coffee and 
used Postum almost nil of her troubles 
had disappeared as if by magic. It was 
truly wonderful. Her nervousness wa* 
all gone, stomach trouble relieved, ap
petite improved, and, above all, a 
night's rest was complete and refresh
ing.

4 eda

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
eJ tor, ratent Attorney, etc., # Quebte 

Cbnmoer», King-street East, come# 
Money te lo*D-

anarchists in unions. im Bank
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. 
James Baird.Chicago, July 21.—According to 

Chief of Pol ce FY-ancis O’Neil,
Of lying In irait for king»* and 
dents, the modern Anarchists Join la
bor unions, at the same time preserv
ing their Inner circles. According to 
the chiefs information, they preach 
the doctrine c.f discontent and direct

22115 and 16 GRAZED ICE-Ef-G IN FOG.instead
presi-

!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Captain Foot Bring» Steamer’s Hdm 

Hard to Port in Time.
ONT A DIO and Ontario Conservatory 

* ed of Mu8lc and Art* Whitby.
LA DI ES
COLLEGE
of the palatial homes of English aristocracy.

The latest and beat equipment in every de 
part ment, backed up by the largest aki>
STRONGEST «TAKE OE SPECIALISTS tO he found
in any rtimilar coll#?ge in Canada. Sufficiently 

"(he city to enjoy its advantages in con
certs, etc., aud yet away from its distrac
tions, in an atmosphere and environment most
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL, MORAL AND PHTSICAL 
STAMINA, «end for new illustrated calendar to

RBV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.. Principal

22)174
* ALL WANTING MA R Ri AGE LICE»*- 

j/V ees should go to Mr*. R. J. Bn»* 
625 Wat Queen; open eTenlng»; ne y 
nesses. "

Ont
Idkai. HOMS I.IFK In a beauti
ful ca*rle, modeled after one

»
Boston, July 21.—After having nar

rowly escaped an iceberg, the Leyl.ind 
Line steamship Bostonian arrived' here 
yesterday. Captain Foot reports that 
In a heavy fog off Manchester, on July 
7, the chief officer was attracted by a 
noise, which Indicated that an Iceberg 
was in the vicinity.

As a matter of precaution, Capt. Foot 
immediately ordered the helm hard to 
port, and In less than one minute the 
liner pansed within two feet of an ice- 
berg. The vessel was so clpse that any 
of the crew could have touched it. The 
berg wan wall-sided and from eighty to 
ninety feet high-

The starboard quarter grazed the 
berg, but not sufficiently hard to do 
any damage.

every effort consistently to the same INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

Br. leroy & co., Real f,st«‘i
.j . Insurance Broker» »nd Valustfll* 
710 Qr.cen-.Treet toast, Toronto.

end, while the great mass of labor, 
organized aud unorganized, rernains in 
ignorance of the true state ot affairs. 

The chief gaid to-day:
“Anarchists and certain labor lead

merging their interests and

J
I1

STORAGE.ers are
oime. There are to be no explosions, 
no shootings, 
ward a universal strike, and certain 
labor leader» have already been thoro- 

the most radical mmsmm.
dina-avenu#».

They a«re working to llALBERT COLLEGE
■Boys Find 

Openings
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

340 students enrolled last yoar—384 young 
Iadl#-s and 158 young men.

Full course» In Music, Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Tel#*graphy. Elocution, Phy»f#»al Cul
ture, Fine Arts, Domestic' Science, Matiicn- ; 
latlon and Teacher»’ Certificate*.’

Will re-op#m TUESDAY, SEPT. Rtb, 100S.
For Illustrated circular», addre**

PRINCIPAL DYER. D.D,

ly Infected with
ideas- i

RUBBER STAMP».Anlh ir Mi Jor Burned.
Mackinac Island,

Charles H. Major of Indianapolis, au
thor of "When Knighthood Was in 
Flower,’ with his wife, arrived at me 
Island House this afternoon. A few 
hours later both met with a painful 
accident Mrs. Major was heating a 
curling iron over an alcohol lamp, when 
a celluloid comb caught Are and burn
ed her hair, arms and hands. Mr. Ma
jor rushed In. and In extinguishing the 
fire burned his arms and hands. Their 
burns axe not dangerous,

;if they are trained to 
-’think and do.” Manual 
training in 
with School Studies gives 
the education required. 
Send tor Calendar of

Woodstock Collegi. 
Woodstock. Oxt.

Mich., July 21.— 1> rAIItNS. nURBF.K STAMPS. SBAlA 
I), afinclls. typewriters’ ribbons. " 
King west. Toronto.connection

Fort : 
•cMlug 
"pry. F 
Wi. Do 
Mn raton 
Homily 
Kite Dfl.
, Freon,;

Died nf a Picnic.
During the festivities of the Umberto 

Primo Society nt Bcavboro Junction 
on Monday afternoon, Rocco I.iarla, 
secretary of the society, was eelzed with 
npoplexv, arid died at 6 o’clock- Dr*. 
Britton and Walters wera summoned, 
but Mr Lleria had passed sway before 
they arrived- The sad event cast a

63 Underwood
-Igloom over the picnickers. Deceased 

came to Canada about twenty year* 
ago, and was highly respected in the 
community. The funeral takes places 
this morning.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

1UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

i
m P*.#*»11

’ £Le. S - 'W-v ’éÊk
..... * ' ....

W^ÈÈÉMMÈÈÈÊÈÊm..... _ - D _ -.......
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ST, CHURCH AND 
day; special rates by 

for gentlemen, 75c up; 
■poeialty, 40c. Winches- 
rs pass the door. Tel. 
pkins. Prep.
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tbts year, but he would not give 
his situation to play ball. The teams 
to-morrow will be:

Hamilton—ttoss and Algie, p; Howard 
and Maxey, c; Dennis, lo; Beckman, 2b; 
Meehan, ss; Lannlng, 3b; Jonea, It; Hen
nessey, cf; Burke, rf.

Toronto—W. Benson, 3U; Boss, cf; T. 
Benson, c; Scott, p; Shepherd, lb; Ransby, 
If; Lepper, ss; Piper, n; Calhoun 2b.

World, Kxioula 102, False Entry, Henry 
W aite, lAiciao, .Malakoff 101.

1 mile—Merriment 117, Lot-

tor
lorMinina Mffl Third race, 

ter 1U0. Allopath 106, OrwttaJIen 104, Pro
digality »0, Sir Gallant 97, Mrs. Frank 
Flatter 92, Flam Willoughby ill.

Fourth race, *V4 furlongs, selling—Bruce- 
vllle 111, Silver Dreem 109, lole, St. Noel 
107, Outfield, Belle Dodaon 10B, Rowland 
M. loi, T. G. Scarborough 100, Hercml 9», 
Flo Manda 98. '

Fifth race, 114 mllce, «elllng—Troiadero 
110, Firing Line, Advocator 108, Prince 
Zeno 108, Bellcoort, Ixm Rey 101, Branch 
II. 98, La t robe It. 98, Ool. Anderson 96, 
Nellie Bawn 91, Snore 86.

Sixth race, \ mâles, MlUng- Nina B. L„ 
Beguile 112, Tom Kingsley 100, la Mon
tagne, Ran After, Dynasty, The Bronze 
Demon 107, Showman 108, Fade Meny 105. 
Fin tunatna 103, Flora Bright. Prosador, 
isprlngweter 101. Cranesvllle, Maxette 06.

(
Vb vt

ro They stand first In 
excellence, because they 
are pure Havana throughout, 
made by the beat and high
est paid workmen in the 
world, imported Cabans.

■Of)Toronto Baptist Baseball leagae.
The Walmer-road Sunday school held 

tbcli annual picnic to Bond Lake where a 
very pleasant tune wns spent, the feature 
of the afternoon being ;i baseball game 
between teams representing Walmer-road 
and First-avenue. The game, tho ' one
sided, was Interesting. The Mayor should 
go In for ball playing, as he opened the 
game by pitching the first bull over the 
plate for a strike which the batsman could 
j.ot hit. Following Is the score:

va"aBuffalo Beat Baltimore, Jersey City 
•utscored Montreal, No Game 

at Providence.

Andy Williams Won Nautilus Stakes 
Three Horses Fell in 

Second Race.
EL.' HA' ! .

_L-v

MANANA 
the Spaniard

iHI
Bruce won his first game of the year 

at Rochester yesterday, tho it was a close 
! finish.

- _ York, July 2L—Daring the running
- tie second r#ce at Brighton Beach to-

. «/.rident occurred In which three Brighton Beech entries: First race,an *ed<le . onp 0, tiie nnfor- fnrKmgs-Futudta 101, Duke of Kendal : Newark did not Play, the championa are 
horses fell- Biaucna p, ahmlt tbe la;, SulvateMs, Nava sola 101, La. Jam 103, : better fortified la third place. The new
lunate jockeys, was naan uu. Fiyrlo list, Trespass 101, Counterpoise 108, Montreal Wanderers sgsln suffered defeat
head and left side and suffered great agony. yxt,f;cn. Prlgg 106. Athelroy 111,

PS,.flued with a cut on the head, Onr Ngget. Pancard, Miss Dorothy, Trls- Michaels escaped accident lew.- 106. THllando 103, Lelpslc 111.
while Cochrane was unbu.t The accme ( ^ .teeplertraao, abort
happened at the head of the streten, i allllUt 3 mjies—Idlewaye 149, Bounder, Gas 

Cochrane on Ruth Parrish, attempt- 1W, Mnnlllan 153, Gum Honey 132.
where Locn , on doing so he Hlgble 188. Tour Grace 146, Georg.; Keene
«d to come thru on the rail, in <iomg g Holland 136, Libretto II. 146, Walter
bumped against High Wind and fell. Long ry ,-3
Distance with Michaels up, and Kings- Third race, selling, 1%
Distance, . stuml,led an<i williams 111. Daisy Green 09. Tribes HU
boro, with Beauchamp up. - lm. La(]v "Potentate 96. Goldshy 111, Karl
fell. Both Michaels and Beauchamp were r< Warwick, Past 96. King Ruine 100, St.

. ! Sever 103.
stunned. ,, wblch waa to Fourth race,-the Mon tank Stakes. 8 far

The championship special, longs—Long Shot 107, Tim, Payne llo.
be run over this track to-morrow between .y*|)(Mr Hammpr, «Legal Maxim. The 
Water Boy and McCheeney, was declared Southerner. Mohave 107, Gold Spink, Boh
off to-day. McVhcsne*}, ^ileb^al^f tbP Fifth racé, maidens 6 furlongs — The 

rf^ïe7eft tide of h:s 'left tore leg. Back 112, Flying Machine Tweedle, Flo- 
?,°°fehlnlrit who examined him, pronounc- rnndalc 100, Topic. Sunshine After Rain
B-sretysr™. al . -i % tesic

TBssvssrwwa sva.'tii.Tvs, ffysrs
won easily by the second choice, Andy : Donnelly 112, Gold Spot. Udn Lelb, t.

S^u&wsattst «v
ffSBcWiSiS^sSFlESF®8 ■'*' SSfe.V
121 iCochian). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. lime Gavlota 10L. Miner 2h.
1.14 2-5. Duelist, Knight of Harlem, St. ____M , Toft, c. ...
Daniel, Cassvllle, Captlrator, Wealth, Hy- Detroit» Blue Ribbon Meet. Carr 3h. ,
Ing Buttress, April Shower, Tim D. Jr., I Detroit. July 21.—After two races, the grbcei
Ciunuevalll, Locket and Canding also ran. 2-20 trot and 2.15 pace, had been «nlrtiea 

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dinah and two heats In the Otamber of
Shad, 106 (Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Commerce Stake for 2.24 claw w». «-1 
Luminosity, 104 (Redfern), 10 to 1 and 4 the Howard, cf.
to 1. 21 Ned Moore, la", (Fuller), 15 to 1 rain Ibegan fslUng heaclly, and ^bb“„ pro- Schrall, If. .
and 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Short Cake, n the_ rest of tbe Blue Ribbon pro Madlson as.
Flower, Florizell, Sandhurst, St. Roma. Rustic Pointer "pened favorite for the Liplne. lb.
Hopeful Miss. High Wind, La Greeque and n^m1lpr ^ Commerce Stake. Elastic Sfcyers. .ill.
Arthur also ran. Klugsboro, Ruth Parish PointPr wfm the first hent. but the second ■ L#""*
ADd Long Distance fell. i went to Tom Keene. The race was un- ! ; *

race, handicap, miles—Circus flni,hed. Summaries: n *
66 (Redfern), 16 to 3 and even, 1; Artlcu-1 2.15 pace—Stnrhnl won. Wayne King -. eij” P-
late, 116 (Larsen), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Dnrkv 3. Best time 2.11%* Hal .Patron. }VhJpr* p* ••
gainbo 111 (Otlom), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. | Merry Master. Hankie. Dr. Marvin and Joe uemg
Time 2.07. Daly, Cogswell and Justice also Sibley also started. „ . _ .
ran. 2.20 trot-Gnv Fortune 1. The General

Fourth race, The Nautilus Stakes, mile 2. Red Arthur 3. Be«t time 2.13 t nnce
aud a furlong, selling—Andy Williams, 110 Cat mi. Nleholeffe. Katrlnka, Scapegoat,
(Odom), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Bellaro, 90 Aiolite also started.
(McCafferty), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Irascible, ! ~
99 (Redfern), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time ,
1.53 3-5. Ethics, Bon Mot, Homestead, The |
Rival, Coruscate and Peninsula also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -Jocund. 110 
(Brusn), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Montana King, |
110 (Dullman), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2^Little] , *»« , . .
Em, 102 (Redfern). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. London, July 21.—Ta* eighfn annual tonr- 
Tlme 1.14. Hazelwood, Jim Kelly, Gold nwmeflt of the Western Ontario Bowling

^ ^f>1>or Flower; Gypsy Astociation opened to-dav, on the spacious 
Ben, Oradell and Destiny also ran. , , . _ _ .

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Khll!, 115 ,awns of lhe L'>n<1on Rowing Club. <,ood
(Dangman), 25 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1; Blue l*owfcng was Impossible, on account of se-
ÎShM.6» Sn1*"? 2 J» 2; Anak, 11» vcral ahowere of rain during the after-
(Cochrau), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time :
1.48 2-5. Gibson Light. The Recent. Paul | hooU‘ rclloxrtnR is the summary:
Clifford, Reformer, Seminole, Holland Preliminary Round—
Scoffer, Annie Grace, Philippine, William Woodstock— Petrolea-
Btead and Frank McKee alsy ran. A. Gu-rdner, sk____ 23 J. C. Waddell, sk.22

London— Stratford—
ITrenct-the-Meire, at 10 to 1, Won. J. D. T)*tler,6k........ 24 E. Mayberry, sk..l8

rort Erie, July 21.—The aurprise of to- Galt— Goderich—
day came in the stevplechasn, that Trenct- W. S. Card, sk......... 10 J. McConnell, »k,17
tac -Mere won at long odds. Pur-My Boy Bra forth— London--
.was tbe nnly horse to fall. The flat rares R >-• Hays, sk..........19 C. M. Graham, sk.10
went to the flrst and second choices Sum- London— Toronto—
Ul?.,7: X " Jafl. Davev, sk.......... 19 A. Wlginore, sk.18
flrst raoe, 014 t(Along, -Sourlere, 104 London— Brampton—

j.'luuroe),3 tol.l: Mar. Xey.104 (L Walsh) E. J. Ma su ret, sk.. IS Dr. Roberts, sk .21 
- to 3, 2: Lyiist, lots (J. Conley), 3 to l' Chatham— WalkerviMe—
i. Time 1.09%. George James also ran ' A. C. Jewett, sk... .14 W. Cliatijc, sk.,.13 

Second race, % mile, maidens— Ulamon- Aylmer- London -
îC,' l.03,,1 Minder), 2 to 1, 1; May Combs, G. A. llingham, sk..IS A. Parfltt. sk ....ll 

IT. n alt*i, even, 2; Lira J., 103 m. 'rf- Thoman- Copleston —
Martin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 109. Kentish A. E.TTolton. sk.......19 Ja>. Wilson, sk.,21
ehrew, ‘lUcena, Dapper, Becky Bright, Clinton-, Paris—

Cross, Orpbn, also ran. " " W. Spaulding, sk.. .20 IR. Thompson, sk.20
ihird raci, % mile. Free Hand! -ap—Ire- Blenheim— London—

water, 110 (Mlndr-ri. 2 to 1. l i,-V a longth I U Uoiwell. sk. ..26 A. Ta’hot. sk,...16 
Bummer II if*) ,j Wnlshi. 3 to 1, 2; Al-1 Clinton- London -
hula 115 fA. Halil, r. i, ;t. Time l.iiii.. | J. Hoover.sk............ 16 Wm. Lind, sk ..13
Golden Cottage. Annie Max, Ainlgari. Mrs ! London— Aylmer
rrmk lo.-ter. Play Hall also ran. "I G- Nightingale, sk..20 M. MrC.alIiim.ek.14
,K,.<"lrl“ rarv- “Hie. selling—Rustic Girl l’grls— Dresden -
im. ill. Martin), 3 to 1. 1: Oconee, in.i J. V. Brnwn.sk. .. .H Dr. J. .7.Wllson.sk.11 
(Munrnei. lo to 1. 2; Sortie, mi (Sullivan) : J- 8. Scarf, sk.. tVoodstork, defaulted to 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1 15. Zonue, Soothsayer! i Da^eMoore, sk.. London.
.Igger, The Stewardess. Aratoina, lllnmin-' N. lie whom. sk,. Woodstock, defaulted to 
*tr. Blackmore, Marlomtta aïs-, ran.

i’lflh raee. lli, miles, selling - ilii,frr
Srr.frh, 105 ulnnroe). even, 1: Firing Une.
Ijm I.r. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2: Benrkart. Ho 
(Forrest). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1 56. 
dern, diene, Bluefhdlo. Mnnlda nl-o rail.

Sixfn race, Free Hiinrli<'np. Ff^eplechnse.
Bbmif H, mllrs- T)rcnct-lhc Mere. 146 
(TXj<h). lv m 1. 1; Re<l Car. 135 (B. Kel- 
17). 8 to 5. 2: Sauber. 149 (Gaylov). 3 ta 1 
& Time 3.5G1/!. Dr-ryl. B'g Gun, Faraday!
Fat-My-Boy also ran.

They stand highest in value, 
because they are made in 
Canada to escape the enor- 

duty on imported 
cigars, thus saving one-half 
the original cost.

R.H.E.
Walmer-road ....10000010 4— 6 7 4
First-avenue ..........0 4 3 3 4 4 2 3—23 25 2

Batteries—Thompson and Hall; Buck and 
Zavfass.

On Saturday three very exciting games 
were played in the same league, the first 
between Walmer-road and Flret-avenue, 
picvlng to be one ol the best games which 

•••• nave been pl.iyed In Woodbine Park ibis 
••••‘year, notwithstanding the very heavy wind 
•••‘iwhlcb both pitchers had to contend with. 
’*•>« f'or First-avenue the whole .team played 

i first-dash hall, and for Walmer-road the 
*••• pitching of Thompson was the feature,
*.V.A side of three bad base throws, which 
•*** the cause of half of First-avenue1»' runs, 

it would have been hard to Judge which 
tram would have won out. Following is 
the score: R.H.E.
Walraev rond ....1 00000030-4 5 2 
First avenue ...0 1 100044 *—10 8 1 

Batteries— Thompson and Hall; Buck and
■■■Il

The game between Osslngton and Col
lege was very exciting, as both teams oc
cupy first and second positions respective
ly. It was a battle for supremacy, In 
which College won out by a score of 8 to 
7. The feature of the g.nne was Vaughan's 
excellent pitching, coupled with the good 
support ot the whole team. Following Is 
the score: R.H.E.

„ College ................. 1 0201202 0-8 9 2
A. E* Qhslngton .............0 1 0 0 1 0 2 3 0-7 6 2
9 V Batteries—Vaughan aud Verney; Adams

• 1 1 | and Smith.
0 I The game between Beverley and Century 

i resulted In a win for the latter by a score

IAs Buffalo beat Baltimore and6
ON EVERY BOX..>• mous

(Noneother genuine.)
at Jersey City. The record: 

Clubs.
Buffalo .............
Jersey City ...
Toronto .............
Baltimore ....
Newark .............
Montreal .........
Keen ester .........
Providence ....

W'ou. Lost. Pet. 
. 47 19course, The smokers of Canada.Who gets the benefit ?“MANANA”£a; .

36 33
- TRADE MARA

**6lSTB*l0,
25 A1 out-

was4724miles—Andy . 24
U.unes to-day: Toronto at Rochester. 

Buliaio at Baltimore, Newark at Provi
dence. Montreal at Jersey City.

Games to-morrow: Toronto at Buffalo. 
Rochester at Baltimore, Jersey City at 
Providence, Montreal at Newark.

48

T
IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. Bln* Up Main 2387

and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver itpromotly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S 
Leading Liquor Sto

TALKED TD THE DEAD.
Toronto 8, Rochester 6.

Rochester. July 21.—After MePartlln had 
been batted out of tbe box In the first 
IVheeler was substituted for the locals, aud 
held tho Toronto» well fn hand until the 
last three Innings, when, after Moyers 
threw the ball into the bleachers, he weak
ened, and Toronto batted out a victory. 
The score:

Toronto—
Kuhne, rf. ..

Port Hope and Brantford Pla.y Only 
Senior O.L.A. Game Thla Week.

Peculiar* Incident Related by Dr. 
Wilson of Detroit.

11 Queen St. W.Brantford, July 21.—Port Hope will play 
the seniors here on Saturday, and the Detroit, Mich., July 21.—It has been 

allotted to few people to feel that they 
have been truly present at a conver
sation between an inhabitant of this 
earth ar?d a loved one w,ho has passed 
away, yet this is the positive belief of 
Dr. E. G. Wilson, who waa with James 
Moore from the time he received the 
fatal wound until his death, and who 
is confident that the dyin« singer held

game promises to be very stubbornly con
tested. ** IT PAYS” ToBe hissed

We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 60c. Overcoats 
50c. Pants 15c. Give us a trial. 
phone Main 3688, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 6 REPAIRING C0„

67 Yonge Street. 3Q7

Brantford, St. Kitts and Port
Hope are neck and neck in the running for 
the championship, and none of the teams 
can iiafioru to lose a game. Tbe visitors 
arc corning strong, determined to win If It 
is possible. Tuls is tue only C.L.A. fixture 
of the week. Dade aud Hendry are stay
ing for tbe game.

A.B. R. H.
4 0
5 0

. 4 1
3 1
5 1
5 1
4 0
2 0 
3 2

0
0 of 32 to 6.

Following Is the standing of the league:7
1
1 Won. Lost. Pet. play. Lucknow Won at Wlnghom.

Winguam, July 21.—\vmgiiam suncrud de
feat H-t the nantis of the Lucknow liter »sse 
team here to-day, by 5 to 3. Winghitm 
went to Lucknow a few days ngo and de
feated the Sepoys by 6 to 2, but the ta> 
bios were tu-rned against the local team 
to day, on fbelr own grounds. Some splen
did comMna,tloa work on both sides was 
much admiral. Ltu-know's defence, 
ever, seemed Invincible t<> Wlngliam's stur
dy little home players, and t<> make goals 
Asas impotisible. A large crowd witnessed 
the game.

1 5 1 .833 4
3 1 .750 6
4 3 .571 3

p. .. I Osslngton ...
College ........
Fhst-n venue
Century .................................. 2 3 .400 5
Walmer-road ........................ 2 4 .333 4

l Beverley ................................ 1 5 .167 4
! Games next Saturday: College at Bever
ley, umpire. A. Moff Kt: Osslngton nt First- 
avenue, umpire, A. Heakes; Century at 
Walmer-road.

converse with his mother ouly a few j 
hours before the spark of life bad fled.

“It was about -i o’clock,’' said Dr.
Wilson, "and the dawn for which he | L----- -----— I
had been watching was creeping m , HfiTfi YOU
thru the shutters, when, as I bent over | Falllnfl-I Write for proofs of permanent <are« of worst
the bed. I noticed that his face was , 
quite calm and his eyes clear.

"The poor fellow looked up Into my 
face and taking my hand in both -£ 
his he said: 'You've been a good friend 
t me, doctor. You've stood by me.'

"Then a something which I shall 
never forget to my dying day hap
pened; a something which Is utterly In
describable.

"While he appeared perfectly ration il 
and as sane as any man I have ever 
seen, the only way that I can express 
it is that he was transported Into an
other world, and altho I cannot satis
factorily explain the matter to myself.
I am fully convinced that he was. That 
he had entered the golden city, for he 
said in a stronger voice that he had 
used since I had attended him:

'There is mother! Why. mother, have 
you come here to see me? No, no, I'm 
coming to see you. Just wait, mother.
I am almost over. I can Jump it. Wait, 
mother.'

"On his face there was such a look 
of inexpressible happiness and the way 
In which he said the words impressed 
me as I have never been before, and I 
am as firmly convinced that he saw 
and talked with his mother as I am 
that I. am sitting here."

Totals......................35
Rochester—

8 11
iA.A.B. R.

0i)
2 0
0 T0
1 2

1 «3QK REMEDY CO.,1 sss siFoxic. rnrru|
Gkioago, Dfc02 Amateur llnaebnll.

All players for the Meteor B B C. are re
quested to turi. out for practice every 
uight this week, nt their diamond. 'Hie 
team for Saturday will be picked Ironi the
practice. At Walkerton Walkertou defeated Har-

The Trlnltys would like to arrange a ristr-n yesterday In C.L.A. district No. 3, 
game for Saturday, July 25; average age by a score of 5 to 1.
13 years. Apply 11 Allce-stree:. Tbe Tecumsehs practise to-night and ro-

Muuager Mackenzie of the St. Clement morrow night at the Island with 14 of the 
R.U.C., of the Sunlight League has just Young Tecumsehs, who play L-n Aurora 
completed arrangement* whereby his team next Saturday.
piny the crack Cobourg nine in Cobourg Tonight and Tfcursdaf* the Toronto» 
on C'lvlc Holiday, Aug. 3. This Is Old practise with the Young Toronto*. Captain 
Bo>*' day. and as there j« quite .1 llx-k Idxon requests that there will be no ab- 
in (he club, a large crowd will take In tlie sen lees from the ranks of the seniors, 
trip. Kinney Quinn, who spent l**t week In

The Toronto Juvenile League will hold Ottawa, returned to Owen Sound yeeter- 
a meeting to decide the profst botvoerf day. He s-ays that the western club i as 
the Gore Yale® and St. Marys and All three games to play this week, and he ^x- 
Ssints and Alerts, in the Y.M.C.A,, Thurs- pects to help them win the three and the 
day night, at 8 o’clock. district championship. Barney has been

The Centrals of the Junior Tntor-Ass'jcla- taking care of lbmsielf, and has been play-
tlon League will hold an important m-ect- lug pretty fair lacrosse for the Sound.—
Ing nt the Y.M.C.A. tomorrow -light. All Ottawa Citizen.
playt rs are requested to he on hand. Another meeting of the representatives

There will be a meeting of St. Marys of the Toronto and Tecumseh teams will
III on Garrison-commons this evening, af- be held this week to discuss the matter
ter* practice. All players are requested to of a referee for the first game for the
at1f,n(l city championship, which will be played at

SfTlifÆl 
& '£oT -«rf

line up_ as follows for thnir game, vith th erlng 1]p for tbp gllblP and tbe Indians St. John, N.B., July 21.—The New
I.r.B.L. on Saturday: P. Miliar. D. Burt- f(llowP1.s have acquired quite a stock of Brunswick Medical Society held its an-

1. Armour, It. Mii.kln». W. will" ctnfldence. Billy Irvine of Orangeville, a nu,a| meetin- ton-itrht Some chnnnee 
F. Townler, W. Stevens, S. Slane- trlrky boa]e piayer, and Kit Irvine of tbe tb,

Krniiipton Excelsiors have been signed. ™e scale of feea and In the code of
With these two on the home and Kyle ethics were made. It wns shown that
back In the game, the Indians will have a there are 250 registered practitioners 
strong attack. in New Brunswick. The number in

Hard, steady practice will he the order jsno was only 1S2 and tbe opinion was 
at Rosedale every night this week The expregaed that w1th the population
Monîrea?11promises to tux the full ability about stationary there Is good1 cause 
of the Toronto* and the local* cannot nf- for raying the profession was over- 
frrd to be caught out of condition. To- crowded. Among the Important changes 
night and Thursday the Toronto# will line jn fees was that applying to cases of
up against the Young Toronto» and Captain appendicitis. The old fee was $50 to
the*1 senfor1 '^“«"houkl"turn “'"he #!-■» and the new one $50 to $250. The 
indications are that Brown, the youngster Maritime Medical Association will meet 
who did so well at Cornwall, will be a here to-mornow, and there is already a 
permanency In goal, ns Hanley has gone to good fathering of applicants from out- 
hls home in Midland for the summer. ; 9j^e places.

10Third 00
0 v mnnorvQ Thc °nix Remed" • ^ ^ which will nermanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how Iona standing. Two hoirie-; cure 
thc worst case. My signalure cn every ?x>ttlc- 
nnne other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. FI per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofield's Dnuo Store. Et.m St, Touonto. 

Pirnnpo noon* for *alp.

nt"0 0•• •< •

Totals .*................... 35 6 7
•Batted for Howard In ninth.

....4 0 
....1 0

Lacrosse Pointe.
12

0 0 1 3 0-8
2 10 1 0-6

Toronto ...
Rochester .
Two base hits—Schrall. Wheeler, Johnson. 

Downey. Three-base hit—Fuller. Sacrifice 
hits—Johnson, Carr 2. Bruce. Stolen bases 
--Fuller. Bruce. Double plays—Wheeler to 
Leplne to Steelman. First base on errors 
—Rochester 3, Toronto 4. Base on halls— 
Off MePartlln 2. off Wheeler 4. off Bruve 3.

by pitched ball—Carr. Strunk out—By 
Bruce 2. Left on bases—Rochester 6. To
ronto 9. Time—2 hours. Aftendance— 
267. Empire—Swart wood.

Toronto Rink Beaten by 1 Shot In 
Preliminary Round. FOR ANTARCTIC EXPLORERS-

Hit
Steuin Whaler t. Chartered to Ile», 

cue tlnptniin Scott,

Dundee, Scotland, July 21 
tlon has been created by the news that 
the British government, acting inde
pendently of the scientific 
which fathered the British 
expedition now in the Antarctic regions, 
will soon send out a relief ship ol 
its own, instead of contributing money 
to promote any other enterprise.

An Admiralty official has been here 
secretly, and has arranged for the char 
ter of a steam whaler, the Terra Nova, 
recently absent on the other side of the 
Atlantic. Orders to return to this port 
were cabled across nearly two weeks 
ago. Upon arrival here she will be 
promptly repaired and supplied with 
provisions, aud will sail for McMurdc 
Bay, where the Discovery was left last 
February by the relief ship Morning, y~) 
When the negotiations for the charter 
and repairs were concluded the secret 
could no longer be kept.

Dundee Is the greatest sealing and 
whaling port in the world, and con
structs the best vessels for that traf
fic. Expert say that the Terra Nova 
is the finest craft in existence for the 
task. She was built by tbe same flrrr. 
which constructed’ the Discovery In 

She is a steam whaler, cap
able of maklug nine or ten knots, and 
was launched in 1884. Her material and 
design admirably qualify, her to fight 
her way thru ice.

When the Discovery was last heard 
from she had been frozen In for eleven 
months at her winter quarters at tilt 
foot of Mount Erebus, In south latitude 
77:50, east longitude 10(1:42. Provisions 
were transferred to her by sledges over 
the ice, as the Morning could not ap
proach her. Gun cotton for blasting out 
a channel will be carried by the Terra 
Nova, but doubts are expressed as to 
the feasibility of liberating her. If 
she cannot be moved her officers and 
men will be transferred to the relief 
ship end the Discovery will be aband
oned. Every effort will be made to de
spatch the Terra Nova by or before 
September.

A sensa
Jersey City 4, Montreal 2.

Jersey City, July 21.—The errors ot Mont
real in the flvst and third innings gave 
me Jerseys to-aay's game, 
wus loose on both sides, and tnere was 
very little batting. The score: R.H.E.
Jersey City .........1 0 2 0 V 10 0 »-4 8 3
Montreal................ uOlOUOOl 0—2 6 3

Batteries—Thlelman and McManus; Falk- 
enburg and McAuley. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance—160U.

The dewing societies
exploring

1Buffalo 15, Baltimore 3
Baltimoi'2, July 2l.—Heavy l>attiaS and 

biii*erior fielding by Buffalo won the game 
here to-day from Baltimore, by the score 
of 15 to. 3. Bmia-lo .’lit the local pitvhvrs 
with ease, and a total of 18 hits tells the 
tale. Burchcll was battel out •> *the box 
by Buffalo in the third innings, wfijn lie 
wns hammered for a total «ft five tingles 
nud a two bagger.
Adkins, wuo did well for the next two 
innings, but 4i> th? sixth, four hits, a basa 
on balls aud a costly error netted Buffalo 
five runs. Score:

PROFESSION IS OVERCROWDED

ram. 
snu.
«and, N. Gllldnson.

The Knlchts of St. Paul baseball team 
of Toronto Junction would like to arrange 
a game for anv Saturday; average age 15 
years. Address P. Hick.*. Box 267, To
ronto Junction.

Tho Western A. C. 
a game with some fast 
Civîe Holiday. Hamilton pn-eforred. 
dross C. A. Fallen. 57 ‘ Rlmono street.

The Capital* B.B.C. will hoid an Import
ant meeting In Jesse Ket<*huiu Park at .8 
o'clock. As they will most likely cmnl- 
pnnnte with the senior Capitals and enter 
(he Senior league, nil players are reques-t- 

Rochent* r Sure to Stay. ed 10' attend, as t<hls meeting wifi be Jm-
.. , , , „ ûl1t portant to the player* and member*. TheUtK-iivstiv*, uiiij -j.. xue do^uti-ii hent c ,tnlR wm gr> to Milton on the holiday, 

cut lruiu itvuu.ng, i'u., announcing tnut '-"P1 k heflVvwelght championship of South
the Homester luuivhise had been iruu» Cricket suns Africa was decided on June 6 at Johannes-1
arreu lu mat uiy, wus a cuuaru, iiav.ug , . .__ __ L„rfr fh« nrlnelnals being Mike William*;Were .« It Again. nc-t tue sUgMcst .ounutttioii. John Cal.u- n^snine''Ihèîr miilchkon Thurs- an/jlrn Spears. P Bmh men are Irish. WH- July 21 —Mrs Tfia L. Park-

Waterloo July 21.—’lue lawn bowlers of hau oi tile ivaev vity iias.iuah Cuinpan/, ' , ’f p Warner’* eleven. Two llame hailing from tiahx'a.v and Spears er, 3<0 Somereet street, ha^ entpred ac-
the Berlin and Waterloo clubs were nt It XvUo OW11* tti<i irai.vttlse, visited Reading ""f^^atche* will be plaved-nt F.dln- from Belfnst. From the stnrt It wn* rnanl-, tlon against the Ottawa Electric Com-
again to-dav, ^Itih the result th n Water- aUl,,1,iî Either eltk/s a iort:nghi ago, lor the hljT Anff 10 flIul n n<rnini=t the gentle- frst that the battle would not Inst long, -pnny for $r>000 damages for the death
loo hent Berlin, on their own grounds, by purpose ol meeting parues wh> had made mPn ^ Scotland, find nt Dublin on Aug. 13 in the third round William* enugbt Spear* 0f her twelve-year-old son, Russell How-
8 shots Score: ««iiei's lor the t»ani. Vresidmt Higgins of nnr^ against the gentlemen of Jrelnnd. heavily on the jaw with the right, and put . ar(^ Parker caused 'by a Hvp wire At
A. H. Snyder, sk... 17 Dr. Brc-hn, sk .. 7 thl- company had made a previous trip to The team will sail for home Aug. 15. nm out. The purse was $1000. ! the corner of Somerset'and Kent-streets
B F. Seagram, sk..22 W. H. Leeson, rtt'.ll ^"ulreel- and Mauuger ir.vm had visited The Ontario team for the annnal lnter- Derhan, the local professional «cnl- May 21 last.
IV. G. Weiehel.sk. .16 .7. J. A. Weir, sk 10 Wilmington, Del., and Passa c, N..I. provlnelnl erleket mateh on Frldnv rnd , expects to have a couple of raees this1
1-'. G. Hughes,sk.... 8 M. Schiedel, sk.,18 J ll.e loc?l1 ■“untiou Is looking up, Inas^ Saturday Aug. H and 15. will he picked a Ray ot Boston and Charlie Gan-

«... — — much as John B. Nash, in the interests of nt the Walker Honso tni* «•xoninjr. m-imn have lmth renlled to h!*
Nitrate Won Handicap. 'Totnl. 63 Total 55 «oval merchants, who have ;u-.uiltested u The Canadian Cricket v,AR!T«f ^iv^ninir challemre Gaudaur wants to row Durnan I o«- r> t v» r 01 m *

Chicago. July 21.-The feature event at I ..................................... ...................5 desire to retain the baseball team here, hold ajneotlng horn on :Mond»v^ evening chalknge :"‘u8t hut he want^n^^hn 2,11J St' Petersburg July 21.-Eleven tor-
Hawthorne today, a hnndlran nt n mile, m nuinn xv , has been circulating a paper and lias su I Avg. 17. to choose the p . jnn<. rnp hi a mile nnd k half of 10 second* at J?o^° ?)oa^8 w1^ ^eave Kronstadt un the
and an eighth, was won hy Xllr.tc. The Cadillac Won nt Pat-ln-Bny. 'mr secured nearly the requisite number of I to them ngalnst the American, a^mlle^and a Mir•eeeom.ja 2Sfh jnflt t0 reinforce the Russian Pa-
frni/of 7*yri Hhrt 1,’xvLbQ!>i,n I ut-lnBh.v, Ohlo,July 21.—la one vf the ; Hgmiinreti, the -Intmt of all of wlilcli is 'îtnniin" of the Toronto Cricket j ends'on any other course. Durnan says c^c squadron,
dear and hot ; track slow. --V, lmi1. ' Pa,h"r °»1 «” =*« ‘bs-t se-n at an j tho foimdug of a stock •ompan.v tor the Ja"B bP1aaafoiiows- j h- will take him up and give Mm 10 r«-1

First I'iu-p 7 furlongs Orfe,. i i oil. ilake ^ meet, thi- ( S'lillai1. eailed by | purt.li«se ot tlio Ro-rlics-tev trautillse and Won. Lost. Drn. I’ts 1-nflg ,on Ills home voursc. Ray wants lo
Ocean rive ,'m. in to l 2: Selgëant 3 to mJ’,la1?p»Jnf,ke£,”lSh°?e; 'von ,*$G V,”' lt'a,m ,nn'1 Lhe |P‘L8C ,,f Cl,lv,‘1' ,;i;'ld- Gordon-MacKiy........... 4 1 0 «row either In Boston or Toronto for $500
1, 3 Time ] 27 * k 1 t0 tilst iaoe of tlH* 1 ig ‘“t^rlake rniwt- Tho Men who have heretofore n?v<T been ldeo- Toronto .................. ....3 2 £ cither a mile or three miles.

Second race, 5'2’ furlong* Auditor even 1>vtro,lt\ wilh A,ex- MuLeod at the helm, titled witii basobnli, but who have been st. Alban’s .................... 3 2 0 6:
1; Peter Paul. S tn 5, 2; Commodore to ",IS e'»1,t behind. pic-mineiH In horse and sporting Hrc-lea
1. 3. Time 1.07 2-5. **’ ' H was as fine a race as was ever sailed generally, are taking nodd, and the mdve-

Third rave, hand leap. 1% mile*--Nitrate by the two boats, *‘rcm the spectators' meat If a«*.ived o-f mateHallzatlc-n.
If to 5. 1: Zazel. .‘{u it» j. l’; Modicum, lf> Endpoint. The Detro.!* g.»t atvay about iNvgr,tintions are now pending witii
to 1. 3. Time 1.51 3-5. j 30 seconds ahead, and she led on the leg

Fourth race, 1 mile-Cornwall, 17 to 1 1- 
Frivol -f2 to 1. 2: Alfred (’., 3 to 1,' 3.
Time 1.42 1-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -The Giver,
3; Pride of Galore. 8 to 1. 2: Father 
ker. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 2-3.

Sixth vice. 1 1-16 miles—Sydney C. Love,
4 to 5, i: Glassful, even, 2; Xirlight " 
to 5, 3. Time 1.47 15.

He wus relieved by

would like <o arrange 
junior tea n for 

Art-R.ITE.
Buffalo .. ... .0 1 6 0 0 5 0 0 3—15 18 1
Baltimore .. ..0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 3 S 3 

F.itt ferles—Milligan and La porte ; Adkins.
Umpire--Brown.Biirchell and Rutolnsou. 

Alt endance—4872.

1
-SUES FOR CHILD’S DEATH.M. K. Pearce, sk.. Sea forth.

1000-01:

Troca-

ELEVEN TOPBDO BOATS,

A New Stilt.
to unexpectedly find a 

new suit of clothes! That’s the feelinsr when 
you have a suit returned from “Mr Valet.” 
after he has cleaned and pressed It. 30 
Adelaide W. Tel. .3074.

What a relief

511Rosedale ....
St. f.lmon’s ............

• 4, Pflrkfla,p •••' ........... .. *— New York, July 21—The four-year-
< . Butkcnberger, the manager of the Bos- To-Nledit nt Mom Porte. Charl^s J330,461*; Ta
ton «National League), and it Is almost a The Ccntril Y.M f’ A. will hold the fol- farmer living -nea.r Bound Brook, N.J.,
sim- thing he will manage the Rodienter Inning events to-night at Mns« Park, be- had a narrow escape yesterday from 
(Ilii) next year. clnnlnc at 7 o'clo-k: 100 yard* race 12- drowning and owes Its life to a Hol-

Ai'lhnr Irwin is serhxisly thinking of i lb. hamo’ei- tbrewlng 12-ji- shot nn t g. etein bull, 
purchasing the Providence club another pole vaulting, high jump and hop, p *pbe cbj]d, with Its nine-year-old
season. Iho there Is the cbnnee of his jump. _____ brother, went fishing in a brook that
again assuming the management nf the To- * runs thru part of the Rand '
rent" team. Spot tine Note». which Is used as a pasture. The chlld-

Nnsh and Ms associates have an optl >n Thp Philadelphia Vesper erew that visit- rpfi were slt,ing on the bank fi9hlng in
ve,' orVn.in„." r,m8 fo1' a ^ r"rli- ""1,,nnlL.n,n„'' r'hnnR° wl" ° a pool about four feet deep, when (he
reasonable lengfh of fim . ;n national regatta. vnumrer child slin-ned into the wnterJ. B. Nash, President E. F. Hlggin» and nnnirevoii* Raid and American > ?J?un?er,. n, , nf. ' uf.1:
George W. Sweeney of the ..Id company fi| , fhp ' ' hnve a race st the Hxhl- rh!' brother In- his fright left the child
will retain their Inter.*! le the ..|„b. whll- .VihL' prn^mds this afternoon for $25 a ™<1 ran to call his father, who was cut- 
Johr. Callahan and Mark Koeken hal will h"}™ Krounds th“ ‘u,,,noon Tor ' ting hay In an adjoining field,
drop ont. Tho sixth share, belonging to F. 1 . , Fnrt By chance the fathes" saw the child
E 5 nungs. and which ts tied up in hank- Tlvre will be a gmit|<'™ • ,, fall Into the brook and was on his way
ruptey proceeding, w-1,1 he non esf. as ,he Vrt*. f S,«tnr lay ^ The ^ntie htm when. to his amazement,
result of the closing of the deal now pend- ,“^;i'iltîn,Rare èxP^te.r to participate I he saw the child being dragged out of 
,,l5„ , —, , , *1* . î— . « ! the brook by the bull, which ha4 beenI here no doiibf whnfever biv tbnf the In tbri rPport of the ladles lawn tennis c.fnndfnl, «n the water 
Rorliteler tram will finish .nt th' season mnlPb h-tween Victoria and St. Matthews,; chjld the us’unl manner of „
here. The nssur.inee is given that next MisS Rr^nrtrp (Vie.) beat Miss Mallandlne me cniia, tne n
FdiFon enough money will be forth eon line- ,'St Matthews). 6—2. 6—2: Mfc=s Gr^ed (St. ; drowning person, snatching at 
to furnish the city a winning baseball Mntthcwsi bent Miss f'ooke (Vic.). 4—o, managed to catch the tall or the bull, 
team. 0—4, 11—9. and Miss Burgess nnd Mr*. | and the bull in sudden surprise rushed

Kprngge won their gnmo In tho doubles. : from the brook- _
There wns n touching peene nt the Brigh- Notwithstanding his being a life- 

ton rnep track on Monday. Just before the saver, the bull Is to be killed this 
first rnre wns enlled th* announcement was week, he having been sold to a butcher 
mnde that Pope I.eo was dead. On receipt, last week, 
of this news the track bandmaster played 
the hymn. “Nearer, My God. to Thee." It 
wn* the first time this air had ever been 
played on a race track.

BILL SAVED A CHILD.311 3672

wleh was sailed In n light breeze. It was 
fimpkutirally Defrolt't? day.

3'be Dotro4t turned the first sink? about 
1Ç minutes ahead. The second leg to 
windward wns Cadillac's leg, and she over- 
took the Detroit very nfipidly. She hand
led her canvas hotter at the second turn, 
and broke ont her big balloon. McLeod 
cracked out one of his spinnakers, irim
med well forward nnd slowly gained, it 
was anybody's raco until the Cadillac rhot 
across the linn ahead.

MEN, RE AD r5 to 1, 
Went-

1 farm.

What Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt has done 
for them. It will do the 
same for you.

IIvmuIIw nt St. Lonls.
St. Vi ils, July 21.--First race. 5 fur- 

R>ugs- Lord Hoi menace,4 to 1. i; Wigwam, 
9 to 2, 2; I>ou Alvaro, 5 to 2. 3. Tim • 1 1)4 

Second race, l mile—Nearest. 7 to 5.' V- 
Reducer. 6 tv 1, 2; Dr. Kemmmvr 3 
Time 1.44» 2.

3 hird race, 5*4 furlongs—Athena, 11 to 1, 
1. I)r. rai-tledge, 2; Sartor llesartu* 13 to 
1, y. Time 1.10"i.

Tourth rare, 6 furlongs—Croix d'Or. 4 to 
Time n6Î.m1, ° 2,-2; Br,dge' 0 t° l. 3.

I ifth rare, l mile and 70 yard*—Ivern'a, 
ÿ> to 1, 1: Eva G.. 7 to 2. 2: Oudvnarde, 
Li to 1, .{. Time 1.47.

• ixth race, lis mliee >femphian, 6 to 1,
Tim^l^pv " t0 5' 2; Baro,lpt' 12 :o 1, 3.

Uncen City Yacht Clnli.
A spec.ai uiiMtmg oi' the «javsHi City 

Vachi Club was held last ovoiung in the 
cul' house. A gr>r><l represen ta t L>n of mem
bers lilt ended, and the report of the Board 
of Management for the last four mouths 
was very ciuoùraging. Hie vlnb house has 
lit vn put in first ma*:» condition, and things 
arc progressing m st favorably. Mr. Ha.es 
v\aw appointed club re;>rvs«mtative to the 
Lake SailuigJSklff Association me tiiig this 

«'iiing. The officers and member* of t*he i 
club took advantage of this o.vaslon to 
make a presentation to the honorary trea
surer, Mr. K. S. Kn'xvland ,who recent-y 
tts:k to hdmselî a iiartner for life. Mr.
KnvwJand acki:owle«lg<*d In his most p - Br</oklyn .............. 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 ^

Z'r,XU qf,^n^; ^gprw^^^:eiMn,,i£w.

•■'ii ‘' H- t rvtliin niT u.„i M-Maiion Mnntlily danepa will he hc-irt In thp r-inh "* À. co_ r.h T.
tni- riun'iihi fio-.km.ikpi-. rhp n.in." ',-jvl b brtisv nff thp fast Thursday »f rach month,f (.hlcago ” 010101 0 •—3* 9 2
was partlrip iei.ui |n riv Newport ai||gv and moullK-i-s dpsirlng Invltatio.m win l'lttsinirg"0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 6 2
ra.-ing mopthi- at ,i'ii„.|nnail. It will he I'1™* rommunicate nit th’ honorai y eec-. Latteries—MphpIpp an.! Kling: Kennedy 
ri'int-miierra] Unit wiina Frank Bowlor own- thtarv of the dub. aa,i weaver. lUnplre—O'Day. Attendance
er of -Newport, started his ,m.etIn* last ---------- 1-2600.
"inter, Mi-Mahcit l..,nknd u h- track for « „ ' 1 At St. Louis—alir.n, a wo. -;. ,IP |pf| ,hp Gnecn City. 000 Mile Race.
Sid ratnv i, ) 'T.-ilo. Subsequpntlv lie has 
l'rt< l.ed at I'ornnto and Wii«'ii|i-|ni Park 
n.irattn. trader ti n direct retro! of the 
Vssl. ui .Its key VI,1b. In neither Instance 
nnd. inasmuch is nil Ncwnort rniln--. 
nxult tnon'hs ,iao th-' 
nient In M- Mniion's

In 1, .'1. :

Db McLzromjor :
Den* eir: I wm bothered for along time with my Mood_____

The flret nl*bt I put tbe Belt on I slept better, end it h». 
> * rertored the drcnlstlon throughout my entire body, and

completely oared my nee roue teoaMe. I have nothing but the beet to say of your Belt.
Timurs very truly, y. DIXOW, Fort Oalhoueie, Ont.
Da. McLznonLin :

Dear Sir : Tour Belt Hell you<*zlnifor it eod more. My ease, which was a bed 
one. Is now all better. I have not had a pain In my back since wearing yonr Belt, end 
the varicocele hae (fieappearod, and I feel better than I hare for a long ttnse. War 
Belt is the right thing 1er the -flaeeees yon claim to pure, and I would adviee all 
suffefers to give It a trial, and they will net regret U. Y ours very truly,

tnot
numb all the

The Ni* I Ion nt League.
At New York— R.H.F, 

4 8 URod McMahon Ruled OR.
Ri irnln. .inly lu Rnirains

JM. MULRAWEV, Or met own, Quo.TO WORK AMONG ACTORS.

New York, July 21.—The Rev. Walter 
E. Bentley, rector of Holy Sepulchre 
Eolseopal parish, and a leading spirit 
in the Actors' Church Alliance, has 

: resigned from his pastorate work. He 
well-known actor before euter-

Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work 
rorry, from any cause which hae sapped hie vitality, let him followor worry. „ _ „

my advice for three months and I will make him aa vigorous in every 
respect as any man of his age, I will not promise to make a Hercules 
of any man who was never intended by nature to be strong and sturdy 
—even that man I can make better than he is—but the men who h— 
lost his strength I can make as good ae ever he was. I can give back to 
any man what he hae lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

My new C#eo*r#o (utpsntory /• Flree wfth 
Botta tor Wook Mon.

.
;R.H.E.

St. Louis ............0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1—5 15 0
Tbe Quwn City Homing Figpon A*s>vLi- 'Cincinnati .............0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0—4

tl<m flow !rs sTxth nnd ln<* ran- cn tho Ratterirs-Dunlcavy nnd Ryan: Ewing] 
st lwdule for < lfl birds for tho season of ilntL-J?er®en* ^ mpire Moran. Attendance i 
1903 on Friday last, from Decatur, Illinois, “-300. 
t<i T<N-unto. an air line (listflinv of tKK)
miles. Five pigeons were vntere l, two‘of ! Amerlvan League Score*. .
them owned by c. Sfirley and three own-j At Washington— R.H.E.
oil by G. Newbury. They were shipped to Washington .. ..1 0 2 0 5 1 1 *—1012 2
>u\ Miller, American express agent at !)<• t hicago ................2 1 0 0 4 0 0 0— 7 10 3
vat nr. F. R. English wired that he rv-i Batteries—Patten. Orth ud Kittvedgc; ! 
leased the five pigeon* at 6 o’ehvu. T^mii- * Altrock. Flaherty, White a Slattery. Lin- 
p-. ilm<-. lTf»v morning. Mr Stirlpv's ph'P-^'LoughHn. Aitcndnnt'e-170S.
wï7s,™ddarm^gln wiffi io rih"y 'et '»»>* P --o o‘„goTo o o o-5'B2Bi

£ ”K:rfr-^tiuliving it In four day*. This flight is a Can- Sflireek 
tvllan recoixi for long diatan-'e flying. Tin- ‘

I was a.
ling the ministry.
j "I believe the Church should reach 
I nut to the stage.” he said, “and also 
that the alliance Is the best agency yet 

! devised for that purpose. I have long 
held the aim to devote my entire time 
to that work, when It was possible to 
do so. I now find it to be 
so resign my rectorale.

9 5

f *>
m |

sudden annmmcp- 
w . , , , _ ns'* Is a snmowhat
remark a Mc offert on th-» part ,.f th.- West
ern selon* If looks very much ns If the 
Newport incident had been dug 
serve a purpose.

McMahon Is highly Indiennnf nf 
•tlon.

M TO THE PUBLIC.
found they were ot that claee purchased from canvaesecs, or tho* they 
saw advertised for a dollar or two. The victims of such offers have lost 
faith in electricity, ae the one object is to sell, not to cure.

I will take anv caae of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early De
cay and Lose of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Scia
tica, any ca* of Kidney Disease -hat has not gone aa far as Bright's 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness cawed by ignoring 
the laws of nature, upon a contract that it wfll be cured wfth my new 
improved Electric Belt, or no pay. If I am secured you can

possible, and 
The alliance 

is In a flourishing condition, with 
branches and branch workers all over 
the country."

!
iNir/üîup to if-T

th* s'tTi
ll" snld vpRforinv that hi* had 

I'fokf'd at Vpwporf, hating promised F-mV 
I^r that im would do so ir NVw Orln.m*, 
and that whr-n he loft th' traok 'he liai 
boon assured by person* in anthorlfv that 
Id* standing was all (haf (Maid ho d,.. 
fared.
, “&inoo that time.” <aid Rod. yesten’av, 
“l have hiwked on Western Jo.-key Club 
trn<ks and 
If lnnUs

Police Commlosionere.
At yesterday’* meeting of the Police Com

missioners $50 wn* received for the benefit 
fvnd from Stuart Houston, seorotary of 
the Home-Comer*’ Festival Committee, In 
recognition of service* rendered.

The resignation of Sergeant Whyte was 
left oxer to the next meeting.

The mslgnctlon of P,C. Nurse was ac
cepted, to take effeot Aug. 1.

p C Gummorson’ft retirement will take 
effeot Sept. 1 If he is not fit for service 
by that time.

„ . , . , „ Second game—
D. M. P. Association of Toronto fletv -ho st. Iymls ............ 1 0 1 1 0
same distance, but did not get their bird* , Philadelphia . .. '(> 0 2 0 0 
heme until 3.09 Sunday afternoan. Mr. Batteries—Powell nnd
Stiller holds ih!-s record bv four hours and Schreek. Umpire—Adam*.
:|nd 34 minutes. *o far as heard nf. Mr. nm-e—11,605.
G. Newbury had no returns in the four ; At New York— R.H.E.
days* time Uni t'which is allowed for this New York ............ 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 1 *—9 10 1
race. j Cleveland ..............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0—3 2 2

______ I Batteries—Howell nnd Beville; Wright
Umpire—Sheridan. Attend-

R.H.E. 
0 0 0- 3 8 3 
6 3 *-11 15 1 

Sugden; Henley 
Attend,-

JIST A COMMON HORSE.
PAY WHEN CURED.will look like a thoroughbred if his 

Harness is attracivo and fits him 
properly. We make

no nurd1' in hn* been raise l,and 
now a* if art attempt will be

m.'ub- fn p -nb/i n' ' fer what 
not whn» T have done."

« , ^ 1 'P^lerdav ehnnze.il that ‘•nine lend
ing spirit*- rf the 
wen- man* pula ting racine lo fhrlv nerswiai 
njranri.ii inr i Ifo :yxfi PIV,.r^,i .\ft , 
no' î.in'-cf \i • [;ifiTfv f.i ink-' ehnrcre of h’<i 
rese. end will demand «haf :h" ruling lie 
me>W\0(l

have ne.f you live «ad I will give you the name of a man In 
I have cured.

Tell me where 
your own town

HARNESSToronto Expert* Beat Var*lly. j anve-^mo!1 
On Varsitv court* the "home team 

beaten by tho Toronto team by five events 
to three, nnd one unfinished.

Singles K It. Patterson (T.) bvat li.
I1 oopov lY.i fi 3. 6-3: R. Burn* (T.) heat 
W. Hobbs iV.i 6—4. 6—3.; Dr. Pearson (V.) 
bent T. II. Hall (T.i 6-4. 4—6 9—7: C.

Fort Frio mules Fib» race x, ml*.. Moore (T 1 h,>at J- Dawson (V.) * 2, 4—6,
•e'llng Militarv lu9. Si Wood* 112. Fn’r- ^ " ^ar^ ^^e ,t ^pp |T*) 6—3.

- ^ °f ^olbo:,rn,>- HfithCf." Double»
Wf. Dob-io Foirest 107. Easv Trade 103.
Mnrstnn Moor, pepp- r Dick KX' Reeve*.

^'C°r"p Derry, Am-or- :i* NS.

Second race, % mile—Zarkee 113,

FREE BOOK.

/ Have a Book Bpoolotly for Woman.

Western Joekev flub READ WITH CARE.E*raped Prisoner on I.lnnfl
Win., July 21.—Simeonand make it right. The quality of the 

leather and other material used is the 
best obtainable, and it is cut, put to
gether and stitched by skilled hue 
Come in and get prices, etc.

P.S.—See the 10 6et English Im
ported Harness just put into stock.

La Crosse.
Hesse was arrested Saturday charged 
with abducting Edna Bateman, a feeble
minded woman, from the Crawford 
Countv Poor Farm at Seneca. He was 
placed" In the jail at Lynxvllle, ahd. af
ter being confined a ehort time, es
caped. Officers Immediately gave chase 
and surrounded the couple on a «mall 
Island, where Hesse is wen fortified 
and defies arrest. Hesse Is said to be 
a desperate criminal, having served two 
years in the penitentiary.

Cre*ccn(«* in Hamilton To-Day.
Hamilton. July 21.—The first t#»i:n nf 

representative baseball players nf Tnroufn 
to meet o Hamilton team since the pro/,... I

t,

Card for To-Dny. slonnl flays will he heie tomorrow, when 
the Crescents of that place will take ; he 
fb Id against a picked team from the City 
League. The f'rescents have not lost a 
game this season, either at home or away, 
but the Hamilton boys will do their best 
to triai them. The Crescents will have 
Frank Scott to pitch. He helped out the 
Toronto Eastern League team last season, 
and Manager Barrow wanted to keep him

<$
DR. K, Û. loLAUCHUR, 130 Yonge 8t, TORONTO, ONT*
Office Hour»—9 a.m to 8.30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8M p.m.

Hobbs and Dawson
Burns anil Moore fT.) 2—6. 6—4. 6—2: Pear
son and He>npc*r <Y.| beat Patterson and 
Hall (Ti 4-6. 7-5. 7-7 (unflnlshedi: Lvall 
and Lee <T.i he.it Ward and Cochrane (V.) 

The 6-4. 4-6. 6-0.

beat

RUDD HARNESS CO.,
286 Yonge Street.

I
»

.
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L. TORONTO. CAbi.— 
ired. corner King and 
heated: elect lie-lighted; 
ih bath and en suite; 

daj?. G. A. Graham.

:ss CARDS.

EXPERIENCED LATIN- 
i-s' reference: large fa* 
i-ates. Mrs. G<xh1, 349 

a in 2980.

CAYATOR — SOLE 
• cleaning. My system 
rs. S. W Marchmeer. 
-tnrta-street. Tel. Main 
el. Park 951.

:rikahy.

L, VETERINARY SUR- 
-street. Specialist in die* 
i'bone Main 14L

VETERINARY CDL- 
Tempérance street, To- 

len day and uight. &o*. 
er. Telephone Main 861.

TO I»OAir.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
horses and wagons, 

taiment pi an of lending. 
1 in small monthly or 

All business conflden* 
unity Co., 10 Lawlor
•t.
ED SALARIED PEG- 
merchants, teamster*.
bout security, easy pay ■ 
linens in 43 principal 
Victoria-street. ed

JNTANTS-

in; chartbred ac-
lltot, As.lgnre. Room 
pet Fast, Toronto.

iRT.

RSTER - PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-.treft

3 CONTRACTORS.

IRBY, 539 YONOE-8T., 
carpcnlrr. joiner wore 

'I'lxone Nortfc 904.

TELEPHONE NORTH
er and Builder, Lud-

and
established 40 

phone Main 53.

Mi CO—SLATE

u CARDY

A U 1C 11A It1 >SON^B AJt-
lore, NVtarlee 
loronte.

) & WOOD, B.1RR1»- 
Building, 6 King West, 
., Thus, livid, S. Caaeyi-d.
.OX & WOODS. HAlP 

Bullcitor., Home Lit» 
i I-enuox, T. Herhert
Wood*. 90

BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 guebee 

Kart, corner 
Money to loan.

torney,
ng-itreet

E LICENSES.

i MARRIAGE L.ICEN8- 
to Mrs. 8. J. 

ipen evening»; W»

e-k-. ii6*i '85i ~*sS iiüAB-. iifc feifc

rssmw.'e’

; VALLATORS.

CO.. READ ESTAI, 
rokers end ValcetoA 
art. Toronto.

1RAGB.
; i it NIT IRE AND Pi*
: I sincl" fumltore y®”
blest and 'ïe und C irtnge, 369 BPa

(l STAMPS.

BER STAMPS. 
e writers’ ribbons.

rwood
LEAD BECAUSE 

IS IN SIGHT.

BITER CO., L»»*

s to Let
and Srntt-strwta a„. 

igton and Seott-8trr»tP 
largo office*. «nlt«hû

or. or grain men *
os. Hot water healed-

-■ etc. Immediate p<*:
OHN FISKEX t IS1®

|_______ 23 ScottwtroLt:

.vj:.rr.2sc.
GOOD CARPENTERS

>l.v Room 32, 16 King, 
vorks. Raven Lake Sid. *3

e*d

rED- ML'ST RE GOOD 
no.washing: Koo4 

Vt. F. Maclean, Room

< T E D—A NUMBER OP 
wanted. Apply Rrvei 

est, or on works, Raven
■•d.

1KST-CLA3S niMCK- 
dv work. Apply < ana- 
Co., 9 Torontn«rreet.

IRGKTIC MAN. BYl 
(suranee Company, city 
r or eommisalon. rail 

Wark. General Agent 
fe Building.

SPIED WITH YOUR 
> ment? Do you earn 
olegraphy offors gfldca 
' s forty to one hundred 
h. Onr book of Tele- 
w. it is yours for the 
School of Telegraphy,

». Toronto.

* HI X E
1oV nnd ^tfildr-tVs head, 
sbr lino: hich wnzes 

brigh t el rig
ifg. Co., 50 Xro’^Hgton

orB-t.vnmf!

menf. also

WANTED.

I HORIZED “LIFE OP 
y.”—Written with the 
rohatlon and blessing of 
Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly, 

This distinguished 
ned to Rome and np. 

rie as his official blog, 
is endorsed by Donato 
legate for Canada, and 

• d hv an Chaidi 
enlv official /nio^raphr 

<iv> pages, magnlfleentlir 
•m mission to agents. 

1 life hv Mgr. O’Reilly 
The John C. Winston

».

ed7

FOR SALB.

D NEATLY PRINTED 
•'nts. billheads or enve* 
, 77 (>ueon V^ast. edtf
liBSHF.R’S OUTFIT— 
le engine, new MeOîoe- 

or.e eeason, and 'nit. 
>ply T. Lynn, Glen wood.

I^EYr

IE DESIRABLE FUR.
residence at Hamilton 

is Apply Meakins 4b
t

I TEW.

urandas
/

Cigars

i
-

I!

BLOOD POISON
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If You Drink Tea, Drink “Good” Tea.
May as well, It costs you Just about the same as 

the commonplace article.

WORSE THAN INTEMPERANCE. CARDINAL ORE6LIA

\
M[ ■% i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE).aL..

NOTICE.x
Committee when Mr. Fielding champ
ioned the bill.

Mr. Fielding denied that he had 
championed any such bill.

Powers of Loam Companies.
Mr. Borden said that this very ses- 

ulon he had raised the same objection 
as Mr. Osier referred to, and It 
upon a public measure, an act to ex
tend the powers at loan companies. 
The extension of these powers en
abled the companies affected to Invest 
in all kinds of wild speculative shares. 
Mr. Sutherland had seemed to deny 
that the loan companies could buy 
stocks on margin. But surely the re
sult was the same if company bought 
stocks outright from a broker and then, 
pledged them to a bank to raise money. 
Mr. Borden rebuked Mr. Bournawa. for 
his severe strictures on broker’s af
fairs. He did not believe as Mr* 
Bourassa charged that the stock brok
ers as a class were a set of scoun
drels. If the broker was a gambler 
what was the man who went to the 

broker and took a flyer in stocks Mr. 
Bourassa was anxious eome time ago 
for an Investigation of the specula
tions, but perhaps if that were to be 
done he needn’t go very far outside 
this Hpuse. However, speculation In 
stocks was like speculation In land, 
and It was doubtful If it could be pre
vented by legislation.

Two St. Thomas Companies.

stock speculation might be found, Mr. 
Maclean said, In the fact that in thlsv 
the most prosperous period, the con
tinent of America has ever known, 
there Is great financial stringency. 
This was the result of the Inflation 
of stocks, the presence of millions of 
dollars on the stock market that could 
not be digested. Mr. Maclean pointed 
out the danger to loan and insurance 
companies whose reserves sometimes 
find their way Into the stock market. 
Otheit great interests were affected in 
the same way.

Curb Loam companies.
D. Henderson, who had brought up 

the matter at an earlier period of the 
session, spoke forcibly of the neces
sity of curbing the powers of loam 
companies to Invest In speculative 
stocks. Dr. Sproule suggested that 
In every case the law should require 
an actual transfer and register of 
stock, together with a monthly return 
to the government of all such trans
actions.

The Minister of Justice deprecated 
the disparaging reference made by Mr. 
Bourassa to the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council. Mr. Fitzpat
rick described the members of the Ju
dicial Committee as possessing the ca
pacity, the learning and the desire 
to do what is fair and just. As to 
the purchase o? stocks, it was a mat
ter of civil contract to be regulated 
by provincial law. The only way the 
parliament of Canada would get at It 
was In so far as it could be made a 
criminal offence.

:= IISALADA*.«

IIF- Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the Local Improve 
ment works set out In the schednle here, 
under, and to assess the final cost thereof 
pon the property abutting thereon to b! 
benefited thereby. A statmeat showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assessment and 
the name of the own era thereof, as fa'r aa 
they can he ascertained from the last re
vised Assessment Roll, Is now filed In tlio 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
Inspection during office hours. or

The following «chedule shows the <wt. 
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be m» 
vlded out of the general funds of the It,,, 
nlclpallty:

8;

[H
Iwas

Pa

Ceylon tea, Black or NATURAL GREEN, is the 
acme of perfection In purity and cup quality. Seal
ed lead packets only. 25c, 30c. 40c, 50c, and 
60c per lb. By all grocers.

0
Description and Location 

of the Works.
ROADWAYS.

A cedar block pavement 65 feet 
wide laid on 6 lncjiea of con
crete, with any necessary 
stone curbing, 4 Inches thick, 
on Church-street, from Front 
to Esplanade-street 

A cedar block pavement, vary
ing in width Irom 24 to 00 
feet, on a 6-1 neh concrete
foundation 
•tone 
south
bridge, leading to the Queen’s 
wharf and to the old Fort, 
starting at a point 10 feet 
west of bridge and running 
east a 
of 530

A 14 foot brick pavement, with 
4 Inch stone curbing, on 
St. Nicholas strei*t. from St.
Alban's to St. Joaeph-stveet.. . 1,903 78Q 

A 36 foot brick pavement, with 
6 inch stone curbing, ou Piin- 
cess-strcet. from Front to Es
planade-street ...........................

A 21 foot brick pavement, with 
concrete curbing where neces
sary, on Booth-avenue, from 
Queen to Je mi ran street....

A 20 foot lxrlck pavement, with 
4 Inch stone curbing, on Mit
chell-a venue, from Tecumscth
to Niagara-street ...................

A 21) foot brick pavement, with 
4 Inch stone curbing, o-u Sheri
dan-avenue, from Dtindns to
College-street............................

A 21 foot asphalt pavement, 
with combined concrete curb
ing and gutter, on Hninllton- 
street, from Paul to Oerrard-
street..........................................

A 80 foot asphalt pavement, with 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutter, on ’Wllton-avenue, 
from Yonge to tiioege-street. 22,070 10,366 

A 24 foot asphalt pavement, 
with combined concrete curb
ing and gutter, on Mel'herson- 
nvenue, from Avenue-road to
Ruthnnlly-a venue.......................

An 18 foot asphalt pavement, 
with combined concrete curb
ing and gutter, on Ottawa- 
street, from Shaftesbury to 
8ummerhlll-a venue...................  2,010 606

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
5 foot wide, laid 18 Inches from

curb, on Brock-avenue, east 
side, front Middleton to Flor- 
■enee-street.................................

6 foot wide, with concrete curb .
placed for a roadway 30 feet 
wide, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Victoria-street, east 
side, from Queen to Shuter-' 
street............................................

3 7-12 foot wide, to have a con
crete curb and1 «walk laid next 
to curb, ou Sallsbury-nvenue, 
south side, from a point 12 
feet east of the west side of 
Snekvl lie-street to a point
204 2-3 feet west.......................

8 foot wide, on Parliament 
street, east side, from Orford- 
avenue to Gerrnrd-street.... 1,061 

6 foot wide, with concrete curb
ing placed for a roadway 30 
feet wide, and walk laid next 
to curb, on Richmond street, 
north sddc, from John to Dun-
can-street.....................................

5 foot wide, laid 18 Inches from 
curb, on Mnrguerct tn-street, 
east side, from Dundas to Col
lege-street.....................................

5 foot wide, with concrete curb
mid walk laid next to curb, (>n 
East Roxhom-street. north 
side, from the west limit of 
lionne No. 170 to a point 213 
feet further east.......................

6 foot wide, on St. Alhan's-
street, north side, from Yonge- 
Rtreet to a point 268«/t feet 
east of Queen'* Park...............

fl foot wide on Lombard-street, 
north side, from Church to 
Jnrvls-street..

6 foot wide, on McCauI street, 
west side, from Queen-street 
to Grange-avenue.....................

Total City 
Cost. Shir*f No Cure 1 No Pay s)

ft Not a penny down. Simply drop me a postal 
with your name, and I will forward you at once 
one of my latest Improved High Grade Electric 
Belts free. You can use it three months, then 
pay me if cured, and the price will lie only one- 
half what others ask for tneir Inferior belts. If 
not cured, you return the Belt to me at my ex
pense, and Your Word Will Decide. I am will
ing to trust you entirely, knowing that I have 
the best and most perfect Belt ever Invented, 
and nine men In ten always pay when cured.

35,316 «l&l
’

7
)m-l ,x.M, with 6 inch 

curbing, on roadway 
of Bnthurst-stveet;

i \
/ ; »

1to

4Jabel Robinson agreed with Mr. 
Osier that the two St. Thomas loan 
companies were acting under authority 
obtained from the government when 
(they embiirketi in the «peculations 
which proved so ruinous. The sav
ings of hundred# had been wiped out, 
and he hoped the law would be am :nd-

1 Will Trust You !Who ia Acting Pope till a new Pontiff la chosen. I distanceV Qd south, a 
lineal feet .. 5,640 4fl|

I This modern Belt is the only one that go 
powerful therapeutic current of electricity 
soaking the battery in vinegar, as all 
belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. It 
is a certain and positive cure in all cases of 
Rheumatism, Varico ele, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and 
Stomach Troubles, and weakness brought on 
by abuse and excess.

I WILL GIVE FREE

neratena 
wlth- 
other11 AND 1 CAPITOLSCENE HI 1 VATICAN0 Admits the Evil.

He agreed that there was an evil 
which required remedy, and promised 
to think it over. He added that there 
will be this cession eome amendment 
proposed to the law respecting com
panies which would meet one feature of 
the difficulty.

Mr. Tarte said that when members 
of parliament and Ministers of the 
Crown In nil the legislatures of 
Canada were constantly speculating 
in stocks It was not surprising If young 
men all over the country did the same 
thing. Last session In the 1 nibbles of 
the House everybody was talking of 
steel and coal. It was not right for 
members of parliament to be gambling 
in stocks of companies that must soon
er or later apply to parliament for ad
ditional duties snd bounties.

The resolution was withdrawn.

i
; 'l

I ed. 5,673 1,440f- F. D. Monk thought there might be 
the beginning of a remedy In the sug
gestion of Mr. Bourassa. to Increase 
the amount of margins.

Robert Holmes agreed with Mr. Bou
rassa, and believed he had done a 
good thing in bringing before parlia
ment the evils of gambling on mar
gins.

V

J* 6.402 1,371Everywhere Else in Soledad, Venez
uela, the Rebels Are Being 

Slaughtered.

Leo’s Nephews With Their Families 
Pay Last Sad Respects 

to Dead,

To each person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Book 
which should l e read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and 1 will send 
It to you FREE, In sealed wrapper. If >ou are weak In any way, delay no 
longer, but write to-day for my splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
. 5.400 68}
i-

l j-s Limited Available Money.
W. F. Maclean spoke of the great 

harm done by stock «peculation, 
limited the money available for le
gitimate enterprises. The banks sent 
money out of the country in connec
tion with these speculative transac
tions. Proof of the Injury caused by

0,670 1A|. H2802 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTRBAL. QUB.Rome, July 21.—There was a touching 
scene at the Vatican this merging, 
when the nephews of Leo, with their 
families, entered the death chamber to 
take a last farewell of their uncle, for 
whom they had an Intense reverence. 
The elders were dressed In black* and 
the children In white. As they entered 
the younger children, awe-struck and 
frightened, began to cry at this, their 
first acquaintance of death, but the 
beauty of the scene soon quieted them.

The little party advanced on tip-toe, 
and, circling around the bed, fell on 
their knees and joined In the prayers 
of the penitentiaries- 

Presently the visitors arose and slow
ly filed past the bed, kneeling to kiss 
the dead as they passed.

Mgr. Cagiano, the major domo, as- 
Ihe method suggested by Speaker Power B|gted notary and Mgr.

of the Dominion Senate Bisleti, master of the chamber, sealed
Canadian citizen a soldier does not receive aU (he drawera und poxes in the papal 
the sanction of prominent military men In apart,--ent, making a minute inventory 
Toronto, who consider that the enormous 0j a|| objects of value found. Cardinal 
es pense entailed by such an undertaking Qreglia, in giving Instructions to the 
would render the idea preposterous, with- commanders of the papal armed bodies, 
out takin- Into account the enormous said: "Altho the relations between the 
amount of opposition which would come church and the government of Italy are 
; 1 i w ucri- less strained than in 18(8, so that cer-from men whose business won d be sort- tajn[y Qrder wl„ ^ malnLained dut.
ously Interfered with by the time speut gjde the Vatican, I remind you thal It 
in drilling. is your duty to watch closely Inside /the

Speaker Power » plan, ‘[f f tlle Vatican to prevent, especially during
Mil tin Art “to dividing électoral districts the conclave, the interference, of any 
into regiments and companies, with an ad- extraneous influence.” 
ti;tonal provision that the “first service Cardinal Oreglia’s request to Cardinal 
iueu.“ l.e., those between 21 and 25 years sR&mpolla, that the latter should re
ef age, should have 11 n a i m w a 1 train111g majn at yie Vatican, is considered a 
or ten days' hi» ^ïvh-d b-recrults “ most diplomatic move, being, perhaps,
and menewho have paUe.l their L-r.th year the first step for an agreement between 
shall be divided Into successive reserves up them, and it may change all the prophè
te the age of 60. ties concerning the issue of the con-

VaJpably Impossible. clave. Indeed, some profess to see a
Speaking to The World on the subject result of this In this morning’s skirm- 

l.isr night. Col. Mason expressed himself at the first meeting of the congre- 
! us being decidedly In sympathy with Air. gat|on of cardinals over the appoint- 

Power regarding the end Which he eU- mefit of a secretary to the consistorial
ceïtéd method a* 'so palrmi.ly Impossible congregation. After the discussion of 
that he could scarcely believe that the several candidates, among whom was 
Speaker liad heenf correctly reported. Mgr. G a sparl, announced to be Cardl-

In view of the fact that the government nnj Rampolla's protege, pome one sug- 
onlv sees Its way clear to pay the active geeted Mgr Merry Del Vnl- 
militia 30 lents a day for time lost in 
military training. Col. Mason could not see | 
how the money could, be raised for the ne- 
eessltlea of an annual 10 days’ training of 
the 200,000 “first service” men, which, 
would of nee-esslty lnelmle among other 
Items subsistence, Instruction, uniforms, 

ammunition and accommodation for

Soledad, Venezuela, Monday, July 21- 
—(7 p.m.)—The fight between govern
ment forces and revolutionists from 1 
o'clock this afternoon has been horrible, 
and at this hour the only places which 
resist the onslaught of the government 
troops are the Jail and the capital.

Early in the afternoon, the govern
ment troops, numbering 5200 men, were 
ordered to make a general attackeon 
all positions still held by the rebels. At 
0 o'clock this afternoon, the "Zamora,” 
called the Sebastopol of Ciudad, was 
stormed tuidi captured. iNinety-four 
dead rebels were found Inside, among 
them being Gen. Azanza, one of the 
revolutionary leaders, whose headrfiad 
been blown off by a shell. It is impos
sible to give an Idea of the carnage 
which occurred at this point.

At the same time Gen- Rivas, Gen. 
Gomez’s chief lieutenant, with 2300 
men, succeeded in destroying a barri
cade erected around the Miranda Plaza, 
the key to the capital, where all the 
survivors of the revolution were con
centrated. All the roads and streets 
running into the capital are guarded 
by government troops, and the escape 
of .the revolutionists aftèr the capture 
of the capital, which Is inevitable, seems 
Impossible- They must either surrend
er or die. At 7 o’clock to-night the 
-custom house waB taken latter ten 
hours’ fighting.

The Associated Press representative 
counted sixty killed as a result of this 
fight. The Dalton block, where the 
American consulate and most of the 
foreign business houses are located, was 
captured at 5 o’clock. The revolution
ists are without provisions and water, 
the supply pipe having been cut yes
terday. Their situation is considered! 
desperate and hopeless. The shops are 
being pillaged.

SAYS CITY IS CAPTURED.

Caracas, Venezuela, July 21.—A 
messenger who hag arrived here by 
steamer and train from Ciudad Boli
var. reports that the city was captured 
by the government troops at 8 o'clock 
this momlmr.

itm V*
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When « Woman Fainted,

The woman fainted, and these are 
some of the htinge that the half-dozen 
men In the room with her did, says 
The Baltimore News.

Two of them made a dash for the 
dining rom to get water, and fell over 
each other at the door of that apart-

THIRTY SEATS 10 SEVEN . !

J

RAILWAY WRECK AT GALT COMPULSORY TRAINING
Contlnm d From Page 1. 4,558 648\ >1

bond, and it Is for the Jury to decide 
that.”

This curve Is looked upon as the most 
dangerous on the line between Toronto 
and Detroit, but since the elevation of 
the bridge, three years ago, this is the 
first accident that has occurred, altho 
previous to that several wrecks took 
place-

Latest Returns From Manitoba Elec
tions Show Great Conserva

tive Victory-

|memti
One hastened to a neighboring drug 

store for a mixture of vlchy and am
monia.

One appeared suddenly with a glass 
of whiskey, obtained no one knows 
where.

In endeavoring to raise the gas two 
able-bodied and excited masculines 
put It out and left the party In total 
darkness for at least a minute, while 
every one of them fumbled in his 
pockets tor a match.

Four men fanned the Invalid with 
music, handkerchiefs, hats or whatever 
was to hand.

One held a pot-pourri jar under her 
nose under the mistaken Impression It 
would be reviving In Its effects, tho It 
wasn't.-

Another said, “Here, dear,” and tried 
to wipe her brow with the fan he held, 
Instead of the handkerchief that was 
in his other hand.

Four of the men called her "little 
woman” and entreated her to be calm.

Two said, “There, there,” and looked 
at each other and asked, haggardly. If 
she were quite dead.

One put his arm around her tenta
tively, not sure that the corpse 
wouldn’t sit up 
him for his temerity.

Another called the servant man who 
had apeared In answer to his urgent 
calls a “blundering Idiot” because he 
didn't understand what 
when he was told to 
nearest hat without any doctor."

This sounds like quite an army of 
men, but in reality it was only six 
active ones who did all these things. 
And Just as they were In despair 
woman came Into the room. She toik 
in the situation at a glance, and gave 
her orders coolly, 
down.” said she, “ 
around her, so that she may get 
air. She'll be all right In a minute, 
lake away that whiskey and let 
have the water. There you one."

And there she was, sitting up and 
blinking.

Yes, it’s Just as Dr. What’s-Herb- 
Name says, men are much more emo
tional than women.

[Militia Officers Do Not Think Much 
of Speaker Power’s Latest 

Suggestion.i Winnipeg, Man., July 21.—(Special.)— 
Yesterday’s sweeping Conservative vic
tory to-day forms the all-absorbing 
topic for discussion among all classes 
of citizens. On the streets, In the 
hotels, the 'shops, everywhere, the 
theme Is the Liberal defeat, and the 
splendid endorsement of the policy of 
the Premier, the Hos. R. C- Roblin, 
and his progressive administration.

In those circles where opposition to 
the government was the keenest, the 
verdict has been accepted with a degree 
of stoicism hardly to have been ex-

331 88Official Report.
Following Is the official report sent 

to Toronto.
At about 12.35 this morning a C.P.R. 

cattle train, extra. No. 593, was wait
ing In the Galt yards- Altho the «witch 
behind it was open, the semaphore was 
set at closed, and: the train should have 
been perfectly safe. At a little after 
12.30 extra No. 838, a cattle train 
hound from London to Toronto, came 
into the yards, and either the engineer 
did not notice or disregarded the sema
phore protecting No. 593- The moving 
train came ill at a speed of about 15 
miles an hour, and soon after passing 
the semaphore the engine of the moving 
train struck the van of No. 593. In 
the van were a number of catile buy
ers on their way to Toronto. They had 
retired shortly before, and at the time 
of the accident were fast asleep, and 
had no warning until the enéine of the 
other train struck them. Four of the 
occupants of the van—Mr. P. Camp
bell, Mr- F. J. Smale, Mr. D. Mnc- 
pherson, and Mr. T. Pinhole—were seri
ously Injured, and one man, Mr. Hugh 
McMillan, was killed.

The Injured men were taken to Galt 
Hospital, where their Injuries were 
treated. It is believed that all of them 
will recover, altho at the time when the 
despatches were sent nothing positive 
could be stated about their condition.

The accident was due to neglect on 
the part of some of the employes of the 
company, aud an Investigation will fol
low.

> -.J
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How

pected. It was not until last night, 
when, as the returns continued to come 
In ,lt was shown that the Conserva
tives had carried the province by a 
largely increased majority, that the fact 
dawned upon the critics of the govern
ment that the result was the very one 
that might have been anticipated-

As the atmosphere cleared and the 
govemmeut’s majority loomed up In 
large figures, supporters of Mr. Green- 
way, as well as Conservatives, asked 
themselves what it was all about.

Looking back over the ground on 
which the campaign was fought the 
fact stood out as it did not during the 
heat of battle, that the contest had 
been conducted on uneven lines . The 
opposition didn’t realize until It was 
all over that they had no cause- They 
do now.

Progress was the watchword of the 
government forces; and as a Liberal 
sympathizer said to-day: “You can’t 
stop It.’’ Late returns from outside 
points do not materially affect the re
sult.
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.'IHe was
Immediately reported by the whole anti- 
Rampolla element to test the strength 
of the ex-Recretary of State, but this 
strategem was unsuccessful as Cardi
nal Rampolln swung his followers to the 
support of Merry Del Vnl and thus 
avoided a measure of hie strength at 
this Juncture.

871.... 752

SWEPT INTO SEWER. “Let her lie 
and stand from

214m
Damage to lUilling Stock.

The damage to the company's rolling 
stock, considering the circumstances, 
was comparatively slight. About $2000. 
It was stated officially, would cover all 
loss. The locomotive wag damaged to 
the extent of about $500, and the sal
vage of merchandise and parts of the 
wrecked car« would be considerable.

Killed Well Known.
Hugh McMillan, killed, was a well-to- 

do farmer and drover 
one-half miles north of Dutton, with 
his wife, his father, a man 1)(> years of 
age, and his sister.
years of age, and a member of a well: 
known and highly esteemed family. 
John, Alexander, Robert and Daniel Mc
Millan, all living near Dutton, are 
brothers.

David Macphetrson. killed, resided 
northwest of Dutton and is also a well- 
to-do farmer and drover. He was about 
32 years of age and was married not 
long ago to n Mrs. Buchanan* He has 
three brothers, John, Duncan and Dan
iel, as well as several sisters.

T- Pinhale. killed. Is a son of John 
Pinhale, 10th concession of Yarmouth. 
He lived at Maple ton. He leaves a 
widow and six children. He was 35 
years of age, married and a brother- 
in-law of C* A. Brower, M.L.A.

4PLANK 8IDRVVALK8.Four Boys Derr led BOO Feet Under 
Ground, But Esea/pe Death.

Watertrury, Conn., July 21.—After 
being swept for 500 feet thru an 
derground eeweir, helplessly battling In 
the blackness against a wild rush of 
water, four lads, none of them 
thirteen years old» were dragged limp 

Manila, July 21.—The Philippine and terrlfie<1. but still living from a 
scouts and rural constabulary defeat- manho!e 011 Cherry-street

,L ed 250 rebels to the streets of Alb-.y, ^ernoon.
Apart from the ennrmous expense, the ,. . „ , „ , hnv« a ik<*,4- «Impossibility of compelling men to give the capital of the Island of Albay, vp"e Tpy®’ 1 an<i Ge»rge Tra-

np their balanças tor a ten-day period Thursday, killing fifteen and wounding tvJL „ „ "'iseman and Wesley 
Would raider flic system absolutely Imprnr. were gathering scrap brass intienhle. A large percentage of the cm- ^ ‘ccfn- The combatants entered the the dry bed of Great Brook, Just back 
pi eyes tn banks anil warehouses are be- town from opposite sides, und street of the Waterbury manufacturing Com- 
'"'l'Cn ,Vlf> Prescribed age limits for “first fighting continued for three hours. Pa-ny. At this point Great Brook dls- 
.lip Mnd h1cJ1-'ii!.n”it t"flan‘l of Four non-oombutants were killed. The appears In an underground conduit
that business coaid not poéslh ™contlntie sc0ut9 lost <me klUed and two wound- and becomes a sewer, 
during the period of training. ed- The rebels were led by Simon Ula, Suddenly some one opened the gates

What Mil Ula Need» chief of the Alibuy rebels, and they just above the iboys.
“finch a law.” said Colonel Mason, "would tad ütly rifles- °o1’ H’ H’ 3361,1 d* the bed °f the brook became a raging 

arouse such a tremendous opposition that holtz, who was In command of the torrent-
It would simply be disregarded. What the scouts nnd constabulary, has been Screaming for help, the boys were 
country needs Is not compulsory service, but campaigning actively to Albay, but swept Into the yawning black mouth 
tlvo .ncim ”rn'1'"’ rendered more attrne- This was his first decisive engagement, of the tunnel. For more than 150
vola n t ecr»m°(Eo ? hat” he" mllil* Zv'1',”0 ----------------------------- - „ „ yards, floundering In the rush of wat-
rendcred more efficient nnd élso capable ot DROWNED WIFE AND SELF, ers which filled the conduit to Its roof
greater expansion In time of trouble." ---------- nnd completely,submerged them, they

To attain this end, he said, there were Main Threw Women Into Pond nnd were hurled along, choking and clutch- 
JinnmoZf ‘Z.Im1"1,”’"1'’1?*8’ hut tl“* nin.it jumped After Her. tog at the smooth sides. The Cherry-
piTsent a militiaman In Te Vthe rural ----------. , /, "Erfet mZth”1? J?88 an lrou laddeT’
districts Is paid only *« for n dnva' scr- Denmark, Me., July 21.—A farmer at This saved their lives.
wouidZ'rn fromVîo'îtv"1 hls work bc work In a nearby field saw Andrew Mo- I The two Travers boys and Borne 

„ . . *•' ,n _ . . . .. ed in earnest clutched it as they were being sweptDouble the Camp Pay. Rae and hls wife engag - along. Wiseman missed It. Albert
iZ?sn b,711'ti‘y endorsed the proposal conversation on the shore of ue-r Travers eelzed hlm by the collar and

double thébpr<“êiZ50b centi' per*1 daHcale” Pond t0‘day’ °n lookln* up affiUI\a hung on. altho the etral nalmost pulled
In addition to tills, he is strongly in favor few moments later the farmer saw the his arms from their sockets.
of military drill being made compulsory m.,n th,,,.v the woman Into the water The half-strangled four cried out startiing architectural

Yar i»s possible at public Hchools. ,\ < ., vnui.u_ weakly. • Tononah N€v Among the others aremovement of the kind is now on foot, nnd and then without a moment a hésita- p „ Mullisran a well-known ath- ^ . v . «tanks
XisTSoM^an I lete^tng to f window of the North “ed^wtih htoeTeafs.^f Un

the1 scons of thf tragedy, both had dis- j ^ ™ ‘ ‘^Uon oil cans of drygtxrda^and
rZ'lffSlTÏT, of the McRae hole n'tZThlTnve* tento an^cloth ^e reason'for this

menwith a knowledge of the rudiments of ! family here. They came here from ^ fr.e_J* wîsem'in’i hand notable aud original v^rtoty of build-
m I lit ary tHrtb-s. Kvefy boy should, of: the northern part of the State some ment and caught w Lem ns _ • ing material la simple. Tunopah Is m

ZSifSt lulsreallyitil1^ and “ed a ®ecidded li£o 1,1 a yOUag mfn' ZfZ d a region barren of trees. In conse-
A 2ZhZ of off,™r, who dÏÏuXd the^mall farmhouse, making a living off ged the others to safety.■ „ qUen!e the comonest lumber sells for

- . tile Military Institute 'wire the few acres of cleared land. _ They as- w-Zman “And Bertie nl- a thousand feet, while an inferior
ecially oppowd to any such Idea, and their eclated but little with th»'r neigh* t'e Jacob vx lseman. M . grade of scrub cedij-r for fuel cost» £22
suggestions took the same line as those of- bors. most had to lot me go^ dul i prnye ^ Tonopah is a young mining
Col. Mason’s. go far as known, they had no family hard and^a^man^came^^^^^^^^^^^ camp, and its riches are still mostly un-

troubles. They were not of a meddling------------2-------------  ■ " " derground. Therefore, the need for
disposition and were devoted one to the niinr rfm CCA CIPIfeconomy, and hence the origin of Wil- 
other, often working in the field to- built lUn oCA uluiMiLvue Ham F. Peck's glass house.
gether. It Is the general belief here --------- _ . peck is a miner in the employ of the
that act was the result of a com- An Old Traveler Finds Dodd ■ »>*"- Tonoqah Mining Company, and he has
pact to die together. pepsin Tablet* a Splendid Pre- a family. He went there in Jluy, when

ventlve Against the Much Dread- houws are not strictly necessary. Be- 
ed Sickness. Ing unable to buy lumber, and empty

This, ia the season of the year when, heer bottle* being available in astton- 
thousifnds of people go on sea voyages ishing numbers, he chose and J*"611* 
to escape the heat and thousands of : work at odd times. By October his 
others stay at home to escape sea sick-1 house was finished, and the chief ex- 
ness. How many summer outings, even | pense was for water with which to 
on the lakes, are spoiled by pea sick-, mix his mud and plaster- water costs 
ness! And yet there is a cure for It, $1.50 a barrel In Tonopah In su mine, 
a safeguard against it right at hand— Ten thousand beer bottle* were in- 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. corpo'rated in the neat little edifice,

Mr. H. Hutchinson of Chatham, Ont., which was 16 by 20 feet in the clear, 
who crosses the ocean four times a year, with ceilings S feet high, and contain- 
says: ed two rooms.

“I find Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets the That Mr. Peck had an eye to artistic 
best thing a* a preventive against sea effect as well as warmth ami conwnt- 
slckness. I find them n splendid rem- ence is shown by the neatness of 
edy for indigestion and that is the rea- workmanship and also his adherence to 
som I tried them for sea sickness. a color scheme. The northern and west-

"f>n my last trip I gave away several ern exposures are composed of bottles 
Tablets to different passengers who felt of a light green hue. while the other 
sea sickness romlng on, and In every sldo* are almost black, 
case it seemed to settle their stomachs The inside walls are plastered with 
and prevent sickness. No one after lime, which is spread to a de-pth siif- 
uslng Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets would fleient to cover the bottle necks.—St. 
‘ravel without them.” | Louis Post-Despatch.
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5 1-3 foot vide. Ink! next to 

curl», on Mltchollnvenuo, 
north skie, from Tecnmsetn
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x 10-Inch wood curb placed for 
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mo old Larms,
rifle practice, sufflelent space for practis
ing and modern drill and pay. It would 
he unreasonable to expect men to give up 
their business for n period of ten days 
without some remuneration and provision 
for traveling expense* nnd subsist ence. A 
very conservative estimate would place the 
expense of these two Items at $2.000,000 
annually, whlrh Is more than the entire 
annual appropriation for the Canadian ml li
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FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES. The standing of the parties now le:

Government 30.
Opposition 7.
With elections yet to be held in 

Glmli and Swan River.
Two doubtful seats ere Asstnlbola 

and Ktldonnn nnd Bt. Andrews.
Returns up to date give the gov

ernment candidates majorities In each.
In La Verandrye, Mr. Lagtmodlere, 

Liberal ,1s elected over Mr. Lauzon, 
Conservative, by a majority of 17.

In Ham lot ii, which was doubtful 
last night, Mr. Jackson, Liberal, Is 
elected over Mr. Ferguson, Coneerva-

Scout* and lVavml Con*tnlmlary De
feat 250 Rebel* in Albay. to th 
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603 128Heart Wound* Not Necessarily 

Mortal.living two nnd
: tin. yesterday From American Magazine.

In .wound» of the heart itself the 
cape of blood is never in large 
tlty, and the lethal consequences 
due to the fact that the escape of 
blood from within its cavity (or cavi
ties) into the surrounding sac of the 
pericardium mechanically Interrupts 
the alternate contraction and expan- 
slon by which Its pumping action Is 
maintained- Accordingly, the results of 
wound of the heart are usually tden 
tloal with those of gradual wuffoca- 

Is fact was strikingly demon- 
strated In the case of the Empress of 
Austria. And the diabolic skill nnd
füflooia111 WlEh whlt-h the wound was 
inflicted to her case offer a dlagram-
wound^of^tiie^heart ^ Efcesarlly fatal enemy—when possible—“beneath the 
uwd wai too ,Jh,e '""trument „fth rib," because the Impulse of th.
“needll mmrtnro ” i, a men. hcart felt there. But he probably
high In Ithê chZs't tn lnflwictcd t0° did not know that it Is In that precise, 
tog," fôr lt^waîalmla b1»wn'pen(‘tr,t- position that wound of the heart i« 
ish toeen titv at thld îîi1 truLy flend" least necesarily fatal. The Italian 
the thin won. dne of assassin of recent date displays lriconi-the heart on,i°^hthejf0U,l Cavltl,‘8 "f parably greater skill and knowledge. 
Denetrnfinn Irectness ot the The science of the present day all»
of wait of thf b o d wlth the thinness proves that the historic account of th» 
ffo„nU, 1 lhe cavlty. rendered It phy
sically Impossible that the 
be "valvular."

The Israelite warrior ot old

iaHe was about 51 ee- Forgone <l<*lrlng to petition the snl<1 
Connell ngaliiRt umleptnking nny of the 
Sftlil proponeil work munt do so on or he* 
fore the 2!h;h dur of Aiizust, lf>03.

A Court of Revlxlon will be held nt the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 4ttt 
day of August, A.D. 1903, at 2.30 o'clock 
pm., for tile purpose ,of henrlnp eom- 
plnlntK against the proposed aHsesamenH 
or ftecurnry of the frontage menKiirementi, 
or any other complaints which persons in
terested may desire to miike, and whlcb *- 
are by law cognizable by the Court 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, July 21* 100JI.
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AT WOMAN’S SUGGESTION.

Roanoke, Pa., July 21.—John Bailey 
and John Kennedy, under arrest oharg. 
ed with wrecking a Norfolk and West
ern passenger train near Greenville 
Dtea. 26, have signed «a confession 
saying they planned the wftek with 
Mr». Ellen Painter. Any passengers 
who might escape death to the wreck 
were killed, they say. Only the en
gineer was killed, and the plan otf 
wholesale murder was abandoned. 
Mrs- Painter will be arrested later, 
ï'he men are charged with murder.

In an instant

WRECK AT PETERBORO.i
Peterboro, July 21.—There was a seri

ous head-on collision of two double- 
header freights this afternoon near tho 
Wm. Hamilton Company’s shops. There 
was a train standing on the main line 
while the engine was taking In water. 
A train which was following ran into 
the rear end. Both engines of the rear 
train appear to be completely demollsh- 

Tbe accident ocoured a couple of 
blocks from the business portion of 
the town. Both crews escaped by 
Jumping.

House of Beer Bottles.
A house of ber bottes is one of several 

novelties in
death of Admiral Vlllem uve Is open to 
sceptical doubt. And the recent case» 
of suture of the heart give 11 lust rat Net 
that modern, surgical skill may at
tempt, and with success, the seemingly 
Impossible.

wound could
ed.

smote the

FARCED OUT.DEATH MASK TAKEN.

Rome. July 21.—A death mask tf 
Leo XIII was taken to-day by Com- 
mendatore Galll,director of the Vatican 
Museum. The delicate work 
cessfully executed, nnd the result is 
considered highly satisfactory.

The viscera of Pope el», which was 
to-day placed to an earthen’ urn and 
provisionally deposited in the crypt of 
St. Peter’s was removed at midnight 
to a magnificent urn, which, carried 
by Mgrs. Marzolinl and Angeli, was 
taken in a Vatican carriage to the 
Church of St. Vincent Anastas!us. The 
carriage was met nt the door of the 
church by priests carrying torches.

The viscera of aU the Popes, except 
Plus IX. have been deposited In this 
church.

The will of the Pope has not been 
opened.

Mediaeval Walls Saved.
From The London Morning Post.

One Is glad to hear that there 1* 
still some prospect of the preservation 
of the walls of Avignon. That charm
ing city has already suffered enough 
at the hands of th e utilitarian. Th* 
French Government has made harsekf 
of the Papal Palace, cutting out the 
pointed windows, for sanitary reason*, 
and which, perhaps. Is kind, covering 
those frescoes which survived th» 
brutality of the soldiers—with white
wash. Then a political person, M. 
Pourquery de Bolsserin, who had be
come roa.tre, tried to eury favor with 
the Ignorant of hls electorate by de
molishing the mediaeval rampart*, 
among the most beautiful and best pre
served of their period In existence. H* 
attacked two of the gatea, but, pappl- 
ly, he ha* now been defeated at th* 
elections and is ousted from his office.
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Energy, Snap and Ambition Gone- 
You Need a Bracing Tonic to 

Ironlze the Blood. Try
was sue- maltnr nt

FerrozoneMine, Tussaud’s Centenary,
From The Sphere.

A great deal has been heard d£-cen
tenaries of late—the centenary of Emer
son, of Lytton, of Mangan, and so on.
Yet another centenary is to toe cele
brated at the end o< this year—that of 
the first appearance in England of 
Mme. Tussaud. This famous French 
woman, who had taken casts of the 
heads of Louis XVI., of Merle An- but It has a citizen whose beard is the 
toinette, and the Princess Lamballe longest in the world. The 
Immediately after their execution, as 
well as those of Marat and Robes
pierre, left France to make her per
manent horn tn England in 1803 dur- | habitant of Montrecon.
Ing Napoleon’s rule, 
managing director of this same exni- any further growth, but it still mea.-;- 
bltlon, John Tussaud, Is a great-grand- ures a little more than seven feet to 
son of the founder, and the directors length. The happy possessor of this 
not unnaturally think that a show beard Is sixty-eight years old. At the 
which has given such boundless up- age of fourteen his beard was over one 
light to many generations of children, toot and a half in length, and at 
and not seldom to their parents, de- twenty it measured a yard. The sculp- 
serves a commemoration festival, tor wears part of hls “seven Tooter” 
Some time to December, therefore, a within hls waistcoat, and uses It as a. 
public dinner will take place In the chest protector. Some persons may- 
sxhlbltion buildings, at which several think that this record heard Is a little 
representative journalists and men of too much of a good thing. The sculp- 
letters have alread promised to be pre- tor evidently does not—Paris Messeu- 
aent.

Ferrozone will make you strong and 
capable of doing a heavy day’s work 
without fatigue. It Is a marvelous 
remedy, and does marveloua things 
as the following testimonial proves:

“After my baby was born I was left 
in a weak, sickly condition, totally un
fit for a mother’s household, duties. I 
somehow did not gain strength, al
tho I took malt extracts and tonic* 
all the time. A Indy friend recom
mended Ferrozone, which I used with 
splendid results. The first box helped 
quite a little, and when I had taken 
six boxes my former health, ruddy 
cheeka, nnd good spirits, were fully 
restored."—Mrs. Newlands, Swansea-

You can’t spend 50c to a better ad
vantage than on a box of Ferrozone, 
and the sooner you get Ferrozone, the 
sooner you will get well. Don’t ac
cept a substitute, but Insist on your 
druggist supplying the genuine Ferro
zone. which sells for 50c a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50. By mall from 
the Ferrozone Company, Kingston, 
Ont.

Champion Whiskers.
France 1er not only supposed to pos

sess the smallest soldier in Europe,

man pos
sessing this ornament is a sculptor

I
What Farn-tss Haw In IHfiO.

I Only one journalist has ever seen » 
British cabinet eouncll In session- 
Harry Furnlss Is the.man. It was dur 
Ing the 1860 administration when th» 
cabinet met In Downing street. Mr. 
Furnlss was on duty and rolled »* , 1
Downing-street. He was left for * 
minute or two to a clear passage to 
the door of the cabinet, and. walklnf 
forward, turned the handle of a door 
by chance. Mr. Gladstone was on hls 
feet haranguing the cabinet, but what 
he was saying:Mr. Furnlss never hn-w, 
ns at that Interesting moment th* 
Marquis of Hartington walked forward 
and cloned the door In the cartoonist* J 
face—London Tit-Bit*.

named Louis Goulon, and he Is an In- 
Time nas

The present j whitened It, and no doubt prevented

128,000 Troops Preparing,
London, July 21.—The Standard’s 

Odessa correspondent says that 128.- 
000 troops are being mobilized from 
Central nnd Northern garrisons in Rus
sia for Immediate despatch to the Far 
East In case of necessity.

the

WEAK AND EXHAUSTED.
'Though weak and exhausted I was 

often unable to eat. After taking An
gler’s Petroleum 
weeks I was able to eat and enjoy 
three hearty meals a day, and the 
nervousness left me entirely.”—M. E. 
Neflbitt, Toronto, Canada,

Emulsion for two
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ICE.
“Let those smoke now—who never smoked before,

And those who always smoked —now smoke the more.”
it the Local Improve.

In the schednle here- 
i the final cost thereof 
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CANADIANS AT BISLEY.the bread baked from foreign flour to 
the ham from English pigs.” But cat
tle, and almost food, are denied them 
by the South African railways trust.

It would be easy to point out that the 
Belra Railway to pursuing & ehort-slght- 
ed policy in bleeding a new community 
to the discouragement of its growth; it 
is not so easy to explain the action of 
a government that charters a railroad 
and makes no provision for an initial 
agreement as to rates or subsequent 
control of them. It can hardly be won- 

who urged the Boers to accept the new dered at when the Salisbury commutes 
euvenmient cheerfully and was con- that the disease undermining
étant in expressions of confidence in Rhodesia takes the form of “a fine Im- 
“t liberal Intentions of Lord Milner p^allsn1lalde.gcn^rat,îd at length Jnt0

uud 1 n Aha^*ptua t ion*for^moderatiun ' Paul Li Koy ‘Beaulieu pointed out re- 
ShrnU gives to his manifesto denounc- P™'1* The Economiste Français that

aa despoLl5 ft»
SYom tien Botha's letter and many satisfactory basis. Much trouble may other sources.T alpe!^ tlatis ; come before that time. Great Britain

l£‘h Afd,£n ioanT^r^a^

!i™nates to oflicl iitjse^ oung men bring , exn’nifaf i<in t nrd vti'r □UI their amies abusant =a»ce; ™‘ ^"7,^

u, Heat the Boers twin . (kiuht,.d ,f the needed geveruice of 
y administration from the activities of 

the various chartered companies is so 
much as dreamed of in Mr Chamber- 
Iain's philosophy.

PRAYERS FOR EVERY BAY.FOR D.R.A. MATCHES.SOUTH AFRICAN IMPERIALISM.

V ^ CARBOLIC ^

Defeated In Contest for Kola pore 
Cnp But Make Good Scores.

What Catholics Will Pray All Over 
the Whole World.

Program for Sheet on Augnst 31 
Made Known at Ottawa.

How an American Poiper Views the 
Alms of Chamberlain.

These are the prayerg snid. every day, 
the D.R.A. matches^ which commence in a11 the churches all over the world, 
at Rockllffe ranges on Monday, Aug. unt11 the new Pope is chosen. They 
31, was Issued to-day. The aggregate are not to be confused with the requiem 
prizes in money amount to $7334, ex- masa» which will be said on Wednes-
clusive of prizes in kind, viz*, London. .. ... . A. _

Mass on the election of the Supreme
merchants vase, Macdougall cup, Brit- Pontiff (the See being vacant) ; 
ish challenge shield, Gzo.vrki challenge Introït.—I will raise me up a faith-»
cup, Caron challenge cup, Lansdowne ful priest who shall do according to my 
challenge cup. the Walker cups, Hon. Jîfart soul: and 1 wiI1 build
J. C- Patteno.i cup, challenge cup and «him a faithful hou*e, and he shall walk r«aT1,lz1Î£irie *n nHvn oiu»
silver medallion, presented by Sir.Fred- j a‘ways be,ore My anointed.—X Kings, li, ^ar‘jLdialls in the Klng 8 prize at “ou

erlck W. Borden Minister of Militia, as 1 n--- - t » >. tr:n iQT, ri i
a memorial of his son, the late Lieut. °h’ Lo,rd* remember David and all tils .,SU^ ’ n
H«roM U Borden ; the Kirkpatrick "£eknea9- tilory be «° tha Fath". ^^^1 Pedd^4W54^^0 to^r- 

cupletheeGm^V™p an'Tmeda!1-6"^ C'ollect.-Wlth humble heart», wo ask, tog. 0035454-33; Stuairt, 5544415T3_l; 

Chnilenge cup, presented by Colonel oh Lord, that in Thy boundless loving
the Hon. J. M. Gibson, A.D.C-, presl- kindness thou wouldst grant the Holy uh 445155-,
dent of the association; N. R. A. '-"man Church a high priest according McGregor o.'.i.moo— ,{ Smith, 4j.j4.wu

medal, H.R.A. gold, silver and bronze to heart. wh<> would both love us 7hL 1 Ot-h rrena-
medals and cash prizes presented by H1B and ever f°r good government be rev- Staff-Sergt. Bs> les of the 10th GrenSc

y 1 erenced by thy people. Thru Christ diets scored 4u4o.).„>-3.i.
Out Iy>rd. Otu4dlans Defeated.

Epistle, Heb. hr., fi and 7.—Let us go The Canadians were defeated to-day
in the contest for the Kolapore Cup. 
The weather was fair and some excel
lent score* Tvere made by the various 
teams competing. It looked for a time 
as if the Canadians had a good chance, 

misfortune to

Blsley, July 21 .—(Telegram cable.)— 
The first stage of the King’s prize was 
the feature to-day»

In The Daily Graphic Skeddon took 
fourth place, winning £5 and 
sketches of a value of £10 lOs^ach.

In the Graphic Ilayhurgt took four
teenth place, winning £20 and 
sketches.

The following were the scores of the

Ottawa, July 21.—The prize list ofNew York Post: Gen. Louis Botha 
has issued a formal protest against 
Lord Milner’s administration. At the 
time of the capitulation. Botha took a 
singularly wise and conciliatory atti
tude- It was he more than any. other

1127f«3
inch**» from 
rot t.i-street, 
ndas to Col-

\ :

564 143 three.nerete curb 
to curb, on 
eet. north 
-st limit of 
a point 213 TOILET

SOAP
TOOTH

POWDER
two

334 • • •*
Alhnn’s- 

r’v.m Yonge- 
263*4 feet

1.586 380rk increases that delicious seas* of thorough 
purification which always accompanies a 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.

Used in the rooming it refreshes the 
mouth by its pleasant taste and fragrant 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

bard-street, 
Vhurch to

752 371
’nul street, 
lueen-street

939 21#

11 DEWALKS. F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
id next to 
i ell-avenue, 
Teeumseth Excellency the Governor-General;

Transvaal challenge cup and medal,
presented by Oapt. Bell, Scots Guards, ». ^, ....
A.D.C.; a series of cash prizes In a therefore with confidence to the throne 
special match, presented by Sir Charles nt /race, Hist we may obtain mercy 
Ross and Capt. Barlow of England; a and flnd Krai’e ln ttm* need- For 
challenge cup, presented by Major-Gen- | everX «i^h priest, taken from among 
eral the Earl of Dundonald; a challenge i ,»en' *s ordained for men In the things
musketry trophy, presented by the First I tliat «I'Pertam to God, that he may off-r [ but Hayhurst had the 
Battalion Gordon Highlanders- two re-1 UP klfts and sacrifices for sins: and ; place his last bulls-eye ait the 500-yards 
volvers presented by the Colts Patent have compassion on them that a-a ig- ! range on the wrong target, thue losing 
Flrearma Manufacturing Company of i and err, because he himself ; five points, while the targets of King
Hartford, U.S A î a mfnte“clwk pge '« compassed with Infirmity-amd . and Stuart at 5(*1 and fiOO ynrd«*v.re
sen ted by Col. Tilton, chairman of Ex- therefore Is bound, as for the people poor. It was simply remarkable how 
ecutlve Committee D.R.A • silver and 80 a,BO for himself, to make offerings little Interest was manifested in the 
bronze medals of the N.R.A. and D. tor slns. And no man taketh the lion- event, if one may Judge by the attend- 

A * or to himself, but he that is rolled by ance, which was miserably poor.
God, even as Aaron was. So Christ Australia won the cup, with GreaA 

Million. More Than Expects# also did not glorify himself that He Britain second and Canada third.
Ottawa, July 2V—When the details of mi*ht he made a high priest; but he The Score.,

Canada s foreign trade for l(My>-’{ are thnt ealth unto him: "Thou art my At 200 yards—Hayhurst, 5455555-34: 
given out in a day or two It will he i Son> this day have I begotten thee." King, 5555555—35: McGregor, 5455553 
seen that the aggregate will reach the I he isaith also in another place: i —34 ; O'Brien, 4,m54d4—32: Simpson-,
enormous sum of $470,000,000, or $20.- |"Th°u art a priest forever, according , 5555544—33; Stuart, 4535544—30;
000,000 more than was expected nnd the Order of Melchisedek.” 5' ho m Skeddou, 4-i555-)5—34; White, 55:>5.>53
$50,000.000 better than the previous the daF» °r hlK flé-,h offererl «P prayers j -35.
year and supplications, with strong crying Totals—Canada 207; NataJ 200, Aus-1

and tears, unto him that was able to. tralla 2147, Great Britain 208, Guern- 
save him from death, and out of rover- aey 258- 
ence his player was heard.

Gradual.—Lev. xxl., 10; Heb. 17— Canadians — Hayhurst, 2443550—23; I 
The high priest, thy greatest among King, 3454445—?0; McGregor, 5455555 
his brethren, upon whose head the ml _^4; O1 Prion, 555545-34: Simpson, I 
of unction hath been poured, and whose , 5356555-33; Stuart, 5535545-32: Sited-1 
hands have been consecrated for the d„n 4.^555-3.3; White, 3455545-31. 
priesthood, and who hath been vested 
with the holy vestments ought In all 
things to be made like unto his breth
ren, to be a merciful and faithful high A1 Ynrd».

Where is Mrs. Grlffln t Priest before God, a proîdti.iil m for HrtyhurKt, 54.53455 -31 : King, 5455455
John Murray of Galt. Ont., Is anxious the slos of Hie people-Alleluia, Allduia^ McGregor, 4433453—211: O'Brien,

to learn of the whereabouts of ills ÏL5 who 4455555-33: Simpson, 4554455-32:
sister, Bridget Misrray, who left Lime- b»Jy: l am the Lord, who sanctify you. ptunrt 3552434—26: Skeddon, 4542344 
rick. Ireland. In 1808. for this country Al?1“'a1 T . . -2fi; White, 4435554-30.
for the purpose of being married. Her Vi',.. vc-n The totals were—Canada 237. Natal 'name now should be Mrs. Bridget Grlf- ^«^^ments and ^will ask the 2», _ Australia 247. Great Britain 230. !

Father and He will give you another ’~trn*e^_r'.',,'
paraclete, that he may abide with you ’ Viir.n.a,” to1 ' ous expectora tor ln the city street,

TUnilCAMnC OP I PU CM MTS torev-ér, the Spirit of truth, wI^»na Natal 740, Guernsey 735. ' cars has been taken care of by ordln-
THOUSANDS OF INFANTS y^ Australians_ fTlrly won the Kola- ance, and now the "end seat hog" ,s

shall Cow him ate „emshlifabyi?le ; Pore Cup with their superior marksman- 

with you and shall Le in you. I will smp- 
not leave yoù-orphans: ( will come to 

Yet a little while and the world

ei427
have 4-inch 
> placed for 

wide nnd 
on Ed win- 

'ro*n Royce
11 of all COMPLEXION REMEDIES

they are pr
condescension, und in many caa>-H 
are lx>th inetlicicnt and uup<jpulaj. Time 
will do much to remedy these deficien
cies, but, in the meantime, when it is 
above all things important to conciliate j 

they get the impression that | 
understands j

With a Twenty-Year Reputation 
Behind Them.

603 129
nches frojn 
n'o-avcnuc., 
lege-.«t root 
south.... 238 18 Dr. Campbell’» Cafe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Soap.to petition the said 
iertnking nny of the 
must do fo on or be- 
*f August, lfXfi.

1 will he held at thd 
«•n Tuesday, the 4ttt 
1903, at 2.30 o’clock 

ose of hearing corn- 
proposed assessments 
•outage measurements,
ints which persons n- 
to nrake, and which 
|e by the Court.
TLEJOHN,

City Clerk.

the Boc-i s-
the government neither 
them nor cares for their welfare. It is 
to. Sony sequel to Mr. Chamberlain s irouneholdev* Preporing: for Winter
visit ul conciliation that South Africa is 
to be kept a Crown colony indeiinitely, 
and gairisontd strongly at great ex-

GETTING IN THEIR COAL. These World Famous remedies never fail to cure Plm 
pies. Blackheads, Freckles, Liver 
low Skill, Redness of face or nose and 
whether on the Face, Neck. Arms or Body. They brighten

:„na ïzw
Address all orders to 37

ft B- FCULD, Room 12,

Spots. Muddy, Sal
d all other blemishes

—Talk Ith Maguire Bros.

The coal famine la«t year has caus
ed very many Toront ohouweholdera topense.

VfiKsibly a graver danger than that of ^ ^
■being ruied by Oxford graduates, and get in next wlnt©r's supply, and there- 
“single m>n in barracks’’ is that of oe by avoid any possibility of trouble 
big exploited ui'-icilessiy b>- the greaL as far as they are concerned during 
syndicales. Aitho the powers of the th iiæominB. wlntpr British South Africa Company have e 1,iConunK winter.
-been abndged, there is still a far too 
Intimaii ( .nnection between it and the ie mining districts, but the heavy

business ot the îaiJioade may prevent

lew York;
Or 20 Ulem Road, Toronto, Can. D,pt-C

There is at pre
sent no appearance of dtotuifbance in

Solder that Solders1308.
,10-.Atlantic City an# Rctnrn— $10.

Three seashore exruralons via Lehicn 
Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 25. 
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City 
or Rea Isle City. Tickets only $10.00 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Good 15 days. For further partleu 
lars call at Lehigh Valley Office. 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building. 
Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent.

colonial government. The same may be 
said of Mr. licit’s diamond monopoly, read>' a supply as was the case for 
and of t!ie Transvaal gold interests, some years jn evious to last season. 
For examifl.', tnv . :t diamond lie! is William aViaguire of Maguire Bros., 
recently diMOvemi at Klandslontein—a West wueen-street and Dupont-
possibiv rival to Iviuib* rley—have been street, talked with The World on this 
closed to indix iduul pi ospet tors by oiU- subject and expre-sseu himself pretty 
cial u- - ice. Some 40(A) claims which much along the#lines indicated above, 
would have o-Ji worked immediately ; This Hnn were extremely fortunate 
are tied up umii t lie De Beers syndicate during the severest pinch last winter 
absorbs them all, and the ieason offered : to provide their customers and friends 
for abolishing th “pegging” right is ; with coal at the current rate», and

are feeling the benefits of their busi- 
Naturally, such gambling :s ; uess acumen at that time by a very 

detestable t., ihe diamond monopolists much increasing trade now Mr. Ma- 
whose g.uTi'- th government is making guire has provided lor a full supply 
u sure thing, 'the political power of this season, and is pushed already to 
this company may be measured by the fl!I orders. He does not anticipate 
twenty-odd papers it controls in South j,rj(.e* to advance much, but thinks 
Arrlcu‘ | it would be good judgment to place

Mr. Chaml. rlain, in his famous tour orders mnv to avoid the possibility 
thru the ’’illimitable veldt,’ did not get (,f having to pay more later on. The 
us far as Rhod* .-ia. Had lie uoiie so n.; pVjce (>f the best anthracite as quoted 
would have fourni that stubborn paru- py ^his firm now is $6-50 a ton.
cliial problems turn up e> - n on the ------—
fringe of empire. We have before us a I 
little pamphlet entitled “The Reform !
Movement in Rhodesia/’ printed at;
Salisbury by a committee of promin ; it 
citizen*. It is a complaint against the i 
oppre.-sive freight rates charged by th.*
Boira and Ma shun aland Railway. This 
line, tho nominally indepcn h nt of tic. cablegram has been received by Hon. 
Cliarur.-d Company, runs lu commun- ,-iifford Rlfton from Mr. A. B. Ayles- 
ity of interest with it. i he rat« s 
charged for the 374 miles’ haul are piv- 
postei ou
mus vied b> the Lganda and the for Canada on the Alaska tribunal. 
Tort i/ zabeth-Johannesburg railways, The IrtbumU will meet in London on 
and morv than twice those of the Dela- 
B"a Bay Railway. Take a typical ex
ample: It vuh'.s iiIkiuL <>(>3 to send a 
ton of spade-> :uw shovels from Beira 
to Salisbury, as against >23 for a simi
lar distance on tli Delagoa Bay Road- 
Again, five tons of flour (about 50 bar-

At 500 Yard».ible—“beneath the 
the impulse of the 

But he probably 
it is in thak precise 
;d of the heart « 
atal. The4 Italian 
ate display* incom* 

.11 and know; ledge.
present day 

i oric account th6 
’illeneuve to open to 
nd the recent case# 
i rt give illustratto-i 

skill may at- 
vess. "the seemingly

Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, Oval,
Angle.

The Canada Metal Co.,
WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

Totals-—Canada 240, Natal 232. Aus
tralia 257, Great Britain 233, Guern
sey 246.

“N6 FAILURE," SAYS MR. HORN.that “it creates gambling in valuable 
assets.” LAW FOR END SEAT MAN.

’-•ii Toledo Go a noil maul Will Introduce 
an Ordinance <o Squelch Him.

Meeting of Creditor» of Iai(* Con
tractors for mrlendljr Purpose.

Speaking to The World yesterday re
garding the cell for a meeting of the 
creditors of IlWy * Horn, Mr. T. W. 
Horn said: We have no statement to 
make- We have made no assignment; 
there has ben no writ Issued, nor has 
pressure been brought to bear upon 
our firm. We are simply calling a 
meeting of those! Interested as con
tractors or subcontractors for work 
upon the King Edward Hotel, This ln 
no way resembles a failure

"Yes, Mr. Illsley has withdrawn, but 
only temporarily. Work Is dead in To
ronto for this year, and he may as 
well take charge of some work for the 
Fuller Company.”

Mr. Horn did not wish to say much 
about the matter until the meeting on 
Friday was over.

It Is said the total liabilities will 
reach $95,000. The Dominion Bridge 
Company of Hamilton Is a creditor to 
the extent of $20,(XX).

It 1» expected all will be cleared up 
satisfactorily and the firm’s present 
contracts will be proceeded with.

Toledo, O., July 21.—The promiscuous Saved,
-n Morning Post.

-, r that there * 
of the preservation 
nor,.. That charm- 

iy suffered enoa*b 
e utilitarian. T“® 
has made ha racks 

out the

to get his dues. If the ordinance which 
will be Introduced at the meeting of 
Council this evening by Councilman 
George Young becomes a law.

2iyB morning City Solicitor Denman 
drew up an ordinance at the request 
of Mr. Young, aimed directly at the 
fellow who gets Into the open, cross- 
seat cars and sticks to the seat on 
the right side of the car, thus forcing

DIE ANNUALLY
AYLESWORTH ACCEPTS. KING EXPRESSES REGRETwho could be saved by the timely 

use of
you.
seetli me no more. But you see me, 
because I live, and you shall live. In 
that dav you shall know that I am in

S
i. cutting 

r sanitary reasons, 
is kind, covering 
h survived t“e 

white*

Will Represent Cannula on the 
Alaska U ou Hilary Commlawion.

London. July 21.—King Edward ha* 
commanded Irir-h Secretary Wyndham 

y Father, and you in Me, and I to ! to expre** to Cardinal Logue, the Arch- 
ou. He that hath my commandments ; b, of Armaffh ,md primate of all
nd keepeth them, he it is that loveth 1

idlers—with 
iditical person, 
erin. who had, p*'

with

(Globe special-)—AOttawa, July 21.

. . ... . Xfû „ h. Ireland.vHto Maj&ny’s deep regret at
Me; and he that Imeth Me Shall be the death <-f the Pope,
loved of my Father, and I will love 
him, nnd will manifest myself to him.

f>f-1ert#ony—Rfldras i|i-, 40—Let not 
the hx.ly things be shared among them 
until there shall arise a high priest who c

:• ”Pt. 3, when written argument will shall be seen in truth,
ht- presented It is thought that all the The Secret Prayer.—Grant, oh. Lord,
in* lings .if the tribunal will be hell In the abundance of Thy love, tha>
in th** English metropolis. CURES thru the sacred gifts that v.e offer w

Hon. Mi-. Siftou will have to attend 11 may rejoice to have a hitrh priest well *
th.- meetings of the commissions^?* in nk—L—» ^Varuna pleasing to thy Majesty for the gov-
London, but it is not known when he L'iàttuOtMf lyySCIllCryy v-rampa, trrinil(*nt of holy mother church- 

»ls> v.-us .<21.4 from the steamer to will leave here- He will probablv 1 CholefR*QiolcraIllfJLfltum*CiiolctA Communion.—Exod. xxix, 29 aad 3<l-
Salisbury, while 11 horsv.s are charge I required to go about the last week i t ^ < ««e» n i • He that shall he appointed high prie
Î2ÔS for the lbS mile haul from Gwelo August. Whether Mr. A y lw worth will MorDUS RHO Ail UUmmCfVOmpUmtS* j v>,all have a holy vesture, nnd shall 
to Salisbury. What these prohibitive accept an appointment on the Supreme . nilf-» anA o-uar- i fnter into the tabernacle of the test;
rates mean to the hardy settlers who c.-urt ben< h still remains to be a see.*- *-»vcry momcr, u 5

doz< n years ago followed / Veil tained. I'here is no hurry, however, dfJLtl should keep it*
Rhodes’ star to the Zaml>esi Valley, for thto appointment, as the court does 
Jpay be imagined when it is recalled not meet until October, 
that the cattle have largely perished of 
the rinderpest, and the people are do
Pendent upon imported food. “At a St. Thomas, D.W.I. July 21—A se- 
bot4-i table in Salisbury one finds vere earthquake shook was felt thru- 
■«arcely an indigenous product* from out the Inland of St. Vmuent to^ay.
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1 in existence. H» 

Ü gates, but, pappi- 
cn defeated at t»e 
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and to ask His Eminence to conv v j 
to the sacred college His Majesty's 
sincere regrets.

Iworth, consenting to act in place of 
three times the tho bite Judge .Armour as repret-eutative 3,

every man, woman and child who 
wishes to enter the car to crawl over 
him and his impedimenta, be they 
muddy boots or clothes covered with 
the reddish dust of the iron ore dock». 
The end seat hog is a» well known 
as the fellow who uses the car floor 
for a spittoon and to as objectionable 
to some people. There is n type of 
him who uses this pest of van tige 
at the light end of the car seat as a 
means of ogling women when they try 

L to pass across to seats on the other 
side.

averaging
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saw in 18SO.

session.
It was dur*

list ration when the 
owning-street. ®r* 
fy and called al 

left for A

si has ever 
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Tourist Literature.
trail at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 

northw<et corner King and Yonga-xtreeta, 
for $ilu»trated and descriptive literature re
garding summer resorts on Maakoka Ixakei, 
Georgian liny, Kawartha I^ukes, Magne 
tew un Hiver, Orillia, also Inforinatlnii an 
t«* route* nnd rate# for «îintner tour* to 
Kault Ete. Marie, Duluth Mackinac, Met
res!, Quebec, Pert Und, Me., Old Orsha rl, 
Me., White Mvmntadjrs and many other 
tourist reactts*
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z- . . ..4 r J _ . . the faithful with the odor of sptrltuUGet s bottle from yow druggut. .weetü.M.-vu*».

The new ordinance provides that a 
• son who takes a seat in one of the 

rummer cars, where the seats run 
crosswise, shall, when another person 
enters, move over, and keep moving 
<" ver es passengers arrive until the 
>eat is filled, with proper penalty for 

63 , v ;vÀa.tiûti of ifea pdrovisk)JMs

Every house should hare it.
idston* was. on 
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SALE OF.
HIGH-GRADE
TRUNKS- I

Th« Beet reputation 1» (taken I 
on these trunks. : : : j. : !... |

The «Toronto World. GRIMSBY PARK LAWN BOWLERSoperate In Canada and the United 
States charge two cents a mile in the 
States and three cents In Canada. The 
Farmers’ Sun put the case in this 
way:

T. EATON C°u.™*r *Best Lora. Park—Dr. Pi itNe. 83 YONGE-STRKBT, TORONTO.

1/ World. In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, t- per year. 
Telephones : 252, 233. 234. Private branch 

exchange connecting 
Hamilton Office :

Arcade, Jamesstreet north.
London, England. Office : F. XV. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

< 611 OVER 61$ WIFEPreached on Sunday,
Dal

The lawn bowlers of Lome Park 
came and saw, but did not conquer, 
the lawn bowlers of Grimsby Park on 
Saturday last as the score stood at 
the end of the game 89 to 130, Grimsby 
Park leading In each of the four rinks. 
Some of the visitors from Lome Park 
were Just “coming home again1’ and 
were much pleased with the cordial re
ception they received at the hands of 
their comrades of other years- The i 
Grand Trunk had a fast express stop ! 
at Lome Park and take up the excur- j 
sioniste and stop again at Grimsby 
Park, and reverse the operation on 
the return trip, so that ample time was 
afforded for bowling, as well as for, 
refreshments at the Lakeview Hotel 
later on.

■
The distance from Detroit to 

Chicago via the Grand Trunk 
Railway Is 21X1 miles, and 
the single fare Is 86-25. The dis
tance from Detroit to Toronto Is 
226 miles, and the single fare Is 
86.60. The reason for the lower 
fare to Chicago, tho the distance 
Is seventy miles greater, is that 
the legislature of Michigan has 
fixed the passenger rate thru that 
State at two cents a mile, while 
the rate In Ontario Is three cents 
a mile. The Grand Trunk Railway 
In Michigan received not one dol
lar of public aid. The Grand Trunk 
Railway In Canada received en
ormous loans from our govern
ment. and to-day owes us for prin
cipal and Interest of loans made to 
It and to Ontario lines which It 
absorbed.nearly 856,000,000. Is our 
parliament doing anything to-d-iy 
to secure for the people of Canada 
the same passenger rate over the 
Grand Trunk Railway as that 
road gives to the people of Michi
gan? It is doing nothing In that 
direction. On the contrary, ac
cording to Hon- Mr. Prefontains, 
the Dominion government proposes 
to take many millions more of our 
money and give It to the company 
which charges us fifty per cent, 
more for passenger rates than It 
charges our neighbors across the 
line.
The answer made In parliament 

was that the two-cent irate does not 
apply all over the union, but It Is 
a matter of state reputation. It Is 
true that the rate Is not the same 
all over the United States: nor Is it 
necessary that It should apply all over 
Canada. Thes older part of Ontario Is 
a thickly settled country, yielding a 
largo revenue to the railways, and 
the two-cent rate Is as fair there as 
In New York or In Michigan. Mr. 
Heyd made some alarming estimates 
of the terrible loss that the companies 
would suffer by the reduction. He as
sumed that the reduction would be 
from three to two cents. The fact la 
that there Is not a uniform rate of 
three cents, but a mixture of two- 
cents, two and a quarter .two and a 
half and three cents. This may be said 
to diminish the grievance. But the 
ordinary passenger Is no better off 
because newspaper men are carried 
at two cents, and commercial travelers 
at two and a quarter. The loss of 
revenue would not be nearly as great 
as was calculated, and the simplifica
tion alone would be a great advant
age.

We Close Dally at 5 p.m., Excepting 
Saturdays, When the Hour Is 1.

all department!.
W. E. Smith, agent. Nt

mon
6 p-1

John Logie, Three Months in Canada 
Suicided in Munro 

Park.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following
news stands :

Windsor Hotel ................. »... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones...........................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit, Mich.
8t. Denis Hotel...........................New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at. Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Blan.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty

LOOK AHEAD-BUY AHEAD 
AND YOU’LL GO AHEAD

For Men to Wear

c
f I*

i John Logie, marine engineer, an 
Englishman who has been to Canada 
for only three months, - took hls life 
yesterday afternoon at Munro Park 
by swallowing Paris gireen. He was 
discovered In a dying state early In 
the afternoon and taken to the Gen
eral Hospital, where he died.

The explanation of hls rash act is 
that he was despondent owing to the 
fact that hls wife and child had died 
at hls home in Gateshead-on-Tyne, 
a short time ago. He was 35 years 
of age, and was employed at Poi
son’s Iron works. He had worked in 
the upper lakes. Hls papers showed 
him to be a high-class engineer, and a 
man of excellent reputation. His bro
ther, James, ot Egllnton, at whose 
home he lodged, saw- him last alive at 
6 a.m. yesterday. Hls other brothers 
In Canada are Harry at Sherbrooke, 
Que., and Ben, working at Barber, 
Ellis Co., Toronto. The funeral will 
take place on Thursday.
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25 waterproof canvas covered re-.i.6^«&assss^a£B'
compartment» and drew 

I | ‘"Cho. j!t, Tbureda, ^

I °P»n every night till 0 o’clook.

FAST6C0., •"oJ-SSW-

* -At.15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 100U or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Portions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers, j 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- j 
vertlsement of less than four Inches space, j

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 1 
have, when practicable, a selected position j 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per ednt. advance on regular rates.

AU advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

No Moins PI ©tares.
The Sellg Polyscope Company, which bfj 'll-

was to have begun a week’s engage
ment of moving pictures, much to the 
disappointment of the younger portion 
of the community, failed to put in an 

It was subsequently

«

BUWaappearance, 
learned that thru the carelessness ot 
some onlooker where the company was 
last exhibiting, the stump ot a cigar 
or a lighted match had been cast into 
toe outfit, with the result that all the 
turns were consumed aud the operator 
seriously Injured. The keeping of this 
engagement has therefore been Indefi
nitely postponed.

Sermon by Dr. Parlthurst.
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, Le' Roy, N. Y.« 

preached to a large congregation on 
Sunday morning. This service was en
livened by tthe presence of the Brant
ford C. I. Cadets, who marcheq, in a 
body to the Temple, under the stirring 
«trains of the bagpipes, played by a 
piper, who had played at Balmoral 
Castle betore Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria. The evening service was chiefly 
musical, and was conducted by >lr. 
Chrystal Brown, and a large choir, the 
above reverend gentleman giving a short 
address. Everything conspired to make 
the day a very pleasant one Indeed.

“The Round Table on the English 
Bible" was commenced In the Boys’ 
Tabernacle by Dr. Parkhurst on Mon
day, and will be continued every morn
ing during the rest of the week, 
attendance was good and the interest 
well sustained.

0« On,m Black
Tjano

T wHENI you want a perfect
light in cottage, tent or 
palace, at small cost, 

disagreeable fea-

On,
regul
each.

Hats and Caps
12 dozen Men’s and 

Boys’ Straw Hats ; 
boater shape ; in 
fine rustic and Can
ton straws ; leather 
sweats ; silk bands ; 
light in weight ; 
cool to the head ; 
50c and 75c values; 
Early Closing ijr 
Sale Thursday. aU

made of fine Scotch 
zephyrs, cambric and 
percale ; neglige or 
iaundried bosom; 
some have separate 
cuffs, some have cuffs 
attached ; lanndried 
neckbands ; neat and 
fancy stripes ; excep
tionally good value 
at 75c and $1.00 ; 
sizes 14 to 17£; 
Early Closing 
Sale price....

ClothingUSES OF A MONARCH.
History has made us familiar with 

many conceptions of a king, ranging 
all the way from the absolute monarch 
to the figurehead. The theory of the lim
ited monarchy of our 
tern la that of an

CHECK TO TELEPHONE 
MONOPOLY BLOCKED

without heat or 
ture get a100 Men’s Summer 

Coats ; made of fine 
quality grey lustre ; 
single-breasted 
sacque style ; nn lin
ed ; patch pockets ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; a 
very seasonable bar
gain ; $1.50 value; 
Early Closing 
Sale Thursday.

Men’s Summer 
W ashing Vesta ; 
made of white pique 
and fine striped duck; 
single-breasted style; 
four pockets ; detach
able pearl buttons; 
very stylish ; sizes 
34 to 44; $1.50
values; Early Clos
ing Sale Thurs
day .. ...... .

Furnishings
130 dozen Men’s Shirts;

FoT

‘Solar’ Generator
— FOB -

Acetylene Gas

As
well 
tains! 
seosip

own sys- Cont,lined From Page 1,
executive

head, acting under the advice of min
isters responsible to parliament, 
lnte years this has drifted Into 
tem In which the prime minister is

of this kind. He thought the clause 
would be more In place in a general act. 
The State of New York might favor 
special acts for such purposes, but he 
hoped Canada would not copy the 
methods of that State. Mr. Fielding 
pointed out that some telephone com
panies held provincial charters, and 
they would not be affected by the legis
lation proposed.

Mr. Beicourt, In moving that the en
tire clause be struck out, said that Mr. 
Maclean had prepared- a general bill, 
coVerlng this new point. That bill was 
now before a sub-committee, end how 
would It look If the sub-committee pre
sented a report antagonistic to this 
clause. He believed the clause would 
defeat the objects of those who desired 
to prevent the amalgamation of the 
Canadian Telephone Company and the 
Bell.

Of JOa flys-
K

.99 It will give perfect satisfaction and 
haa behind it the guarantee of a first, 
cluse concern.

the real head, at least the visible head, 
the Influence of the monarch being an 
unseen and unknown quantity. 
Strange as It may sound, the monarch 
has become the power behind the 
throne, the adviser rather than the 
advised. The system Is somewhat 
complicated, because while the people 
do not know how and to What extent

.50 WHO80
t Yearn

10 dozen Yachting 
Caps ; slightly 
soiled ; made of 
fine white duck and 
pique ; self colored 
and leather peaks ; 
braid and cord 
trimmed ; suitable 
for men, ladies or 
boys ; 25c and 50c 
values ; Early Clos
ing Sale Thurs
day .................

8 dozen Men’s All- 
Wool Worsted Jer- 

1 aeys ; in plain gar
net and royal blue ; 
also acme with 1-inch 
ring stripes ; all have 
1-inch collars; rib
bed cuffs and collars; 
will not stretch out 
of shape ; $1.25 and 
$1.60 values ; Early 

. Closing Sale 
Thursday ...

KEITH â FiTZSIMONS, Limited,
111 King Street W., Toronto.
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Boys Strike Camp.
The Brantford C. I. Cadets began 

preparations for striking camp imme
diately after breakfast. By noon all 
was in good shape, and Immediately 
after the midday repast the cars of 
the H., G. & B. Electric Railway pulled 
out amid cheers from the friends who 
were left behind, which were most 
lustily returned by the departing cadets. 
There are rumors afloat that on the 
last night of their week’s stay there 
were to be "doings,’’ such as the mid
night ringing of the great park nell 
and similar things of a startling nature 
to the qule$ sleepers of a summer re
sort. Color Is given to the story In the 
fact that some of the cadets are re
ported to have gone to bed with all 
their clothes on, boots Included. Mor
pheus, however, ruled the situation, and 
when he resigned hls rule the time 
for lnnofcenit firaaiks was over and 
nothing occurred to Justify the police
man and caretaker being kept for sev
eral hours out of their peaceful beds.

The recent arrivals at the Lakeview 
Hotel are: C. G. Heyd, Brantford; J. 
H. Eagleton. Brantford; M. P. Peart, 
St. Mhry’s; Edward Willard, C. Henry 
Macdonald, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, Hamilton, Major Walker, Glen- 
more Walker, Miss Barington, Leaming
ton; T. B. B- Pattern, Hamilton; Dr. 
and Mrs. Parkhurst. Le Royal. N. Y. 
•Miss Parkhurst, Le Roy, N. Y.; Miss 
Woodding,, Le -Roy, N. Y.; Miss Anna 
Laughlin, Toronto; Mrs. Buchame. To
ronto; D. B. Drysdale, Toronto; Mar
guerite Drysdale. Toronto; J. J. Spiers. 
Toronto; G. E. Bradshaw, Toronto; W. 
Y. Harvey, Hamilton; Norman Tovell, 
Toronto; F. M. Moore, Hamilton; Jas. 
Morris, Hamilton, A. L. Morris, Hamil
ton; J. J. Morris, Hamilton, L. C- Mor
ris. Hamilton; Alfred Morris, Hamil
ton; G. B. Dunnfleld, Toronto.

At the Park House the recent arrivals 
are: W. K. Doherty, wife and daugh
ters, Toronto; Ethel M. Toyne, Brant
ford; S. French, Brantford; Mona Le
vin, Toronto; Isabel Allen., Louie 
Waldman, W. H. Collard, wife and 
children, St. Catharines; Jas. Knowles 
and wife. Toronto; Mrs.

|

the power of the monarch Is exercis
ed, the monarch Is the person on 
whom their affection and imagination 
are fixed.

In the last two years we have experi
enced a change from a Sovereign liv
ing In seclusion to one living to the 
public eye. The power Is not so much 
unseen and unknown as It was. People 
talk freely about the policy of the 
King. They ascribe to him the char
acter of a peacemaker. They believe 
he had something to do with shorten
ing the Boer war. They believe him 
to be earnestly desirous for the con
ciliation of Ireland. They ascribe to 
him the good understanding with 
France. In this they seem to be right 
in the main. From the King who led 
the yeomen of England at Agin court, 
from the antagonist of Louis XIV., we 
have come to a King who Is bent upon 
establishing friendly relations with 
France. We seem to be taken back to 
the days of the Prince Consort, with 
Its ideals of universal peace.

Without founding exaggerated hopes 
on the Influence of the present King, 
we must recognize that a King, re
moved from party strife, must make 
a good ambassador. To do this, It is 
not necessary to fall back upon Tudor 
or cavalier notions of the divihity 
Which doth hedge a king. Lord- Duf- 
ferin, while Governor-General of Can
ada, described himself as the oil which 
lubricated the machinery, and tho 
he made a Jocular reference to the 
danger of "grits" getting Into the ma
chinery, the description had Its serious 
oide. So many things can be done, 
for good or for evil. In subtle and un
seen ways. The King could not veto 
a law without making a crisis. But 
his desire, expressed to a prime min
ister or other influential person, that 
a bill Should or should not be ener
getically pushed thru parliament might 
go a long way.

This power, as we have said, might 
be exercised for good or for evil. For
tunately the suggestions of a King, 
while they depend to a large extent 
on his person and position, depend also 
upon Intrinsic merit, A minister would 
not continue to accept suggestions from 

I a monarch who, as experience taught 
him, was likely to get him Into trou
ble. But a wise and experienced mon
arch may exercise a great deal of in
fluence without coming Into conflict 
iwith tjie constitution.
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PLANS 

The difficulties that have arisen in 
connection with the Grand Trunk Paci
fic seem to have been due to the con
fusing of two questions. There was a 
matter of urgency, requiring imme
diate action, and there was a matter 
Which, tho important, would not have 
suffered by delay- The matter of 
urgency was the providing of Increased 
facilities for moving the Western grain. 
The development of new parts of On
tario. Quebec and New Brunswick is a 
desirable object, but its urgency is not 
bo plain.

The new transcontinental line Is also 
presented as a means of keeping the 
traffic within Canada, and preventing 
its diversion to the United States. This 
Is also a desirable object, but it seems 
unlikely that the new line from Winni
peg to Moncton will In the near future 
have much Influence on the direction of 
the traffic. We doubt whether the 
Grand Trunk Pacific contemplates mak
ing any great use of that line, of the 
whole of it at least, for a considerable 
time.

Hitherto the all-rail lines for grain 
have not been very largely used, either 
In Canada or In the United States. They 
may be more largely used In the fu
ture; we do not know what results the 
Improvements to railway building and 
equipment may bring forth. There 
would be marked advantages in haul
ing the grain by rail during the win
ter months instead of leaving It In the 
elevators. All we say is that this seems 
to be a matter for the future, having 
little connection with the immediate 
relief required in- the West. The two 
subjects are distinct, and the attempt to 
combine them to one policy and one 
agreement may be the source of the 
difficulty.

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Oliver Ridicules.
This view of the clause, F. Oliver of 

Alberta ridiculed, pointing out that the 
two companies would have nothing in 
common beyond the forwarding of mes
sages which could not reach Its destina
tion on one of the companies' lines.

H. L, Drayton, representing the City 
of Toronto, made a strong argument to 
favor of the clause.

Mr. Fielding voted against the amend
ment striking out the entire clause, 
and Mr. Fitzpatrick and Mr. Suther
land, the other Minister» present, voted 
for It.

Messrs. Fielding and Fitzpatrick came 
together again on the second amend
ment, striking out the compulsory fea
tures of the clause.

I. J. Gould of West Ontario voted In 
favor of both amendments.

William Ross voted right in both di
visions. It was not strictly a parly 
vote, but both amendments drew their 
chief support from the Llbe/al mem
bers.

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

.19.69 pany Is still in the field, and 1, got 
tog to stay. Subscribers to thls-rit- 
change says the line will rem.ifa In
dependent. and that the success of 
their venture Is beyond hazard-

1 DR. Ji
A SWEEP IN MANITOBA.

To flake Home of a House 
Furnish It

$5.00 to $7.00 Curtains for $3.38

, Rev. 
City 1 
succea

The victory of the government In 
Mh.nl toba turns out to have been a 
sweep, Greenway having only a hand
ful of supporter®. The Free Press 
frankly admits that the election was 
an emphatic verdict of approval of 
the RobUn government, its record, per
sonnel and program. It does not un
derstand why the people want such 
a government, but that is their own 
funeral-

The Telegram says that the govern
ment has been businesslike, aud that 
its transportation policy has been ap
proved. Mr. Greenway 1» said to have 
suffered by "hls complicity in the 
schemes of the promoters of the new 
transcontinental railway, to as far as 
they conflicted with public Interest in 
the west." This is the only reference 
to federal matters. The opposition is 
charged with pursuing “a dastardly 
campaign of personal vilification," and 
this has been rebuked by the peo
ple.

WROTE HIS OWN EPITAPH. will pi 
streetThe Pope's Early Anticipations el 

Death Now Recalled.
exercl 
addres 
by ReAn assortment of odd and broken lines left over 

from the season’s selling; 7 to 17 pairs of a pattern:
263 pairs Tambour and Swiss Net Curtains ; 50 to 54 inches wide ; 

34 yards long ; plain scroll and figured centres ; finished edges ; 
these Curtains are selling to day at $5.00 to$7.00 per pair; 
Thursday, for quick selling............................... ......... . ....

New York, July 21.—The fact that 
even In his youth the Pope looked upon 
death as a friend whose face had no 
terrors for him was brought out In an 
Interview a reported had with Father 
Wynne, S. J.. editor of The Messenger 
and director of the Apoetleship of Pray- 

In speaking of the Pope, Father 
Wynne said;

Over seventy,-^years ago, when only 
20 years old, Joachim Peccl was al
ready looking for death. Hé wrote m 
1839:

Over 70 years ago, when only 20 years 
old, Joachim Peecl was already looking fur 
death. He wrote In 1830:

In 1>"
Chuirct 
Logan 
of the 
Rev. J

Dr.
of the 
o’clock 
tended3.38 Cut fcorrr Figure. er.

. Mr. Gould of West Ontario rut a 
sorry figure In the affair. He repre
sents the Township of Pickering, where 
the farmers, along with those of Mark
ham, are endeavoring to establish an 
Independent telephone line, and where 
the Bell Company has succeded m keep
ing them out of Locust Hill station fqr 
the time being. Mr Gould declared 
some time ago that he was with the 
farmers. To-day he voted against the 
farmers and with the Bell Telephone 
Company twice, and against an inter
change of business between telephone 
companies. Mr. Gould sees hls seat 
wiped out, so he votes with the govern
ment and the Bell monopoly,

Mr. Ross of South Ontario, who ex
pects to represent Pickering in the next 
election, voted for Interchange of tele
phone business. x 

Shirked

30c to 40c Wall Paper 15c A cui
lng to t 
ufactur 
drawb; 
several 
taken 11 
aie exl 
enter! in 
lean fli 
drawba 
per cen 
terlal ii 
the ma 
Some !< 
can be 
In one 
fecelvei

i

580 rolls Wall Paper, viz.: printed ingrains and embossed silks, floral 
stripes and set figure patterns ; green, yellow, red, flesh and 
cream colors ; suitable for drawing rooms, dining-rooms and sit
ting-rooms ; 30c to 40c values per single roll ; Early 
Closing Sale Thursday............................................... ..

"Haggard and wan my face, and laboring 
Is my breath ;

Leagu'd, I walk the way to dnsty death.’’
"Happy the exile’s feet to’press the Father- 

land;
Happy the storm-tossed bark to gain the 

strand."

.15

Soc*Scotch Linoleum 29eOne good result of the large ma
jority is that the Manitobans will not 
be worried by local politics for three 
or four years, but will settle down 
to business, 
is now In progress, and the crops, the 
land sales and the American anrivals 
will soon obliterate all recollections of 
politics, corruption, slanders, etc.,from 
the minds of the hustling citizens.

After a span of years far longer than 
most men live in 1897, he repeated the 
sentiment, again in verse*
“My weary rare Is run—I touch the goal. 
Hear, Lord, the feeble nantlngs of my sonl; 
If It he worthy. Lord Thy pitying breast 
Welcome It unto everlasting rest. .

It will not be hard to write Leo's epi
taph. He has written it more than once 
in poem and lapidary, and the only 
difficulty will be to, choose whlçh beat 
expresses the story and Influence of 
hls life, 
wrote in 1883:
I have loved Justice, therefore hâve I 

borne
Conflict and labor, plot and bitlug scorn. 
Guardian of "Faith, for Christ’s dear sake 

would I
Suffer with gladness and In prison die.

His motive in life is clear, from the 
following inscription, written in 1883: 

For the rest of my .mortal Ilfs 
1 am tirrnly resolved 

My offering daily 
The Victim of Propitiation 

To cleave more closely to God;
And. with watchful 

And with evergrowing zeal 
To labor

For the eternal salvation 
Of the souls of men,
Forward, then, Leo!

Ht rive,, strive
To surmount with courage 
Whatsoever obstacles;

To endure with patience 
Whatsoever trials;

Fear not
Your life Is nearly ended.
Your race is nearly run;

It'-noune** iWid spurn 
All that Is perishable;
Aspire to the heights;

Press forward 
With constant longing 
Toward thy heavenly 

Fatherland.

A

Linoleum—-not oilcloth. Scotch, too—that stands 
for strength of character. The designs are effective and 
thoroughly seasoned. Every yard of it should be sold 
early in the day at the price asked :
1550 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, two yards wide ; 

only good floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ; well painted 
and thoroughly seasoned ; a good heavy quality that gives excel
lent wear in dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, pantries, etc.; 40c, 45c 
and 50c values; special Early Closing Sale price to clear 
Thursday per square yard at.................................... .

The big Winnipeg Fair W. A. Patter
son and daughter, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Watson and family, To
ronto; Bert Wainwright, Toronto; T. 
B. Costlne, Brantford; Roy J. Fry. 
Brantford; G. M. McGregor and wife, 
Hamilton; John Williams, Brantford; 
Miss Wood, Brantford; A. E. Hayward, 
Hamilton; Miss H. Campbell, Hamil
ton; M. L. Webber and wife, Elmira; 
D. McCuskery, Toronto; A. F. Moore, 
G. B. Perry, Hamilton; E. H. Carpen
ter and son, Toronto; Jas. Fox and wife 
Toronto; J. J. Varey and wife, Toronto- 
Miss Varey, Toronto.

■4 1Votes.
New 

the fisc 
*d Stat 
ed for 
who ha 
to date 
be pubi

In the discussion in the House over 
the amendment to compel railway com
panies to admit all telephone compan
ies to their stations, Mr. Gould was 

present, and did not vote, thonever
the question was raised In the first 
instance on the condition of affairs, that 
prevailed In hls riding.

Under hls own portrait heTHIS IS TOO BAD. The
William 
fctade of 
Six mon 
«6 toll) 
total m 
Percent! 
Plied fo;

The following despatch from Toronto 
the label A. P. appeared in The 

The députa
BELL REDUCES RATES.wltn

Buffalo Express, July 2r; 
tion, augmented by the striking mould- 

late in tne evening ana p.e-
Farmer® May Now Have 'Phone® for 

815 a Year.Vera, met
ceeded to the foundry, where they at
tacked the strike-breakers from 
United States, employed by the com
pany aud a general tight ensued. The 
mounted police and reserves were calk 
ed out and about a dozen men taken 
into custody.

Thursday’s Shoe ProgramSECRETARY BEEBE HONORED.the Agtocoutrt, July
Farmers thru out this section 
to get the benefit of cheap 'phones. 
The Bell Co. is granting concession® 
which will put the company's exten
sive system within

j large portion of the farming commun- 
; ity of York and Ontario Counties. 
Agincourt is being made the centre 
oif a number of new branch lines run- 
n^ig to Malvern, Woburn, Wexfo d 
and otner hamlets within a radius of 
five or six miles. Malvern is two and 
a quarter miles from here. Woburn 
about two and a half, and Wexford 
three miles.

The service of

21.—(Special.)— 
are soonGiven a. Grandfather*» Clock ly 

Cobourg Old Boys.

There was a large gathering of Co- 
bouirg and Northumberland County Old 
Boys at St. George’s Hall last night, 
when arrangements were completed for 
the fiyurth annual excursion 
bourg. George R. Hargraft, president, 
was in the chair, and F. W. Beebe act
ed as secretary, 
posed of J. Meehan, A. Moyse, F. Le 
Warne, D. Mutton and R. Hick' rrson 
was appointed to look after the decora
tions of the special train, and A. E. 
Evans, F. Curry, J. Gilbard, T. H 
Wicks, W. J. Wilson, W. C. Jex, C- 
W. Kerr, W. Mlmms and R. Ti. Ross 
will look after the sale of tickets and 
the entraining of the excursionists.

A memorial letter was drafted and 
ordered to be sent to the family of the 
late Chief Justice Armour, who was an 
honorary president of the association. 
An invitation was received from Rev. 
J. W. Pedley to attend a special 
vice at the Western Congregational 
Church on Sept. 20, which was accept-

The* l

trains I 
cheap « 
days, 
trip- do: 
lection. Yonge-i

500 pair Ladies’ New Stylish Kid Oxford Shoes ; summer! 
weight ; light daintily trimmed soles ; fancy patent 
leather quartern ; sizes 2J to 7 ; Eatiy Closing Sale 
price, Thursday.................................................................

525 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Prunella Cloth House Slippers ; 
very comfortable and well made ; light McKay sewn 
soles ; sizes 3 to 7 ; Early Closing Sale price................

300 pairs Boys’ White-as-Snow Strong Canvas Tennis or 
Yachting Oxford Shoes ; best quality pure rubber cor
rugated soles and heels ; sizes 1 to 5 ; manufacturer’s 
list price 80c ; Early Closing Sale price Thursday.....

.93 the reach of aST- JAMES’ UNREPRESENTED.?

.35F. D. Monk Feinte Ont That Govern
ment la Lax In Duty. to Co-

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—F. tD. 
Monk to-day called the attention of the 
first minister to the delay in -the Issu
ing of a writ for an election In St- 
James' Division, Montreal-

declared vacant by the election

Ottaw 
Jul-Gem 
hi® dut_ 
Lieut C< 
cial cm 
totevg.

Use X 
»ash wc

1.50A committee com-
*

The seat these connections, 
along with some other local stations, 
will be supplied to the farmers on the 
line for 815 a year on a three-year 
contract. This Is a considerable re
duction from the old rates. The farm
ers of this xectlon

was
court last autumn, and the appeals 

finally disposed of on May 10 
last. fet. James’ Division has thus been 
deprived of representation in the House 
of Commons lor over two months, and 
for the sole reason, Mr. Monk states, 
that harmony cannot be established 
among the ten or twelve candidates 
who are rivals for the Liberal nomina
tion.

Measures of great interest to bt. 
James' Division, Mr. Monk said, are 

consideration, and yet the con-

Umbrellas Again Itwere
It If too soon yet to epeak of hls MM* 

are becoming j censor. No matter who may be chvsen. 
mightily interested in the mibjeot of j hls work will endure and his policy con- 
telephony since the recent fight was tinue. How he regarded ,:i change of 
made centering at the Locust Hill Pontiffs appears from an epigram writ- 
railway station, and they express them- ; ten in 1885:
selvas as delighted with the prospect , i, fallen!" List the rlamomn. nr. 
that is opening up. ' “Broken with rare», in prison shall he (He.'*

The new lines a>re now under eon- Vain 1* the hop#u another Leo wields 
St ruction. At the Agincourt station Tbu :,nd hls frnra ,rr”
of the Bell Company It was stilted s 1 e *’
that ns soon as the wires were » II 
up the company would be in a posi
tion to quote figures which would be 
surprisingly low. The rate, of course, 
will ibe regulated according to the 
number of subscribers, and the dis
tance to be poled.

Another line is under way to connect 
i with Cedar Grove. From Claremont 
to Altona a line has also been pro
jected, a distance of six miles. The 
Independent telephone company pur- 

' pose putting a line thru that section,
| and the number of subscribers served nuai 
! by the Bell will have something to 
: do with the determination of the In
dependent Company to carry their 
plans thru. Members of this company 
«ay there is no doubt that the Bell 
people will reach out until every sec
tion of the two counties will be serv
ed by a telephone line. This Is wh.it 
they desire to see, and they say that 

was perfectly proper and Justifiable, th<? <frowth ^ ihelr system is respon- 
„ . • . J ’ sible for the activity of the big cor-

but, as -It contemplated a possible poratlon.
_ _ , -, „ reduction of the force, It was objec- The Bell agent at Locust Hill, Chas.

Washington, D.C., July -1. Presi- tlonable to the brotherhood, which ex- Monk, had not heard that the corn-
dent Roosevelt to-day directed the re- Pelled him. pany was offering to instal 'phones
instatement of William A. Miller, re- President Roosevelt's letter to Sec re- at $15 a year, but the Agincourt sta-
moved some time by Public Print- tary c<>rtelyou directing the reinstate- tion reported that the company Is ore 
mo^a some time ago by Public Print- me,lt] in ,,.lrt a> follows : pared to make contracts as low as $20
er l aimer from the position of as- “On the face of the papers pre- or $25, according to the distance, a
slstant foreman of the government Rented, Miller would appear to nave farmer near this station, however, 
printing office, because he had been been removed for a violation of law. stated that he knew that n $15 rate 
expelled from the local union of the ',here no objection to employes of could be secured, and had been offer- 
. . the government printing office ton- ed to farmers In the vicinity. An
International Brotherhood of Book- stltuting themselves into a union if agent of the company is now n ego tin t- 
blndera Miller’® offence consisted of they so desire: but no rules or reso- lng with farmers for the installation 
giving information to a member of lutlons of the union can be permit! >d of ’phones on this basis.

___ ___ .. -, I to override the laws of the Unit’d There are no new line® projectedCongress showing the expense of the j State, whlch it is my sworn, duty to in the vicinity of Locust Hill and
printing establishment might be re- i enforce." . Green River. The Indeoenaent Com-

“To make hay while the sunshines” may mean to 
buy wet weather goods at fine weather prices. We’ve 
gone away below that in Umbrellas.

$2.00 and $3.00 Umbrellas 95c
500 Women’s 23-inch Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas ; best paragon 

frame ; steel rod ; handles of pearl, dreaden, horn and natural 
wood ; also 100 only Men’s 25-inch ; taffeta silk covers ; handles 
of natural wood, Congo and horn ; fine, close-rolling cloth ; wears 
and looks well ; from $1.00 to $3.00 goods ; on sale 
Thursday morning........ -................................................
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stituervey has no voice in parliament. 
He cited authorities to show that the 
frauds proved; in connection with the 
election did not Justify the disfranchise
ment of the constituency and denounc
ed in the strongest terms the delay In 
Issuing the writ.

A special feature was the presenta
tion by the president, on behalf of the 
association, of a grandfather’s clock to 
the secretary, in consideration of his 
Invaluable services since their organiza
tion. Mr. Beebe was taken entirely by 
surprise and found some difficulty In 
expressing hls thanks.

The excursion will leave for Cobourg 
at 7.30 am., on Aug. 3, and will be 
accompanied by the Q.O.R. band. A 
program of sports has been arranged 
for, which will be entirely free to the 
home-comers. A special rate has been 
secured from Rochester and a large 
contingent is expected from that point. 
About 100 Old Boys In Winnipeg have 
also signified their Intention of being 
present The association has adopted 
a very pretty souvenir badge, bearing 
the Union Jack, a button attached, de
corated with a maple leaf, surrounded 
with the name of the association. About 
800 took In the outing last year, and it 
Is expected that the number will be 
largely increased on the Civic Holiday.

Old Halton Boy®.
The regular meeting of the Old Hah 

ton Boys was held In the Tempi* 
Building hist night. Arrangement» 
were completed for the association » • 
moonlight excursion, which will he 
held on Aug.<11. A deputation of 
Oakville citizens, composed of Me»» »- 
Chisholm, Patterson and McLaren."’»* 
present and addressed the meeting i” 
reference to the association’s third sn

outing, which will be held »t 
Oakville this fall.

.95$

Intention® Gnllelese.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 

had no intention of disfranchising the 
constituency. Very lightly he suggest
ed that some weeks ago Mr. Monk had 
stated his intention of bringing the 
subject before the house.

"Aud," added Sir Wilfrid, “I have 
been waiting for him to do so ever 
since.’’

Mr. Monk promptly asserted that he 
had not said a word on the subject 
since he made the formal motion early 
in May.

Sir Wilfrid did not readily admit the 
correction, but he promised to give hls 
immediate attention to the situation in 
St. James.

R. L. Borden said the government 
might go a step farther and blame Mr. 
Monk for the delay in bringing down 
the Grand Trunk Pacific contract.

Charge Met Frankly.
R. Lemieux of Gaspe exonerated the 

Liberal party of responsibility foj {Tie 
frauds practised to St. James. He 
asked Mr. M)nnk If he had not prom
ised to support Brunet, the Liberal 
member, who was unseated, provid’d 
Mr. Brunet would oppose the govern
ment on It® policy on imperial

Mr. Monk replied that he had prom
ised to support Mr. Brunet when a 
government candidate was In the field. 
When the latter withdrew and Bru 
net became the government candidate 
he altered hls demeanor.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List In
mon 
enc< 
on aT. EATON C9;,t„*«

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO Condolences Adopted.
London, July 21 .—The Irish 

mentary party held a meeting at West
minster to-night under the chairnrM ’ 
ship of John Redmond, and adopt*® 
resolutions extending condolences vpe» 
the death of the Pope, and P«ym* 
tribute to his noble character and sat® * 
Iy life. Hlr Thomas Esmond, mem 
her for North Wexford, and Captai» 
Doneian, member for Cork, where «P* 
pointed a committee to represent tn« 
Irish party at the obsequies.

Hbi

pose
expiPRINTER GETS OLD POSITION. duced and a saving to the govern

ment effected. He claimed hls action
Miller, Die-ftoosevlt Reinstates 

charged on Lnion Recommendation of
havi
chai
guai

NOT IF IT COST TEN DOLLARS.
a bottle would I be without Poison’s 
Nerviline," writes Mr. J. A. Ruth, a 
farmer living near Trenton, Ont. "It 
is the best household liniment I know. 
We use It for all manner of stomach 
troubles. Indigestion, headache 
«ummer complaint, 
wonderful results from NervlUne In 
sudden cases of sickness In the family 
and know of nothing better to take in 
hot water to break up a cold, or to 
rub on for rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Every farmer should have a few 
bottles of Nerviline handy and have 
«mailer doctor bill®-'' Price 25c, at all 
dealers.

WHO HAS ASTHMA?
If you have, CLARKE'S KOLA COM’ 

POFXD will mro you sure. Listen !Tbe 
Lancet, the highest organ of the men*®*}
» rofensjori, says: ‘ Clarke's KolaCompotH*® | 
has gained an enviable reputation in En*’ 
land and Canada for successful treat men»

and
I have derived

\
issues. Ci

1 L
in cases of Asthma and Bronchitis, 
very first dose gives relief Try It and w 
among the cured. 82 00 a bottle or 3 f"r 
15.00. postpaid. '1 he Griffiths & M cpbe*’ 
son Co., Limited, Toronto.

s TWO CENTS A MILE.
It wa® pointed out by Mir. Maclean 

the other day that railways which1 !
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P4MEKOIM TRAFFIC.WAItRfRONI NEWS. Hair Falls N aIf Port Dalhouale, July 21—PMRed up 

—Tug Helen 8., Ttironto to Atnheret- 
burg. light; schooner Houghton, To
ronto to Erie, light; schooner James 
Ogdensburg to Chicago, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Lake Michigan, Port 
Dalhousie to Toronto, light.

Wind—Southwest ; light.

Meaford.July 21.—Arrived—Germante, 
from Colllngwood, paaaengera and 
freight; City of Midland, from Owen 
Sound, passengers and freight.

Departures — Germanic, to Owen 
Sound, passengers and freight : City of 
Midland, to Colllngwood, passengers and 
freight; James Storey, to Parry Sound, 
freight.

Midland, July 21—Arrived—Steamer 
City of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight, at 11.45; steam
er City Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honey Harbor, 8 p.m.; steamer 
Telegram, passengers and freight, from 
Colllngwood, 7 p-m. ; tug Traveler, from 
Spanish.

Cleat red—City of Toronto, for Pene- 
tang, passengers amd freight, 1215 p.m-; 
steamer City Queen, passengers and 
freight, for Honey Harbor, 8.80 
steamer Telegram, 
freight, for Soo. at 11 p.m.; tug Travel
er, for Little Current

Port Colborne, July 21 .—Down—Gov. 
Smith, Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo, 4 a.m.

Up—Yacht Cylta, Hamilton to Erie, 
B a.m.; tug Helen S-, Toronto to Am- 
herstburg, 4.15 p.m.; schooner G. G. 
Houghton, Toronto to Erie, light, 4 30 
p.m.

Wind—Westerly.

Colllngwood, July 21- — Arrivals — 
Steamer City of Midland, Mackinac, 
passengers and freight.

Cleared—Steamer Germanic, Macki
nac, passengers and freight: steamer 
Telegram, Parry Sound, passengers and 
freight.

Weather—Fine and little cooler.

Prescott July 21.—Arrived—Steamer 
Bohemian, Montreal to Prescott, pas
sengers: steamer Toronto, Toronto to 
Prescott, passengers.

Down—Steamer Alexandria, Charlotte 
to Quebec, passengers and freight.

Up—Steam barge Hebron, Ottawa to 
Oswego, lumber; steamer Imperial, 
Montreal to Sarnia, light; steamer Ham
ilton, Montreal to Hamilton, passengers 
and freight.

Cleared—Steamer Bohemian, Prescott 
to Montreal, passengers, at 10-30 a.m.; 
steamer Toronto, Prescott to Toronto, 
passengers, at 12 noon.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the 
most economical preparation 
of its kind on the market. 
It doesn’t take much of it 
to stop falling of the hair, 
to make the hair grow, or to 
restore color to gray hair.
M. All Arafflals.

oWill Be on View at the Big Dominion 
Exhibition to Be Held 

This Year.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, OOLLINGWOOD, ONT?

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company.
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Ste Mario Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac and 
Intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Steamer does not call at Mackinac.

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangolahene dailrJSnndsys 
at 2.30 p.m. for Psrrv Sound and Intermediate porta. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at 
8 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A et»omer leaves Colllngwood for r*rrJ Sl™J' Polnt ea 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p m. every Monday and Thursday.

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Sto. Marte. rort Arthur 
William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 

Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.
Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday 11 P-». 1 

Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.
At Port Arthur dlreet connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train far 

Winnipeg and all points west.
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Paciflc Railway.
For wtssemrer and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto.

during summer
mon™,- other day. at 

6 p.m. Tickets good going en the 9.15 turn, 
train only, JULY 25th, valid tor return 
on any regular train up to and Includ
ing July 27th, 1903.

•Imperial limited" connection leaves To
ronto at 1.45 p.m., Hunday, Wednesday 
and Friday, for Fort William, Winnipeg 
and North Pacific Coast points. *

Dally Transcontinental service leaves To
ronto at 1.46 p.m., for Port Arthur. Win
nipeg, Calgary, Banff, and Pacific Coast.

Upper Lake steamships leave Oweer 
Sound on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
nt a.SO p.m. Tuesday*. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for 8So and Fort WHham.

Saturday—8nmmcr Short Trip* from To
ronto to many point* of interest. Tickets 
good going Saturday or Sunday; valid foe 
return nntil Monday next following.

Ticket* and full partlcnlars from y oui 
Canadian Paciflc Agent.

CLEARING sale SaultAN EXTRA NUMBER OF SPECIALS
Saturday. The SaturdayDress Goods the New J. C. AVER CO., Lmfl, MueSplendid Preereee

Bull dine*, All of Which Will 
Be Ready on Time. TO FORM A LOCAL LODGE

The Irish Terrier Glut of America, 
Mr. Howard Willeta. president, and Mr, 
G. Gordon Hammtll, Stamford, Conn.,

‘ secretary, have generously donated the 
following prizes to be competed for at 
the Dominion Exhibition Bench Show:

1. Club cup (of the valye of *5) for 
the best American-bred Irish terrier 
dog In the show.

2. Club cup (of the value of $5) tor 
the beet American-bred Irish terrier 
bitch In the show.

3. Club cup (of the value of $5) for 
best American-bred Irish terrier

dog or bitch in the novice class.
4. Set Of dub engravings for the 

best of opposite sex to the wlr.uer of

and Fort
Contnlued From Page 1.

Some great offers worthy of immediate 
attention : Colored Cheviots, Serges, 
Tweeds, Zibelines, Basket Weaves, 
Broadcloths, Voiles, Crepe do Chines. 
Eoliennes, etc., from 1 1-2 to 6 1-2 yard 
length., at the following and still greater 
reduced prices —regular $2.50 for $1.50, 
regular $2 for $1, regular $1.75 for $1, 
regular $1.50 for 90c,regular $1.-5 for 75c, 
regular $1 for 60c, regular 76o for 50o.

Black Remnants
One hundred and fifty ends Black and 

Black and White Dress Goods, 1 1-2 to 
7 yard lengths, regular 75c to $1.50

For 60c a Yard.
One hundred ends, 1 1*2 to 7 yards, 

regular $4 to $12 each, now $2 60 to $8 
each.

For Mail Orders
As samples of these cannot he very 

well sent, we will pick out best values ob
tainable for out of town 'customers upon 
receipt of request.

are so much worse in Roumama, and 
there le so little prospect of ameliora
tion in their condition, that the two 
organizations have been, and are still, 
devoting their energies to getting out 
of Roumama such of the Jews as nre 
able to secure release, and it Is hardly 
probable that these two great organiza
tions will make an attempt to aid by 
deportation the sufferers from Russian 
oppression-

It is exceedingly difficult to establish 
a Jewish arglculturlet In this country, 
because of the large incidental expense 
and the handicap under which a Jewish 
farmer works when he does not have 
the association of his fellow country- | 
men. He is unable to speak the lang- ’ Bering with affairs of the concern, 
uage of those about him, Is forbidden i The company Is engaged in making 
Î!Lhi.nîIi1Si0n, ,t0- ea‘ mMt wh!s!’ h® . buttons ' and dissensions led to the
down "bv*’- «lotion of separate boards of dlrec- 
uown oy custom. Most of the Rou- i iAPB .. .manian Jews brought over by the Bn.il Leêtiro ctiM
Brith have mastered some sort of trade. . *ÎÎS was ®(l
The Roumanian Jews became trades- LT ^ Tw'
men a great many centuries ago, and m ® if .rW - Î2
all the persecutions which have follow- i irregular and the old board
ed have still left them with some means *? hV1 ,to ,be P™Perly in charge of 
of earning a living in the cities by the business- rhe action In which
work of their hands. The Russian —® Injunction was obtained will be 
Jews, on the other hand, have been so tried In September, and to expedite 
long deprived of the simplest civil th« matter, the Chief Justice ordered 
rights, and have been so long In a that the pleadings be delivered d-uring 
condition bordering on serfdom.a* fo be vacation.
reduced to n condition of practical help- Frankel Bros, of George-street, To- 
lessness. There are a few exceptions, ronto, dealers In old Iron, metal, etc., 
but according to Hebrews active In have entered an action against the 
the work the average Russian Jew has Algoma Iron Works, and the Sault 
been too long under the heel of the : Ste. Marie Pulp and 
Czar to have left -him the talent or on a claim of $3262 for goods sold and 
initiative for earning his living under ‘ delivered.
conditions foreign to him. It Is not j An action to recover $1240 on a 
the fault of the man so much as it is bill of exchange alleged to have been 
the result of his environment and the accepted In January list but not yet 
environment of his ancestors. paid, has been commenced by T. Levy

Succoring Brethren. & Ron against Jacob M. Miller.
The operations of the Jewish Colon!- a portion of the celling of the Court 

zatlon Society and the Bnai Brith are 0f Appeal room fell last night nnd 
made possible by the Baron Hlrsch the clerk's desk mie covered with 
Fund, left by the late Baron for the j heavy plaster mouldings 
sole purpose of peopling this and other j have caused serious Injury to that 
countries with such of the persecuted j gentleman had he been- In hie chair.
Jews as make good citizens. Drawing —--------------------------
upon the Interest of this endowment 
and assessing themselves to meet ex
penses which the fund cannot meet, 
the members of the Bnai Brith devote 
themselves to succoring their troubled 
brethren In Roumania. Until two year» 
ago, the order made it Its business to 
transport to America any worthy Jew 
who sought a home here, or who wish
ed to join his people In this country.
The great expense -ncldent to this 
work, however, led to a change In p i- | Manchuria, and has been actively urg- 
icy, and in the past two years the Jew-1 lng Great Britain to join her in a 
lsh Colonization Society and the Bnai energetic attitude towards Rus-
Brith have furnished but half the travel j ala_ japan i„ persistent In urging that 
money, the applicant for transportation ! additional ports be opened, 
furnishing the other half. There is | japan has informed the Foreign Of- 
no attempt to secure repayment for the : flce here that Russia has not ceased

to present for Chinese acceptance the 
conditions which she presented some 
time ago, and which Russia denied sub
mitting-

If the ports are opened In compli
ance with' the Japanese proposal, Man
churia will be honeycombed with trade 
routes. -,

The Manchurian ports suggested by 
Japan are Fuluanchen. Tegustian, Siu- 
yan, Llaoyar, Semmlnohln and Tenhua.

A. H. NOTMAIN.
Asst. Genl. Paesr. Agent, Toronto.

a.m-;
passengers and

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

AT OSGOODE HALL. If miNTSviueMUSK0KA WHARF. PCNCTANG, 
AND BURK'S FAILS.Chief Justice Meredith yesterday re

fused to continue an Injunction se
cured by certain directors of the J. Y. 
Shantz & Son Company of Berlin, 
restraining J. Y. Shantz from Inter-

10.45 a.m.—"Muskoka Express," dally, ex
cept Sunday, for Mnskoka Wharf, cue- 
nacting with steamers for all porta os 
hikes. Parlor Cora to Mnskoka wharf.

.—Express,dally,except Sunday.foe 
Orillia, Penetaag, Huntsville. Burk's 
Falls, connecting at HuntavlIUn 
steamers for ports on Lake of Bays. 
Pullman parlor and cafe parlor oar to 
Burk's Falls. Parlor car to Penetang.

12.0(1 a. m —" Night Express." dally, far 
and North Bay, making 

Sunday, for

the

11.30 a.m' Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal.

with
last mentioned cup, same conditions.

i>. bet of club engravings Id the 
breeder, who muet be a member jjt the 
Irish Terrier Club of America, tf tne 
best brace of American-bred Irish ter
riers m tne show.

U. Set or ciud engravings tor the best 
Irish terrier, dog or bitch, in tlM show, 
hied by a Canadian member oj ihe 
Irish 'Terrier Club or America.

'The above specials are open to mem
bers or the Tnsh Terrier Club ot Amer
ica only. Every dog or bitch compet
ing for the above specials must oe 
registered in the American Kennel Club 
Stud Book. The term “American-bred" 
is to be construed as meaning a dog or 
bitch whelped In the United States or 
Canada, and in the case or a bitch 
served cut ot the United States or 
Canada, she must have been owned 

Yean arson, liy the Bylaws, Becomes jn the United States or Canada prior to
ieuch service, to make her produce 
I eligible to compete.

Cleveland, O., July 21.—Under the 1 The prospects tor a very superior 
provisions of the bylaws of the Broth- ! c’at show increase daily. A number of

... , ______ specials have already been announced,erhood of Locomotive Engineers, First and yesterday a gentleman notified
Assistant A. Youngson becomes the^RUpt. Bell that he would give $5 lor an 
official head of the organization to orange-eyed cat In black, blue, smoked 
succeed the late chief, P. M. Arthur-;or tortoise shell, and $5 for the best 
Owing to the critical Illness, however, green-eyed In silver or silver tabby. The 
of Mr- YcUngson, he has not yet been Exhibition Association have purchased 
advised of Mr. Arthur's death. Sec- ]2t'i new wire cages, 24x30, especially 
end Assistant T. S. Ingraham of the for the ca[ show
Brotherhood, who under the rules be- ; An entry of pigeons has been prom- 
comes first assistant, will decline to ac-jlsed from Brooklyn, N- Y„ and also one 
cept the position, thus necessitating an |from Buffalo. The gentleman in send- 
electlon to fill the office- j lng the latter says he has long wanted

to exhibit In Toronto, as he feels toler- 
DR. JOSEPH PARKER’S SUCCESSOR ' ably certain that he could beat the

Rev. R. J. Camf/boll, minister of not\ne moat"advuntag^us^o/plgeons! Monday he was removed to Grace Ho«- 
CUy Temple. London. England, ““d j^t he ^en^ to nr^specW effort to ^cath wL^hemorrhage of the stomach, 
successor to Rev. Joseph ™~r,D.D., ; exhibit. 1 carload^of p.^on™ U also He " Perfect health wh6n he went
V, i PTt thla evealu* ‘n th„e Bo„n^- coming from Detroit, so that the prom- away' 
street Congregational Church. The ise that this will be the -best pigeon 
exerciaes will begin at « o'clock Bnef and domestic pet show ever held ap- 
eddressee or welcome will be delivered ; pear6 assured 
by Rev. J. K. Unsworth of Hamilton pjgeons ^as 
In behalf of the Congregational for white.
Churches of Ontario, and by Rev. A* j tumblers.
Lognn Geggie of Parkdate in behalf 
of the clergy, and churohes of Toronto.
Rev. Jame-s L. Gordon >\111 preside.

Dr. B. R- Doward will have chaige 
Doors open at 7.15 

A general invitation is ex-

HAMILTON TORO^I TO MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave 7.80 p.m. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays. ,
Tjow rate* on this line.

Mufflcoka Wharf 
connection daily, except 
points on Muskoka Lflkes, ana on Bun- 
flay for points on ÎAke Roseeau, fcnclrid- / 
ing Beaumaris, Port CSrltng, ‘’Royal Z 
Mnskoka.” Pulhnsn car to Mnskoka

/STR. “NIAGARA.”
Oakville and Lome Park- Wharf and North Baj'.

NOTICE.
Tickets are now on sale via North Bsy 

and Sarnia, also via lake and rail, to points 
on Canadian Northern Railway, Port Fran
cis. Rainy River. Winnipeg and points. 
West. New fast train service,has jost been 
inaugurated on this line. For tlekets aad 
all Information, apply to Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office. Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4206.

Commencing July 20. leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf 9.15 a m. and 2.15 p.m.: returning, 
leave* Oakville 7 p.m.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville T 
a.m.

Special rate* to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office Yonge-street Wharf.
J/Tel. Main 3356.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Poat-OfEca

F. H. BAKER, Agent.

LAKE 6NTARI0 NAVIGATION CO., Limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 P*®« fo* 

Whitby. Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and 
Newcastle. „

Every Thnrsflny at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Coboiirg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion* at 2 o clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa und^Bowmanvllle. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day morning.

B. R. HEPBURN,
Wharf. Phone Main 1675.

WHO TAKES ARTHUR’S PLACE? Paper Company,

15-DAY
the Official Head. EXCURSION

-TO-

NEW YORK
Kingston, July 2L—Arrivals—Schoon

er Eliza White, Charlotte, coal^ tug 
Broneon, Montreal, bargee.

Cleared—Schooner Annandale,Oewegoi 
light; echooner Collier, Charlotte, light; 
tug Broneon, Montreal, laden bargee ; 
schooner Queen of Lake», Sodus, Fel- 
■par.

that would General Agent, Geddes*

Diet! In Detrole,
Stratford, July 21.—Albert Young o< 

this city died In Grace Hospital,Detroit, 
at 2 o'clock this morning, aged 32 years. 
Mr. Young went to Detroit.on Saturday 
with the G.T.R. employes' excursion 
and was taken III at the residence of 
Mr. George Battersby, lfith-street. On

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

JAPAN WANTS MURE PORTS. Round trip Tickets on sale

TUESDAY, AUGUST llthU Not Satisfied With Assarftace 
Given by Russia.

Niagara Falla and 
rate of 1tromSasp^Bridge,!London, July 21.—The Associated 

Press learns that Japnn Is not satis
fied with the assurances Russia has 
given the United States in regard to

$10.25 hi YerkGentnl $10.25 

$9.00 IfesTShore $9.00

SJd Saw YORK, call .a Of addre*

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 am., 11 a.m., 2 p.m,, 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St Catharines, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo.NOTABLE BCTOBER FIRST.

An extra class of ---------
been added to the prizes j New University Bnlldlnar* Will Be
long-faced, clean-legged

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED
L. DRAM. CanaAlaaJWr^Agjt^^

Opened With Gee** Show. money advh.nced to ft hose who are

“HBSIsE.’Sb «ïï-t xæzsr x EsJvBütSE
h H îf.8 ,ht tne suraerv are now beina- nre ml red for tlon," pure nnd simple, and Is so de-
buildings are making satisfactory pro- surgery are now Deing prepared jot ecrlbed an<3 to

il® 1Le6l8.C0nflden«t îhat thl;y occupation next month by the various are over 2r.,000 members In the
in be ready by the specified time to departments concerned, and the formal American Order of Bnai Brith, the
Th* „ . i opening, for which arrangements are j order having lodges In ma nr foreignKnown, pllance ! being made, will take place on October | Zl

A customs regulation which is worK- z»ary progress within the last fey- days. 11. The inaugural proceedings promise pUrpoee ii to bring "to this Vfcuntry

‘ i , :£TPZr£s Ze m «SïC^rt Ï SSnS ~ MEET ON FRIDAY,
trv^îVkTo,.!rn8mLn“uf,:;,Aurera have the seclnd^w^ ta Au^f°The“n^ jve'alre^f^cS'lhtaTlTv^Tho™!.^'^ ^ «tabll8heâ The oredttor. of Ulster A Horn, L.m- 

taken .advantage of the regulation and Manufacturers'and Liberal Arts Build- vltation to be present and deliver spe- Toronto Man's Efforts. Red, will meet on Friday, at the King
extending tarir lor^gn trade and tag ready for reception, which cia, addresses. Rabbi Hoi pert to now in communion- Edward Hotel, when n proposition of

thïïr own country ' The when ta^unhllc^rHl'^b.\ Amongst these may be mentioned tion with Mr. David Bressler, chairman settlement will be submitted. The claims 
lean films in tneir ovn country, inj- 11 -n inf public vill be astonished at Prof f' S Sherrington PRS of the of the Tîmiimnnlnn Peilpf r’ommittao . . . #riodrawback regulation provide, that «I ofth^really magnlfi , University ofLiveÆ, a pkyilrtogist NewYork,TndtaerelievrtTtadî“: “T** ““*“*'»**-
per cent, of the duty Pald ra u» » w.rrto él lÂ' rlïi , °?r °f whlch is up~ of the first rank; Prof. Wm. Osier ol tion that a local lodge will be establish- <**’■ ^tch aTe d,ie 
tenal imported is to be returned when "Ards Gf K.5,000 feet Ijohns Hopkins University; Prof. Welch, ed here In the near future. When the The King Edward Hotel Construction
the manufactured goods a'e,.cxpoir,1,e„1' I Jhe d^ show prize list is out, and !s also of Johns Hopkins University, the Roumanian Jews In Toronto are con- Company will pay the amount owing 
Some idea cf the benefit of Hus ruling now belng circulated. It Includes the leading American pathologist; Prof, nected with the Bnai Brith. a large the contractors by them to tne credl- 
can be Obtained when it is known that ^es1 number of epedals ever given Keen of Philadelphia, president of tne number of emigrants will be brought tors, and there will probably be sufft- 
in one week one leading manufacture, at a dog show In Canada, the number American Medical Association- Prof to Canada clput to pay 60 cents on the dollar. Thereceived In drawbacks the sum of *5000. being ohme on two hundred. Including C, S. MinotVnaJv^d University the Tf any Roumanian Jew In Toronto Dominion. Rridge Compamy have a

chitoi fn 1AtJT.hc ^ fr?m fl!I thp C,13S propounder of the "unit" system of wants a friend or relative brought over, Ç]alm ot J34JXKL the Perth Ambry
These Figure. Are Fishy i['aps aad from Eng- laboratory construction, the system fol he brings to the president of the local Terra Cotta Company of New Jersey

New York. July 21.—At the end of ■ • ,h’ ,h.e„E.nsl'"h Bloodhound lowed in the arrangements of the new lodge a personal letter addressed to $J0.K00, nnd (talcago firms are owed
the fiscal year, June 30 lost, the Vnlt ; Amrer-tcon go' ^nierlca. the buildings, and Prof. Bowdftch. also of that friend or relative, which ihe “bout *2>’]1?0?'- , _h) an, - w
ed States immigration authorities <-all- -| Prrl— *, a T C1"b- Scotch HarVard, the veteran American physi Toronto man guarantees to support the W. A Ulsley of Chicago and T W.
ed for a report of the number of aliens J r ,uh ; America, Great Dane j„i„gist. Prof. Sherrington is coming new-comer upon his or her arrival. This Horn formed the company in l s«'l, 
who had been landed tit this port up (,jpb wetet^TVrrt ,ha Bo6fon Terrier from Liverpcx.l specially for the occa- tatter also Instructs the emigrant to with a cupiU! of ARW***- They built 
to date, and were found thereafter to ^ ’ elFn^Terrier riub. Black and 1 Bion this beine hi* second visit to obey *11 the orders of those In charge the new medical building and otn r
be public charges in the United States, j ' 'Tler Club Pomeranian Club of Canada and Toronto. It Is expected of his shipment, to answer all que*- structures, but blame the labor trouhl s
The report furnished Commissioner ; ,, ca' and a large number of Can- that all the leading universities of the tlons honestly, and to be sure of being and the advances in wages and mat Hal
William, was incomplete, but It was • "d'«" kenn:' clubs, as well as chal United States wilf reprewntM by In perfect health. This letter to for- tor the disappearance of their profits.
ri.-taeofflci.il by his st atistician. f„r the Carnochan. delegates, and consequently the gather- warded to New York and Is from there Mr- Ulsley baa J^.t"rna<?tht°th^hi,'ulf"’
six months ending June 80, and show.-d ^ Gooderham. Dr. c. Y. Ford, lrc will he of such a character from eent to the Jewish Colonization So. where he is connected with the Fuller
«* 1 Hows: Total arrivals. 401,057; *ia * ^ thl sTlentific m.în, of^iew as to mT Hety in Parla That society in turn Construction Company,
total number applying for relief, 580; c "• V?- i!arAry „7"rhy' Mr- L- r- It a memorable one, forwards It to the agent in the place v
percentage of total arrivals who up- K ” L' ,r" 9' * ^tone, Mr. .) G. The occasion Is, from another aspect where the emigrant lives. Either the ACCIDENTS IN LINDSAY.

-H, Graham of Philad=l- to be a notable one for it is to for- person sending for the emigrant or the ----- '—
J. T. Reeve, Air. D. w. mally inaugurate the’nnited or amalga- emigrant himself must furnish half the Lindsay, July 21.—Herbert Rldtch,

ia v*f of Montreal, Mr. A. A. Macdon- mated medlc-il faculties -md heiic»- fare, before th« beginning of the jour- while shingling Alexander Fisher's new
- The New York Central and West A r' Geo G AritcTeTi'"* C? W,rinih'?. forth, with the exception 'of the Medf- «W H * all business with the society, ha4Be' « 25 f^t

Shore offers you a choice of HI ,a Mack Mr A A Mwar(1 ca* College for Women, there 1» to be "Rhe the refugees are brought over ^ fell ■to «teh.nl «^un<1fraftu^t
trains from Buffalo to New York on .... A' Lae and manY others, but one medical teaching Institution. fnr sentimental as well as material be10"^ «j" hones *3 the right hand
Cheap excutslon Aug. 11. good for T5 Matters Mm» " and that only as the medleal faculty re^?nni’" . ,. . . , „na he-,,1 hadlv cutdays. . niv lime, with privilege of a Ottawa 1,7, 2 of the University of Toronto- It is The Jews hel eve that they can do broken and head badlyuL
tiu, down 11 orison River In each .11- estimates' ^ MWtte^ T i?"-' ’’V o,7 t.eriSÏ' son whTle^n^i neaf The ^ef tl
ri-. t.nn i:„.,uire of L. Drago, f,9 1-2 which are before Co me?! m^t' ~ed|r?1 facuUï Un'VPr8lty 0f They ohlect to nuMtaltv of their work day fell in, and was going down for1 Sr*---S.7Psuss?ess’s.rnaxrsssæs&v&f.ttfrs£«aaa-x,srbv*•

Ottawa, July 21. United States Con- rifles. P'rma.e of new «"tresef medical eduction on this Bnal Brith or of several similar organb
eul-General .1, Gillrran Foster assume* 1 he n*w Ro** factory at Quehee will ‘ zatlon* The pociPtle*. however, take
his duties heie to-day an successor to have oomjvleted the flr»t ronvirnmont n,A„irli* . w .. pride in their work, by ahowlnar that
l.ieut t 'ol Turner lie made his offi- of rifles by Aug 1 Th- amo^mT nv. 7 Wab goon. no refugee brought to this country has
t oil ceil upon a number of the Mill- the supplementary a Minl,,pr of Agriculture has re- ever been a. charge upon the communl-
Kti-rs. Vide for the purchase^™ new ««ved report, from Superintendent An- ,,y. and the members assert with a

field g,ms several new nis of the Government Experimental snod deal of emphasis that all the a«r-
The new establishment Farm at Dryden, which indicate that rivals here sir» .making good citizen»,for „ reserve fcmoT Tl sL ,, T]rov!ds the Wablgoon district to suffering from -X

1n time of need. A part <of fhiqU|?m- Â drought this year resembling an F<Tines rtnrt Him,

~~ «•
con**nu*ntly the crop outlook is not happened at Shetland on Saturday
promi.sing. last to the 0-yeor-old *on of Mrs. M.

J. Macdonald, a widow. It. appears 
he nnd some other* were loading clover 
on a wagon rank, he bein« on the load, 
when in plfrhintr the clox-er on two 
tineS'Of a pitchfork entered hi* body— 
one in the abdomen and tho oth^r in 
the thiffh—penetrating about an Inch- 
The wounds have been dressed- and 
unless binod poisoning set* in. the boy 
will recover, but it was certainly a 
very narrow escape.

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA. ed-7Telepheae Main *361.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., Ï and 6.16 P-m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.46 te 10.45 a.m., 2K6A0 p.m.

TO-DAY
On STR. MODJHSKA,

from 2 to 8.19 p.m.,
... ABEL'S ORCHESTRA ...

will play.
SPECIAL 00c RETURN for thl* trip.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
«MTIC STBUISHfr SEIWI6E

80 Y6NÜE STREET.

of the music, 
o’clock, 
tended to all to be present. .

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to UvsrpooL..........Jsty 28rd

..........July 30th
.........Ang. lSlti

.............An*. 20th
............Aug. 27th

Sept. 3rd 
........... Sept. 17th

Lake Erie.......... » •
Lake Manitoba .....
Lake Ohanrplaln ....
Mount Temple ......
Luke Erie ..............
Lake Manitoba ........
J^Lku Champlain 

Montreal to
•Monfrose .................
•Mniileagle .........

•Carry seeond cabin paieengers only. 
These eteaiuen hare execiieot m-commo* 

dntku. For full nartfctilars. apply to ». 
J. Sharp. West. Pa*». Agent, C P.It. At
lantic Rheamehlp Unes, SO Yoogeatreet, 
Tro-onlo.

-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STEAMERSoi e Bristol:

CHICORA- CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

July 24tb 
.Aug. 7th

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-alreet Wharf (east 

eide I, at 7 a.m., 9 l.m., It l.m., 2 p.m. 
anil 4.45 pro., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEBXSTON.

Cr-nnectlng with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. R., Mlehlgnn Central R 
It., International Ry. (Can. Dir.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS new pn sale only ot Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. f.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited.
RIVER AMD GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Oruleea In Cool Latitudes.
Tde well and favorably known 8.B. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comfort*, atll* from Mont
real a» follow*: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 16t» 
nnd 20th Jane, 13th nnd 27th July, lfitfe and 
24th August, and 7th and 21*t September, 
for Plctou, N.8.. ealMng at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, flemoerSroê, 

and f’hnriottetown. P.K I. The 
finest trip of the aeaaon for hesltd and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply te A.
*ter, cor. King and Yonge-wtreefs

B. W. FOLGBR, Manager.

Grimsby Park and Jordan
New Palace Steamer, d7

CITY OF OWEN SOUND F. Web- 
Yonge-street*; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street eaeti Arthur Ahern, 
*4K*retary, Quebec.

Dally (except Sunday)
Leave* Yooge Street Wharf (ea*t side) 8 a m, 

Saturday 2 p.m. Return home 8.8Q p.m. 
65c Return Same Day- 66c 
$1.00—Season Return -$1.00 
$6.00-Book Tickets $6.00 
60c Saturday Afternoon-60o 

And 
Return

Saturday Night. 11 o'clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special armiiaemexit* for Picnic Parties and 
Excursion»* Above rat e* include tine of the most 
beautiful pie

piled for relief, .14.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0„

New 1'ork Rxciirvilon, Occidental and Oriental Oteawklp Oo 
and Toyo Klaen Kale ha On.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PKIMPPINM 
ISLAND!, STRAITS SKTTLBMBNTS,
INDIA nud AUSTRALIA.
From San Fraurieco -Weekly Saille», 

Throughout the Tee».

$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00

... Jely IK 
...July 23

• ..July 31 
, • ..Ans 8 
tee Aaf. is
# • , Anar. 36

SS, Korea • • # # • • • # * • • • • • Hept, 8
89. fin elle .................................. Sept. 11

For ratee of passage and all partleniarti, 
apply B. If. MBLVTLL®,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toro mo.

groundnin Canada Further 
Main JV.X). W# Yonge street.

SI. China .. •
V Doric. . - .
SS. Nippon Mar... . 
»S. Snbarln.....................
88. COPIIC ............ .. e # t
88. A merle*. Mere .

phrticulare phone

♦•Royal Muskoka** Hotel, Highlands 
of Ontario.

Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Aar era, Newmarket 

aad Intermediate Points.
TIME TABLE.

The “Royal Muskoka ' la the flnwt. larg
est and mowf comfortable summer hot#»I In 
C*rmdfi. situated on Lake Ho**r*au in the 
famous Mnikok.i Lake* District. 7t ha» 
all the conveniences and equipment of mo
dern city hotels. Bathing, boating, fish
ing. tennU court*, golfing, efc.

• Mnekoka Express” leave* Toronto iia 
Grand T»‘nnk 10.45 a.m. daily, except Sun
day, malting direct connection for Royal 
Mnskoka and other polit* on lake*.

Night Express leave* 12 05 a.m. dnIIv.mik
ing connection at Muskoka Wharf with 
early morning sfenmer for all point» on lakes 
dafiv. except Sunday. Tonn^'tlon he
made on Sunday for points on T/Ake Roe- 

Including Rea urnn ris. Port f'arllig,
- —-, “Royal Mukoka.” Maple

GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
r p p rroHHimz 1 6 00 7.20 9.40 11.30
abrontotil^ref ‘ f' M- P M ™Cse Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
SOINGtSOUTHl A.M. A.M. A.M. A.MNeiL.Sv2tet I PM- r.7VL0P.M®P.M.P.M6

U-eavei J 2.00 8.16 4.15 6 00 7.30
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COit 32

SPRBCKFL8 LINE.First Time in 'I'hree Month*.
For the first 

time in almost three month* the army 
of pkilb.l labor in the building trades
L nt work

No More Pina*
■W-tartsr*-. July 21.—The Windsor 

toms department has received 
that in the future no horse* Ph.-ill 
be permitted to enter Canada unième- 
they nre valued nt $25 or over. This wtn 
revolutionize the hewvy horse

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINENew York. July 21 Care leave for Glen Grove an-4 in
termediate points every 16 minute*. 
Telephone», Main 2102t North lt99. Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hn wnil. Kamoa, New Zealand and Australia.
VEWTPRA.......................An*. «, S p.m.
SIF.RR A ,. Aug 87, 2 pm.
MONO MA...........................Kept. 17 $ p.m.

Carrying first, seeond and third-class passée 
$ers.

For reservation, berth* and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

ordwn Young—Moran.
Neivtonvilta, Ont.. July 21—A pretty 

wsdding took place In the Mêthod'st 
Church here this morning at 8 o’clock, 
when Miss Bertha Moran of Winnipeg, 
formerly of Montreal was united In

seau.
Wi.dermerc, 
lu-i-st and Rcri>»«n. Thl* train ■ arrles Pull- 

te Muskotta Wharf.
Fer tickets and all information applr In 

Grand Trunk Cty Ticket Office, north 
n-est corner King and Ytmg« street».

PERSONAL MENTION.
Spead's Mille. July 20.—Although 

quite ill a few days ago with a severe 
attack of Irritable throat, Inflamed 
tone!Is and eore cheet, Mr. Wright ie 
around once more, having used Ca- 
tarrhozone, which cures these com- 

... plaints very quickly. Every one is
On July 31 to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the talking about the merit of this prépara 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to tion. which is having a big eaje here. 
San Francisco or Dos Angeles, Cal., iTwo months' treatment costs $3.00 at 
at the lowest rate eveir made from Can
ada Tickets good to return until Oct- 
13, 1003 All tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the great Wabaan line, 
the short and true route to Pacific 
coast points. This will be the last, best 
and cheapest excursion to California 
this season. Do not miss it.

For full particulars apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger

King and Yonge-streets, To.

. . . traffic
■ done by many people (n the nelahbor-
I 84 or $5 and* take the'm^nver^th^horZ i marriage to the Rev. W. A N. Young.
I AsllaPr'resPult"nthet reumr^deTj' ftaod- | Youn^, who offlciatq^ThJ'-brldii couple 
nd xvlth up'elnfTs hnrpn*. 4 fee- of j driving to their new circuit at 
is charged by the American customs Havelock- 
on every horse brought in from Can
ada.

n.nn nar

ed

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pas* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street*, Toronto

Another California Excnreion.:

Girl Getting Over Glanders.
St. Paul. Minn.. July 21.—A girl, an 

assistant in the laboratory of the 
State Board of Health, is recovering

Tel. Main 2010. 136Aurora Enrglar Remanded1.
Thomas Hall, the Aurora burglar who 

was tendered such a warm reception 
by William Warne, whose store he was 
in the act of robbing, was arraigned fropi an attack of glanders» She be- 
hefore Judge Morson yesterday. He came infected more than a year ago. 
pleaded guilty to breaking into the Three cases of gl-anders among human 
premises of Warne, and also of Thon a 3 beings have occurred recently in this 
Scanlon of Aurora, and was remanded State. Two brothers died from the 
for a week. effects» of the disease, having taken it

from horses owned by one of them. 
It was the germs from these wjtich 
inoculated the girl-

all druggists. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINERev. Mr. Perrin for iVroxcter
The Toronto Presbytery held a meet

ing in Knox Church yesterday to con
sider the call of Rev. Louis Perrin 
of Georgetown to the Wroxeter P<r'"5- 
byterian Church. Mr Perrlr? intimat
ed his acceptance of the call and will 
consequently be released from his dut
ies at Georgetown on Aug. 3.

The Streetsvltle congregation have 
rent a ca*l to Mr. S. F. Martin, a this 
year's graduate of Knox College, and 
the Presbytery, after dismissing the 
call, decided to hold a special meet
ing in Knox Church on the 4th tf 
August to consider it fully.

Enormous Sales of Woollens.
Bos-ton, July 21—Many 

manufacturers, fearing a situation 
somewhat similar to that which has 
confronted cotton mill men* have come 
into the market of late for large sup
plies of raw material. Sales have been 
enormous, almost reaching the unusual 
total of 10,<X*>,000 pounds last week.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

woollen

............... IfOORDAM
• • • AMSTERDAM

July 16. • • 
July 22.. • 
July 20 ... 
An*. 6 ... 
A ate. 12 ... 
Anar. 10..«. 
Ante. 26.. •• 
Sept. 2 ••••

agen t, north east$250 Lor a “Lifer.”
Plattsburg, N. Y . July 21.—Warden 

Deyo of Clinton Prison has just au
thorized the announcement that the 
two hundred and fifty dollars reward 
offered for the capture of Peter James, 
the "lifer," who escaped from the pri
son Saturday last, will be paid for him 
dead or alive.

... ROTTERDAM
............... POTSDAM
... STATESNDAM
...............R.YNDAM
.. .. NOORDAM 
... ROTTERDAM 

For rat» ef passage »nd .11 particular» 
apply R. M. MELVÏLLR,

1 to____________ Can. Pas.. Aç.nt, Toronto,

corner
ronto. 13»;

Shortest unri Quickest Trip to 
Buffalo,

Via Niagara Navigation Co- In con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three traîne dally L7>w rates, 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 
Niagara Navigation Co.

Some Fine Bass. Pay Dsrls In Title Role.
DomFm. July 21.—-Chaa. Frohman has 

accepted George Fleming's dramatiza
tion of "Iridy Rose's Daughter" and 
he a decided to present Fay Davis in 
the title role. Mi** Davis to now in 
Switzerland, and will return to New 
York for the rehearsal*.

At Halt M*»t.
Kingston, July 21—To-day Mayor 

Bell ordered the flags flown at half-mast 
over the city -buildings out of respect 
to the memory of Pope Leo.

The Grand Trunk window has an ex
cellent exhibit of fine bass from 
"Mlnnieoganashene," Georgian Bay. 
It to part of a 3n7-M>. catch mede by , 
Major Straubenzle, Messrs A. F. and 
J. Brown, and J. C. Cautfey. The 
largest fish weighs 5 1-4 lbs. The 
four gentlemen In one day with four 
reds caught 107 fish. They are beaut
ies.

San It Ste. Marie and Mackinac.
Delightful tripe, via Snrrtin or Col- 

lingwood and steamer to finult Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac, 
tickets are< now on sale, including 
moaIs and berths. For all information, 
call at Gmnd Trunk nty Ticket Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonere- 
st reels.

Grateful to Chicago.
Berlin. July 21.—The news that the 

Chicago police have discovered a plot 
against tKe Emperor was a surprise to 
the Berlin police officials, who express 
great appreciation at Chicago's vigi
lance and prompt communication.

Rev. Dr, MeTavish Moderator.
Belleville. July 21.—The Presbytery 

of Kingston met in St. Andrew’s 
Church, this dry, to-day, and Rev. Dr. 
McTavisb was re-elected moderator for 
the ensuing year. Èustiness 
ly routine.

MoneyOrdersReduced fare

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued te all paru 

of the world. ®d
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

Some Fine Bvsonlae.
Col. Stone of Macdonell-avenue 

i#>rougtit into The World office yester- 
Screrr righting Going: on. <iay a basket of fine begonias. The

Constantinople. July 21.—Despatches ! blossoms were the kurgert that have 
from Salonika say that a battalion of ever been seen to Canada, and the 
troops has been sent to Doiran to rein- variety shown was very extensive, 
force the Turkish troops. There are Col. Stone is a floral enthusiast, nnd 
1100 troops at Doiran, and severe fight- js hard to beat when flowers are con
ing is reported.

was moat
ed

Indian Must Die.
Ottawn, July 21 .—The sheriff of New 

Westminster wired to-dey if he was 
to prereed with the execution of the 
Indian Larie, who was respited, on 
the 24th. The Secretary of State tele
graphed back to do go.

Visitors to Toronto Should Read the Business 
Announcements in The Toronto World.cemed-

High
Grade

In selecting a “Ryrie” Dia
mond the person of inexperi
ence and the connoisseur are 
on an equal footing.

Our firm adherence to high- 
grade ov Z y make* choosing 
easy and quality certain.

Here you will get the best 
possil) o value for the money 
expended.

We have expert knowledge 
of 1 hnmond», and you will 
have with any stone pur
chased from fis our PERSONAL 
guarantee of quality.

ir
Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. 
TORONTO. 1

a

)G3 N

SALE OF .
6H-GRÀDE
R LINKS■■
It reputation is etakefi 
»e trunk*. : .

%

ççfSSEB*nt* »nd dress tnv n— 
-le is this trunk, braced 
leather straps. wtll>
nches $11, Thursday ^j0. 1

ry night tui 9 o'clock.
> Yonge Bt. I 
Cor. Agnes ICO., 800

EN you want a perfect 
light in cottage, tent or 
palace, at small cost, 

leat or disagreeable fea-

r Generator 
ilene Gas
L -

ve perfect satisfaction and 
it the guarantee of a first-

t
FITZSIMONS, Limited,
ig Street W„ Toronto.

PIXG
SUPPLIES

at

-he’s

I In the field, and Is go- 
Subscribers to this ex- 

i the line will remain in- 
and that the success of 
e is beyond hazard-

HIS OWN EPITAPH.
Ba-rly A n Lioljvatloos rf 

ith Now Recalled.

July 21 
vouth the Pope looked upon 
friend whose face had no 
.im was brought out in an 
reported had with Father 
.. editor of The, Messenger 
of the Apostleship of Pray- 

iking of thp Pope, Father

nty years ago, when only 
Id, Joachim Peccl was al- . 
ig for death. He wrote in

-The fact that

nrs ago. wbon only 20 years 
Pecci was already looking fat 
wrote In 183Ù:
d wan my face, and laboring
hre.it h ;

a Ik the way to dusty death.” 
xile's feet to press the Father- 

form-tossed hark to gain the

far longer thanan of year 
vp in 1897. he repeated the
gain in verse*
ape is run- I touch the goal, 
ho foible pantings of my soul; 
iv. Lord. Thy pitying breast 
nto everlasting rest.” 
be hard to write Leo’s epi- 

i^ written it more than once 
d lapidary, and the only 
11 be to choose which best 
ie story and influence of 
r.der his own portrait he
3;
i - justice, therefore have I
labor, plot and biting scorn.
Î alth, for < "hrlst’s dear sake

.
i a dn ess and In prison die.

in life is clear, from the 
vription, written in lîw- 

rust of my mortal life 
i in tirinly resolved 
r.y offering daily 

• tun oT Propitiation 
. •* more i losely to God; 
i I, with watchful 
• ith 4-\ergrowing zeal 

To labor
the eternal salvation 
tiie souls of mr^n, 

thfii. Leo! 
e. strive 
I nr with courage

li-Ava rd,
St iix

1 'irmou 
i n t s< ». ver obstacles; 
n lure with patience 
viiat -ori or trials; 

Fear list
life Is nearly ended, 
race is nearly run;

nouneo .md spurn
that is perishable; 
•iro to the heights; 
Press forward 

Mi r<VrMant longing 
\ a rd th> heavenly 

I arlierland.
m yet to t-peak of bis sue 

• atier who may be chusen, 
! ^didure and his policy cc 

hu regarded a change oi 
ms from an epigram writ

<
List the clamorous cry 1 ,# 

■ares, in prison shall he n!6* 
ipe; another I>co wields 

flock from rrrof.md his

lil Hu I ton Boys.
meeting of the Old Hal*

in the Tempi»
nifcbt. Arrangement» 

. -i fi.r the associetloll* 
which will 

A deputatien « 
comfidsod of M***- 

.-tterson and McLaren.was 
addressed the meeting 

association's third •'
, which will be held 
s fall.

as held

\cursion,
: 1.

the

licences Adopted.
I V 21. The irtah Par»*; 
V held a meeting at ” 
ight under the chadopted 

dn ■ nd, and ad P 
Mending condotances UP 

- ie Pope, and Pa> »
noble character and 

r Thomas Ksmond. . 
th Wexford, and Captai» 
-mber for Cork,
nmittce to represent 

t tho obsequies.

where *P"the

ASTHMA ?
tAS

l 'I.A R K K'S KOLA COM-
<nre vou sure. I.isten. 75^ 
I g best organ of the ,nl”r(j
s: Clarke's KolaCompouP 
enviable reputation ir^ 

r.da for Hucce-sful treat ( 
thma and Bronchitis.
•gives relief Try it a
ired a bottle or ^1
1. l he Griffiths & M eph 
led, Toronto.
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COWAN’S
i 1

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTER.EST.

Telephonic communication will be 
opened on Aug. 1 between Stockholm 
and Berlin-

Three sailors belonging to Lord Roths
child’s yacht caught a fish weighing 
three hundredweight In Trieste harbor 
the other day-

It is possible that the motor car race 
for the International Cup will take place 
next year near Berlin If the Kaiser 
gives his permission.

During stormy weather at Berne, 
Switzerland, a flash of lightning struck

----------- ----- ------- . . . , a flock of sheep, killing forty-eight. Theand in fact fer several years pas he lms ghepherd wua badly Injured, 
had to relu» o^er. for dres*d meat froni. 8keleton„ „f the mam,moth (elephas
» a ni h o »U i,lWh, C cl d t i ce for d'il ov prlmigenue) have hitherto been only
5." present dtuated. And to found In Siberia, but a large one was
retain the export trade for the city of dug up the other day at Hont, In ;
Toronto, Mr. Levnek asserts that It Is ab-1 Hungary. _ _ _ _____ |

whs irom m.jo io u per cwt. soliitply nwcdsurj’ to ha\i — —— —- — - * »
yood butchers n ere not plentiful, uod and better equipments thon ûre now pro-. atx>ut 400 years old, containing^ bodies, 

pnet-s for ttiem were rirm at
given below. But comrnou rough to In- | tber, be believe* that

alter the prevent week for the transaction 
of bovine*». „ . . .

Mr. Levack resets very much at having 
to leave the oiü market, and **t*t«l that 
his sole reason for doing so was for the 
puri.vae of exten-jlng and enlarging his 
plant, too that he could tiud occommoua 
tion for his ever increasing ihls
lie has not been able to do at hU present 
p«nct of bit si news. Fifteen yeai^ ago he 
aslred for a per niât to enlarge his plant 
anu way refused by the civic authentic»

Mr. Levack, besides being the heaviest 
of Canadian exporter» of cattle, has been 
and is at tjtoe present time carrying on one 
of the most extensive wholesale butcher 
trades in the city. During the paw»t year, 
and in fact fer several years past, ‘‘"*

$0; ewes. $3.75 to Hi »heep, mixed. $!i to 
H.5U. ______

New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 60 
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 8 00
Lenioùs, per box ....................... 4 00
Oranges. California fancy. 3 50
Oranges. Valencia, ordinary. 5 00
1‘lneupplee, per case ........ 2 73
Gooseberries, per basket .. 0 50 

. 1 00

. 1 75

Courlay, 
Winter & 
Leeming

188 YONGE TORONTO

WEDNESDAY BARGAIN LIST
Slightly

Used
Pianos

4*50
British. Cut-tie Markets.

London, July 21.—Live eutue firm at 
12c to l*î*c per iu. ivr American sieers, 
di'essed weigut; uunauiau stet-r», lie to 
llftc per lb., rerrigerator beet, 9*4c to 
pel- lb. bheep, AO*/fcc to l^yac.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stuck were large, IIP 
carloads, composed ut 2300 cattle, wu hogs, 
73b sheep aud lambs, with auout 7u calves.

The quality oi lut cuttle 
of the seaw/n, when tue large numuer is 
taken Into consideration, mauy loads of 
choice,weli-tlnishud exporters being brought 
in.

Trade was fairly brisk for the best grades 
of butchers uud exporters. The bulk of ex
porters sold from *4.83 to *5.10 per cwt., 
while a few extra choice loads brought 
$5.15 to $5.20. The range of export prices 
was from $4.75 to #5.2V per cwt

5 00
6 00
3 00
0 60 Swiss Milk1 B0Short Covering and Local Buying 

Advances Corn Futures Over 

a Cent a Bushel.

Cabbages ............... ............
Jersey Sweets, per box. 
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 50
Watermelons, per 100 ......... 40 (X)
California peaches, per case. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes .....................................0 00
California apricots,per case. 2 00
Beans, per basket ................  0 75
Canadian cabbage, per do*. 0 40
Green peas, per peck .......... 0 40
California apples, per box. 1 
Black currants, per basket. 0 7.>
Bananas, per bunch.............. 1 75
Canadian peaches, basket.. 0 50 
California peaches, crate .. 4 00
Tomatoes. Mississippi ........... 1 00
Canadian pears, basket ... 0 40

Ai 75

i io
2 25
0 SO was tue best0 00 IWHEAT AND OATS ALSO HIGHER
iw The newest, nicest and daintiest < 

of confections.2 50.
0 60V« Receipt* and Good Price* oa 

Local Cattle Market»—Gossip 
and ^notations.

i*75
0 50

more space • Two coffins of silver and copper, Ask Your Grocer ferChicdgo Market*. uuuu uuiuuci» wctc mn yieuuiui, uuu i •*—— ----- ---—— . . % *, v ■>—*~ »--------- ----- - ' »
J. G. Bcaiy (McIntyre A Marshall), Kmg pnee8 f01. tuem were rum at quotations v bled by the present market. Ann, rnr- have been found In a recently discover- 

Kdward Hotel, report* the following fine- given below. But common rough to In- tber, be believe* that instead of being a ecj vault In a church at Neuhaus,
mutions on the Chicago Board of Trade to- j nriur grassers were slow of sale and not I barm io the city, the establishment of on gou^h Bohemia.

,k„- ».i», ^■srsrtxstsfL’sssi'" ~ .ZR-zsfsizsjsassiKSent. .................. 75% 76% 75V* 711% els sold at steady price». -------------------------------- i fort“ “ J19uld resembling essence or -to
net- ................. 75% 71V* 75% 70% About 30 rnllvn cow» uud aprlngere, which FALL FAIRS. *et’ both m perfume and chemical com
>I„y .................... 77% 78% 77% 78% were generally of medium to good quality, ______ position, has been discovered in a valley

Corn— met a fair market. Prices ranged from i.-oiiowta, a llBt „( date» of near Millau, Aveyron, France.
Sept....................... 48% 40% 48% 40% 130 to 854 each. f secretaries of agricultural so- The Salvation Army has made so»<■........................ «S £» TheU run 'or she™* and Umbs waa nm cu-ties w*U kindly forward ^ate, of those many converts in Stockholm in recent

• 47« 47* ® * h.,1^ and p,ficesh ;iPere 2rm at%,KnatIuna -muted: years that fourteen steamers were re-
glven below. Prescott ..................................................Sept. 8-19 qulred to convey the members to the

The deliveries of bogs were light. Mr. Kingston .................................................Sept 8-11 suburban meeting place at General
34% 33 Harris bought 500 at au advance In prices London ..................................................Sept- 11-1V g00th’s last visit.

I In both Hants and rats, as well as selects. tx vllesley ............. ........................... Sept. lo-16 Advices from Uganda state that the
; Selects sold ut 85.(3 for the general ran, Gneiph ................................................ ... lo-17 hl with ~thh warlike Masai waswhile one or two lots of very choice qunl- n.multon ..............................................Sept. 13-17 ^oyble with thb waricke Masai wa»
lt.v brought 85.80; lights and late sold at xewmarket .........................................Sept 22-24 caused by the tribesmen in British
$3.50 per cwt. Coiringwood ........................................Sept- 22-23 territory raiding across the German

Exporters—Best loads exportera are worth p,.ferboro ’ .Sept. 22-24 frontier and that complications are not
83 to 85-20 per cwt-; medium to iood at h(v,tbroy ......... ;.............. sept. 23-25 improbable.
uront 54.(5 to 84-lfO. i’uris ............. ................. I............ Sept. 24-26 It Is reported that in view of the loot-

Mclntvre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 54'to' 54 05* per cv™ good bulls sold at Milverton .......................................... ..Sept. 24-26 Ing of Boer Bibles that took place dur- |
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the .4 )10 l(J ga 80 per cwt. Milton .............................  ■ i4‘-® ing the late war, tile British Bible j
market to-day: | Export Cows—Export cows sold at 84.00 Lindsay .............................................. Sept-24-’-JJ Society Is to make a free distribution

Wheat-values have bad a "ubstanthil twt. j^umho ................................................Sept. 28-30 of m)0 Dutch Bibles bound in leather.
recovery, but the buying attending It has But(.bprs. Cattle-Cholre picked lots of I’alsley ..................................................Sep . 28-30 Th Bamuel pjimsoll one of the old,
been almost exclusively local and ! butchers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lb*. Blyth ........................................................... '*« « 7 ffli,neAustrariarT wood cllnners which
slonal. . The strength of corn gave It "n cach equa| |n quality to best exporters. It. <kton ..................................................Oct. 13-14 ,, * llppe, ’
early start upward, while the weekly crop snl(1 at |0„,j, ,„{ gnod sold at simeoe .................................................... Oct. 13-15 «ailed before there were regular steum-

! and weather bulletin of the government M ,0 ,4 (y; falr to good, $4.35 to $4.43; Wiodhridgc .........".............................. Oct- 14-13 ers, was towed 2100 miles In twelve
helped It along. This eonitrmed previous coramoni 43 75 to $4; rough to Inferior, $2.63 Trronto . . ........... Aug. 27-Sept- 12 day» from Newcastle, New South
reports of disappointing. y'c'ds from the to $3.25.  Brandon ..................... .............................. July 28-31 Wales, to AVbany, West Australia,
winter wheat as well as the unfavorsl le is^cders- Steers of good quality. 800 to 900 Mor,|»imrg ..........................................Aug. 26-28 where she is to be utilizes* as a coal

lbs. each are worth $3.50 to $4 per cwt Sherbrooke, One......................Aug. 28 Sept. 5 hulk

JS^SSrJLSO'ASSffS
stockers-Oue-yenr te two-year-old »teer«. ....................... s!^* 18 to themSutve either eewers or water works

400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth 83 to thrasher a Corners ....................... Hepf-18-1» _w|]1 bec0me a menace to the health
$3.75 per cwt.; off colors and of poor ™nmg ................................................ Soi." ?;94 of the world- Smallpox is always prev-
w.rth“T2.7rttto 83 p^r cww we,,h“ “ ciimpbeliford ' V.. Z: ' '.‘.V. ‘.X'.;: M X \ aient in them, cholera .1, often -epi-

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers ire Slmnnonvllla ......................................... Sept-26
worth $30 to $54 each. Marmora ...................................................Sept. 29

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or L'Airwhle .................................................Sept- 30
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt. Cop Hill ............... ........................................ Oct. 1

Sheep—Prices, $3.65 to $3.75 per cwt. for Ameliasburg ........................................... Oct. 2-3
ewes, and bucks at $2.73 io $& Wnrkworth ............................................. Oct. 6-7

Sptlng Lambs—Prices steady at $2.90 to Castleton ..................................... ...............Oct. 8
$4.25 each. Wf-olcr .......................*... ..........................Oct. 9

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less Norwood............................................... Oct- 13-14
than 100 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each. Owen Sound Sep^ 13-17
off cars, sold at $5.75 per cwt. : lights and 0r,,.jtt * ................................... 17.19
fats at $5.50; sows. $4 to $4.25 per cwt., nobcavgêon............................................Sent 21-22
and stags. $2 to $3 per cwt. ..................................oi ol

William Levaek bought over 900 fat cat- .....................................
tie. butchers and exporters, as follows: ............................................... on
Exporters at $4.70 to $5.20 per cwt.; best J'ldland ............................ .......... . . .Ket>t.î»-80
loads of butchers at $4.50 to $4.65; medium Barrie ...................................... Sept. 29-30-Ocf. 1
to good loads at $4.35 to $4.50; medium. Di ndalk .....................................Sept. 00 Oct. 1
$4 to $4.20; loads of common, $3.63 to $3.75. Feversham .................................. .............Oct. 2
and Inferior to rough, $2.75 to $3.25 per EImvele....................................  Oct- 6-7
cwt. Rnsseaii .................................................... Sept. 22

Whaley & McDonald did a heavy trade, Huntsville ...........................................S“pt. 22-23
having handled over 20 loads of cattle, and Sflsfed .............................................. ....Sept. 24
had three more carloads, that were detain- Bracebrldge ........... *.....................Sept. 24-25
ed by the Galt disaster. It will be seen ..............................................S$»nt. 20
by the following sale» quoted that they Mngnetawar, ........... .................Sept. 28
obtained. In many instances, the highest plirL,.e v..,- qrtrvt
pr,CM "flM

at 83.Î5^^«pone^Tâo1 flS.’"eaeh^nt J<*rt rarilrg " ! !....  Sept. 22
$5. 18 exporters, 1245 lbs. each, at $4.75: ......................................... .....Sept. ^3
25 exporters. 1245 lbs. each, nt $4.90: 19 fi uoridge ............................... ........ ;...Sept. 24
exporters. 1186 lb*, ennh. at $4.75: 20 ex- ^nth River .........................X............Sept. 25 •
porters. 1240 lbs. each, at «4.87%; 20 ex- Brrce Mines ............................................Sept. 30
prrters, 1183 Phs. each, at $4.75: 9 exriTîrt- Richard's Lending
ers. 1175 lbs. each, at $4.90; 21 butchers. Gore Bay ...............
1075 lbs. each, at $4.35 : 34 butchers, 1075 Providence Bay .... 
lbs. each, at $4.12%: 22 batchers. 1100 lbs. Manltowanlag ..... 
each, at $4.55; 9 butchers. 995 lbs. each Little Current 
nt $4.25: 43 butchers, 1115 lbs. cach. nt Kngawong 
M.10: 8 butch»™, 80S lb», each, at 84.40: ,,ort Arthur".'.'.. ,V 
10 butcher cow's. 1155 lbs. each, ut $3.3.»; j ,|1ta 
7 butcher cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.35; k u ^ * "wJ *,'* *
9 butcher cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.15; V*'1****' Mflr,e **
25 butcher cows. 960 lbs. eaoh. at $8.45: 7 ,p .................
Ftofkers. 740 lbs. each, nt $3.35 per cwt.; Tavistock ..................
1 milch cow at $40; 2 milch cows at $44 Painrcrston ...............
cnch: 2 milch cows at $67: 21 sheep at WIngham ...............
$5^5 per cwt.: 184 lambs at $4 each: 11 Tillw>nburg> ..............
Ittnfbs at $3.76 each: 36 veal calves at $5 Dunn ville ................
per cxvt. and 52 hogs at $5.80 per cwt. Brantford ..................

B. J. Stevens & Co. sold 8 butcher helf- Waterdown .............
ers. average 877 lbs., at $3.90- t butcher TTownmnvtlle ..........
cow.* 1090 lb»., at $3.50: 6 feeding steers. Markham ..................
average 956 lbs., at $3.85: 6 feeding steers, Durham
average 1123 lbs., at $4.35: 3 butchers, av- Walkertoii *..............
erage 983 lbs., at 3%c lb.: 2 butchers, aver- ti.irrijlt.ntl ...............
age A70 lbs., at $4.35 per cwt. Messrs. « „ ...................
Stevens & Co. hud three loads detained by ,, *...................
the accident at Galt. Lie towel .....................

Brown A Snell had eight carloads of very Lucknow ...................
choice export cattle delivered on the mar- •• • • ................
ket, bought by them in Western Ontario. Lions Head ...........
These cattle weighed on an average 1500 Strafford ........... .
Its. each, being as good as the best Chicago Teeswater .................
cattle, and were high-grade shorthorns, Peirolea ....................
Polled Angus and Herefords. Messrs. Wyoming ........... ..
Brown & Hnell also bought on the market Essex ..........................

Wallnoetown .........
Florence ...................
Farrow .....................
Rodney ........................
XVallaceburg .............
Blenheim ...................
Hlghgate...................
An caster .................
St. Catharines.........
Cayuga ........................
Fort Brie .................
Rea ms ville ...............
Ottervllle...................
Onondaga ............... .
IlMlord ......................
Ûarvls .........................
Lm.-gton ......................
Plnbrook...................
Mcfiand .................... .
Chatham.....................
^Irafhroy .................
Ttleaford ....................
Berlin ..........................

Watford ......................
Tii-igden .....................
AlvJnston ...............
Winchester .............
Bussell ......................
N< v. lngton ...............
Alexandria .............
Vnnkleek HfM ....
Ottawa ........... ...
Biock ville ........
Perth ..........................
Lai'sdowne ................
Almonte ................
R< nfrew .........
Metcalfe .................
Richmond .............
Lea ell burg ...............
Chapleau ....................
Ai imei* ......................
Whitby .....................
Rtonv Creek ...........
Shelburne ..

Kirk ton
Si>;lthvtile.................
Grand Valley .........
Beeton .........................
Cookstown ...............

World Office,
Tuesday Evemug. July 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %c 
lower tu-in yesteruay and coin uucuuugrd 
to He lower.

At Chicago September wheat closed %c 
higher to-day than yesterday, September 
com lc higher and September oats %c 
hlginer.

Receipts ut Chicago to-duy : Wheat, 163, 
contract 4U, estvmated 155; corn, 36d. 32.
250; oats, 399, 5. 400. . -,

Northwest cars to-day 228, week ago 130, May .. 
year ,go 274. Oku—

Government cotton report : Further bn- 
nrovement in the condition o*. cotton is I

îLets & Langley’s 
•Worcestershire Sauce

V One trial will convince you that this 1* 
the finest relish on the Canadian 

market.Knowing that many pros- 
pec live piano-buyers prefer a 
high-grade piano by a maker 
of established reputation, 
even though a little used, to 

instrument of medium 
or low grade, or of unknown 
quality, we offer this week 
several ' particularly attrac
tive bargains in pianos, that, 
while not new, have been so 
little used and are in such 
perfect condition that even 
an experienced eye could not 
discern any sign of use.

867

432%
33%

31%

.......  34*4 35
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ «<M>t. ..im

provement In the condition o*. cotton is I Der...........
general thru the cotton belt, th© It la i May .... 
gradual over a large part of the eastern ; Pork-— 
district. Cold nights were somewhat deni- ° *
mental in the Carolina», and need of rain 
Is felt In Oklahoma. While rapid growth 
Is reported from nearly all districts, the 
crop

32%

a newSept.......................14 20 10 35 14 15 14 25
Bills—

Sept.........................8 35 8 42 8 30 8 37
Lard-

Sept.........................7 90 7 95 7 85 7 95crop continues late: It is well cultivated 
in central and western section*. Boll wee
vil are reported as doing very little damage 
in Texas. . , ,

The belief Is growing in grain circles 
igo that the corn crop in the United 
will not exceed two billions, and 

y even be as low as 1,750.000.000
___ The railroads are now practically

the only strong" Interests • left which are 
talking a big crop. Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson's trip thru the corn belt dis
closed a late condition of the crop, and It 
has been supplemented and reinforced by 
scores of similar opinions from old experi
enced Board of Trade members.

St. Paul crop reports from all divisions 
Indicate wheat prospering favorably. Wea
ther continues past week excellent.

*Chlcaaro Gowwlp.

.
In Oh lea 
States 
that it ma 
bushels.

1

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN—

mspring wheat conditions In portions of the 
northwest.

There was » heavy trade In corn, but It 
was almost entirely local In character. 
Several of the large shorts were covering, 
and they had a host of smaller followers. 
The buying was very good from the start. 
It developed very speedily tb it the mar
ket had been very much oversold on yes
terday's break, and that all of floating sup
ply Bad been taken off the market. The 
government weather and crop bulletin was 
an unimportant Influence on the bull side. 
It reported the corn irregular in size and 
condition.

Oats were dull, but the market tone was 
The bullish Influence

8
7 1-3 octave Gerhard Hemtzmnn 
Piano in handsome oak case. Has 
full length music desk, polished 
panels with hand carving in relief, 
iron frame, ivory and ebony keys, 
etc., height 4 feet 6 inches—

Re$s76rlv Now $265

Foreign Market*.
London—Clow—Wheat on passage, noml- 

nallv unchanged. Parcels, *N'o. 2 red win
ter '27» 6d, July Maize on passage, qnlet 
bot steady ; spot American mixed, 22s 3d. 
Flour, spot, Minn., 27».

P*rle—Close—Wheat, tone 
248 96c: Sept, and Feb., 22f ■
tone quiet; JnlfT 81f 90c; Sept, and Feb.. 
29f 86c.

Antwerp—Holiday.

1
demie and plague can be found in every 
large town. These may constitute the 
real “yellow peril.”

Not more than 400 of the “Cedar* of 
Lebanon” are standing to-day. They 
do not, tho their age is measured* in 
years by thousands, rival ^dimensions 
the cedars of the western world, the 
largest, so slow is thir grow th, being 
but 12 feet in diameter. No tree gives 
so great an expanse of shade as the 
cedar, and it never dies, except from 
lightning stro-ke or the woodman's ax.

The Leipzig (Germamy) City Council 
has passed an ordinance compelling 
city employes to take up tlfbir resi
dence within the city limits. As the 
waterworks, lighting plants, storage 
warehouses, markets, pawnshops, hospi
tals, etc., are municipal, a lairge num
ber of people will be affected. It Is said 
that this action was taken in ord'er to 
footer Leipzig's growth, to increase 
the city's Income and to concentrate 
the Conservative vote.

The scheme to build a ship canal thru 
Scotland has been approved by the Brit
ish government. The canal wjll be 
made from the Firth of Forth, on the 
North Sea, where a great naval bnse 
is being constructed by the admiralty, 
to the Clyde, a distance of forty miles, 
and the cost vs estimated at $50,000.(Kit). 
Commercially the canal would have 
great value in shortening the roate fro-m 
the North and Baltic Sess to Quebec 
and New York-

The average dally wage of English 
railway employes set against that in the 
United States is as follows: Engine 
drivers, $ 1*50, against $3.78 in t/ne 
United States: firemen, $1.02, against 
$2.16; conductors^ $1.20, against $3.17; 
other trainmen, 96 cent*, against $3; 
machinists, $1.16, against $2.32; 
penters. $1.23, against $2.06; section 

Oct 9 foremen, $1.38, against $1-71; track* 
’//. . . .kept. 22 men. 74 cents, against $1.23; switch- 
.... Sept 23-24 men. flagmen end watchmen, 84 cents,
.. !. ..Scpr. 26 against. $1-74; telegraph opera tors,$1.12
.*........ Sept. 29 j in England, against $1.98 in *Xme”lca..
...........Sept. 30
............. Oct. 2
..............Oct- 3
..............Oct. 6
..............Oct. 7
..............Oct. 8
...... Sept. 23
..........Sept. i6
Sept. 30-Oct. 1
..............Oct- 2
..............Oet. 3
............. Oet. 7
.. .Oct. 0 or 10
........... .Oct. 8
...........Oet. 9

........... Oet. 13

...........Sept- 23
.........Sept. 25
... Sept. 29-30
..............Oct. 1
..............Oct. 2
..........Oct. 2-3

4-quiet; July, 
20c. Flour. BROWN & SHARPE’S

—CUTTERS ANB FINE TOOLS 
—AND MACHINISTS’ SUPPLItS

WINTER—
7 1-8 octave Upright Grand Piano. 
Winter model, in rich mahogany 

with Boston fall board, full
generally Improved, 
was mainly the weekly government crop 
bulletin reporting a good deal of ri 
Ohio and Missouri Valleys and the 
region, which condition was generall 
der recent expectations. An advance 
cent was not quite sustained.

While extremely dull, the provision list 
firm and higher on all products, lard 

ptember lard

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec. 

New York ....... .... •••• 81*4 81^4
Chicago.............................................. 76% 7614
Toledo .................. 7<F4 76 77J4 78%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 84 84 76tf

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,case,
length music desk and panel ; has 
heavily flanged iron frame, third or 
practice pedal, ivory and ebony 
keys, height 4 feet 7 inches. Used 
less than six month

6 Adelaide St.B. 135 Phone Main 3800un-êyf one

leading the advance, 
up 20 cents on a deman

The corn strength was also a

74% Be
from scattered Carling’s

Porter
Re8*26rly Now $270

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents. $3.80 to 
«4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers', bags 
Included, oa track at Toronto; 90 n*r cent, 
patents in buyers’ bags, east or middle j 
freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran sacked, $18 
to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $20 to $22 
per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c, middle; Manl- 
t«-ba, No.. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92%c.

Barley—Not. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 
84%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. L

Corn—Canadian, 57c to 59c for American, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose* at 65c 
west and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 32c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and short* at $18, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Oatmeal —At $8.50 la bags and $8.66 In 
barrel*, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Su**r Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low.»: Granulated $4.33 and No. 1 yellow 
$3-68. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

shorts.
help.

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York, July 21.—Flour—Receipts 

893 bbls.: exports. 2890 bbls.; sales. 12.850 
pkgs. Market was more active and steadier 
with wheat. Minn, patent. $4.40 to $4.65; 
Minn, bakers. $5.55 to $3.75: winter pat
ents. $3.90 to $4730: winter straights. $3.o0 
to $3.85; winter extras, $2.90 to $3.20: win
ter low grades. $2.70 to $3. Rve flour, 
dull; fair to good. $3 to $3.25; choice to 
fancy, $3.40 to $3.60. Cornmeal, quiet; 
yellow western. $1.11; city, .$1.10; kiln 
dried, $3.20 to $3.25. Rye. quiet; No. 2 
western. 58%c. f.*h., afloat: state. 58c to 
9.TV2C. c.i.f. New York. Barley, steady; 
feeding. 52c. c.i.f.. New York: malting, 
51V2C to 57c. c.i.f.. New York. Wheat, re
ceipts, 82,875 bushel*; exports. 7984 bush
els; sales. 1.750.000 bushels, futures; 16.000 
bi shels, spot. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 
SO%c, elevator: No. 2 red, 81 %c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92%c, f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 91 %r. f.o.b.

Under liquidation wheat showed 
declines* this morning. Impelled by 

lower cables, favorable crop news nnd talk 
of larger receipts. It fully recovered on 
the bullish weekly bureau leport, however, 
and. after a strong afternoon market In 
wheat, shorts figured conspicuously. Hosed 
%c to %c higher. Sales included No. 2 
red. July. 80e to 80%c. closed 80%c; Sppt., 
60We to 81 3-10e, closed 61%c; Dec., 80%c 
to 811,4 c, closed 81V4c. Corn, receipts. 
5250 bushels: exports. 268.181 bushels; 
sales. 110,000 bushels, futures; 32.000 bush
els. spot. Spot, quiet : No. 2, 58%c, eleva
tor and 57c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
57%c; No. 2 white 57V2C. Option market 
opened lower with wheat and on good 
weather, but soon reroveied on commission 
house demand, holding firm all day. 
closing was %e to %c higher. July closed 
56r'«c; Sept., 56c to 56c. closed 56c: Dec..

8T- LAWRB»°E “ARKFT. C1Cè (HiIe'no. 'to

.lfo7'fr"l^ toLi’d7d”(CehaW,ere]22{?,d"Sot "“‘d ^4'f ‘ 4x4^

«old m fSuowïTSd4 tiîThn.hîu , Rosin, steady. Molasses, firm. Fig Iron,
&dto‘877c;,IOnne8'“ j = *18°^“VS-V° £8*

Barley-One load sold at 44%c per bushel. Ï^XT^o t1,6, $1r7?d *’4 ,5
to ror* ,b0U“,nd bushelS 901(1 “t 37c ! r\l rtrrita *27.90 to *27.60.

Hay—Thirty loads of hay. 27 of which | 9t?$«
iïZ aHtemTo $n nfc°rUt,r: newd27h1oads 6%”" m'l.d^ Jas?; .ror^ova. >7 to
sold at Î8 to to V n^ ton • 27 d *11- Sugar, raw, arm; centrifugal. 86 test.

Straw—Twelve loads sold at $7 50 to $10 3 moIassee 8Ugar» 2 15_16cî refined.
»er ton, only one load bringing the latter qmet' 
price.

Potatoe»—Price» easy at 60c to 75c per 
bushel for load» of new from gardeners’ 
wagons, 
fin

22,-

7 1-3 octave Boudoir Grand Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano; Case in San 
Domingo Mahogany, with full 
length panel and music desk, has 
extra heavy iron frame, patent tone- 
pulsating bridge nnd elliptic 
acoustic rims on sounding board. 
Height 4 feet 64 inches. Used less 
than five months—

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

as follows:

Oct. 1 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 5

R*£^rly Now $295
GERHARD
HEINTZMAN-

V

............... .Oct. 7

................. Oct. 8

.................Oct. 9
Sept. 30-Oct. 1
.................Oct. 5
.............Oct. 6-7
.................Oet. 8
........... Sept. 22

...........Sept- Œ7 1*3 octave Cabinet Grand Pian* 
by Gerhard Heintzman, in band- 
some burl walnut case, with polish
ed panels and hand carving in 
relief. Has Westell,Nickel and Gross 
action, iron frame, ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. Height 4 feet 8 inches.

Re5So*ly Now $314

afloat.
further

. Sept. 25 

.Sept. 30
m. Oct. 1 

.Oct. 2 
.Oct. 6 
.Oct. 7

car-
IOJ

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN—

ï ?s

I ê
SB:

7 1-3 octave Cabuiet Grand Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano, 
walnut case of Colonial design, with 
handsome polished and hand carved 
panels. Has Wessell, Nickel and 
Gross action, with lost 
patent iron frame, best ivory and 
ebony keys, etc. Height 4 feet 9 
inches—

ReliiSrlT Now $328
We also have several reliable 
Pianos, slightly used, that we 
will sell for about $200. Call 
and see them or write for 
further particulars.

Shooting at a live adversary with 
Wax bullets, by wny of duelling prac
tice, 1» the latest exercise of Parisian 
votaries of the revolver. tàe desiderata to be sought 1» a medicine of the 

kind and euro»*»** everything hilhrrte employed, atTHERAPIOW No. Il;
â» a rcuitt! k.iblt ahur; time, often a lew days ealy 25 
removes aü dischargee from the urtneqr ergso», »ÿ 
superseding ieiectieue, the nee of which doee lire- 
gamble harm by laving the foundation of etrieture ^ . 
and other Herron» <nee*»ee.

THERAPION No. 21;
fbr impuruy of the bloed. eeurvy, pimples, spots, 
hlotehee, pains and swelling of the joints, eeeon- 
dary symptom»,gout, rheumntlsm, and all diseases *2 
for whieh it has been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy rarreory, sarsaparilla, *•., to the destruotfon 
ef sufferer*' teeth and rain of health. Th lapse- = 
paiatloo purifies the whole eywtem through the si » 
Wood, and thoroughly ehminatea every poieeneus J J 
matter from the body. _ e.2,

ZliEBÂSÜSflJSblfiwees, and all the distressing oonsequeeces ef^ ? 
early error, exedsa, residence In het. unhealthy P *s 
elimates, *e. It possesses surpHsingPoWer 1* ** 
restorlnsr strength and virour to tbs deWmatad.THERAPION!:^»!
Chemieu ana Merchants ttuouroout the vt orlfl. e ^
Frio. In Snfl.nd V» k «/«. .In ord.rtn*, .ut* - * 
wWch of the tli re» number, 1, reqnir-l .nnd ohm» G- 
■bee. Trade Meek, whieh i. n lae-elndle W ««4 K 
“ Tvnn.r.oN " •• It n41p.tr» on Ih. <*•,«■■»■» n g 
Sump (In whit, letter» on . red revend) amird n . w

Sold by Lymaa Kina. * Co., Limited. 
Toronto. _____________ M .

Handsome
Tlie

by them In Western Ontario.
1500 

lea go
were high-grade shorthorns, 

and Hereford». Messrs, 
also bought on the market 

10 loads butchers' and exporters' cattle at 
$4.80 to $5.10 pei- cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought 100 good to 
choice exporters, 1250 to 1375 lbs. each, at 
$4.75 to $5.05 per cwt. Messrs. Lunness 
& Halllgan also have a large shipment of 
Chicago cattle on the road, which they ex
pect to .irrive on Wednesday, otherwise 
they would have been heavier purchasers 
on this market.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold some of the 
choicest export cattle on the market, ob
taining the highest price quoted $5.20 per 
cwt. The prices quoted by them were : 
export steers, $5 to $5.20 per cwt. ; bulls 
at $4 per *cwt. ; several loads of butcher 
cattle at $3.95 to $4.40 per cwt. They 
handled seven loads all told.

an bought five loads of ex
lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10. 

per cwt.
Rountree was one of the heaviest 

s. having bought over 200 fat cattle 
do., firsts. 16c to 16%c: do., seconds. 15c \ for the Harris Abattoir Company, as fol-

Kxporters :±t
onus. | good butchers at 84 .m 
pack- i good at $4..35 to $4.50;

No. 2, 13c to , to $4 per cwt.
! Alex. Seott

motionPOINT'S ABOUT PEOPLE).

Mr. Carnegie lias promised $50,000 
to Brighton for a free library.

It Is stated that a man who let 
chairs In the Church of Santa Brlgldu, 
Naples, has died, leaving $38,000.

Prince Friedrich, one of the Kais- ’ 
er’s sons, ascended the Brelthorn re
cently from Zermatt, and received 
the congratulations of his father.

4t
■ s
ï President Dloz of Mexico has In

augurated the work upon the Pan
theon, which i* Intended to be a monu-

................Oct. 61 ment to the illustrious men of his
................ Oct. 7 country.
................Oct- 9
.............Oct. 10
............. Oct. 13
.............Oct. 14 ; Aug. 10, M- Rober ts having reslg led
...........S#*pt. 23 ! the brief owing to the death of his
...........Sept. 24 wife.
.......... Sept. 26
...........Sept. 30
................Oct. 1
................Oct. 2
............... f)^t. 6
................ Oct. 0
.......... Stipt. 2-3
..............8»pt. 8
V. * ‘Scpr.^OdO born In Virginia, became an adopted 
.Sept 1011-12 j «on of Texas later end has repre- 
... ii-19 | eented Minnesota In Congress for the
.Sept-15 16-17 « hust six years.
'Sppstcn1f8'2i-22l CoIouel M- E. Urell, commander ln- 
.Sept/22-23-24 <*i6f of -the Spanish War Veterans, has 

Sept. 23-24 announced that the national enoamp- 
... Sept 24-261 meht of the organization this year 
Sept. 28 29 301 will be held in New Haven, Conn.
.......... Oct. 1-2;
...........Oct. 5-6
ScpL^-lo 17 ,s the mother of two Swedish Baptist 
..... Sept. 26, ministers and ascribes her long life
.........Sept. .30 to her strict adherence to the tenets
.............Oct. 2 | of the church.
............. Oct. 2;
..............Off 1 1
.......... Of. 14 i
.............Oct. 7
...........Oct. 14

i
M GOURIAY, WINTER & 

LEEMING,
New Y*rlc Dairy Market.

New York. July 21.—Butter—Unsettled; 
receipts, 17.996; creamery extras, per lb.,
20c: do., firsts, 18%c to 19%c; seconds. 17c nunaiea ao 
to 18c: do., thirds. 15c to 16c: State dairy. T. Hnlllga 
tubs, firsts. 17c to 18c; do., second*. IS^c porters. 1300 
to 161£c: do., thirds, 15c; do., fourths, 14»-: averaging about $5 
western imitation creamery, firsts. 17c; do.. : George 
seconds, 15c to 16c; renovated extras, 17c; 1 operator!

ft
m

! Mïaitre Labor! is to undertake the de- 
1 fence of the Humberts in Paris onWheat, red. bn* ... 

Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, bush

188 Yonge 81., Toronto..$0 76 to $0 77
0 76 
0 70

Wheat, goose, 1
Barley, bush..............
Beans, bush ..........
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush ............
Rye, bush ..............
Oats, per bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................$12 00 to $14 00
Hay, new, per ton ...... 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 50
Straw, eheaf, per ton..*. 7 50

Frelta and Vegetable

0 71
0 44% .... 
1 30 1 .50 Signor Marconi, the inventor of 

wireless telegraphy, is said to have 
discovered a method by which oxygen 
may be extracted fVom air at a very 
slight expense.

to I6V2C; do., thirds, 13c to 14c; western , lows: 
factory, firsts, 15c to 15%c; do., seconds.
14^c to 15c: do., thirds, 13%c to 14c; pack
ing stock, No. 1, 14c; do.,
13‘Ac: No. 3, 12c to 12V2o.

Cheese—Dull; unchanged; receipts. 19.173.

$4.6^ to $5 per cwt.;1 75 o $4.70; fair to 
common at $2.75 the place of coppers, now the stan

dard of value Is a rifle cartridge. 
Menelik has vainly attempted to put 
in circulation a currency Which he 
had coined in Paris a few years ago.

It is announced that Mrs. Joseph 
Chamberlain, wife of the British Co
lonial Secretary, is ' coming to the. 
United States this year for e pro
tracted visit with her relatives, the 
Endicotts of Salem, Mass., which Is 

; Mrs. Chamberlain’s birthplace, 
tho long severed from old surroundings 
she is said to cherish a warm love 
foiy her old home, and to be intensely 
American in many respects.

It Is only about three years since 
the Dowager Empress of Chinn 'hated 
foreigners and everything foreign, 
but in that time the Chinese court 
has been modernized in many way*.. 
At a recent entertainment in her pal
ace, at Pekin, the Misses Yu Keng, 
the two daughters of an ex-Mlnister 
to Paris, danced a minuet dressed as 
a French peasant boy and girl, on 
tlve same evening four Chinese prin
cesses went thru a quadrlTTe, the Em
press looking on with evident plea
sure. Not so long ago a Chinese wo
man who dressed as a man brought 
lasting disgrace on herse.lf and her 
relatives*

Miss Eve Humbert, daughter of the 
woman of the phantom millions, is 
now said to be living in a charming 
little German nook in the Valley of 
the Wese-r nnd near the green West
phalian
daughter is the guest of her former 
German governess, a woman of some 
means, who has taken pity on the 
pupil whom she initiated into the 
mysteries of the Teutonic tongue and 
whom she taught to 
Schiller and Heine.
Mile. Eve' is a great favorite with 
the people of the little German town, 
who regard her as an innocent victim, 
completely irt Ignorance of the doings 
of her famity.

0 7.814
% 0 45

. 0 37 0 38fk.-i S<‘f>tt of Brampton brought In a 
load of choice exporters, which he sold to 

I A. McIntosh at a choice price, which was 
Liverpool Grain and Produce. ! not made public. They weighed 1316 lbs. 

Liverpool, July 21.—Closing—Wheat, spot esuh- fVld certainly did Mr. Scott credit, 
dull: No. 2 red, western winter. 6s 2%d; a* wel1 a« the PartX or partie» feeding 
No. 1 northern spring, 6s 5d: No. 1 pal., t .
6s 6%d; futures dull: July, nominal; Sept., LI-*vnck bought 85 butchers' cattle. 
6s 2i£d: Dec.. 0* 2%d. Com, spot Ainerl- ,bs- e:K'h. on the average at $4.25 to
can mixed, easy, 4s 4d: futures steady; 1 Per. cwt.
July, nominal: Sept., 4s 4i£d | Brynk Hunnisett, jr-. bought one load of

Ha-ms. short cut. firm. 54s. B.acon Cura- 1 t’V.tchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.f>6 
herlnnd cut, firm. 49s: shoulders, square, per cwt.; eight calves at $7.50 to $14.50 
steady. .38s. Lard, prime western, easy. bnt onl-v one flt I'ke latter price. But
37s 6d Cheese. American finest white FJ'nn1f ,ia »lwfl-va on the :%leTt for 8°^! «tuff 
quiet. 46s 6d: do., colored, steady, 46s 6d. <>i all kinds, and generally finds them. 
Tallow, prime cl tv. stead v. 22s 9d. Tur- «• Neely bought one load butchers, 980

lbs. each, at $4.25: one load butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.45: 12 butchers. 1000 
each, at $4.40; 15 butchers, at $3.25 to $4.00 
per cwt.

Chetfts» MflrkctH J{- Hunter bought 22 butchers, 1040 lbs.
oi* each, nt $4.45, and 30 butchers, 1050 lbs.

Campbellford. Ont , J11I} 21.—Cheese re- en eh at $4.15 to $4.20 per cwt
Pfrai/ ni0<Ier ‘̂of n°^nM^ 150* ; James B. Morris, who has not been on

f̂ln//m,med' but a 8old ®Iter the market for some months, bought n 
the meeting at 94c. had of good exporters, 1336 lbs. each, at

$5^ per cwt.
W. J, McClelland bought 10 butchers’ 

cattle. 1000 lbs., each, at $4.25 per cwt. 
i R. J. Collins bought a load of heavy 

Market* butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 
and $20 grass cows at $2.60 to 
cwt.

James Rvan bought eight milch cows

■
Page Morris, who goes to the Unit

ed States Federal bench in July, wasÔ 50

10 60 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

i Potatoes, per bush.
Cabbage, per doz ...
Onion®, pvr bag .....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........$0 75 to $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 00 

0 12

. .$0 60 to $0 75 

.. 0 40 O 50 
0 SO0 75

Al- Wholeenle Dealer* in City Dretaeeff 
Reef. Sheep nnd Hog*. Order* So
licited.

1 00w Cheese, American finest white, 
et. 46s fld: do., colored, steady, 46s 6d. 

*„,.6w, prime city, steady, 22s 9d. 
pen tine spirits, firm. 39s 9d.

Cotton seed of!, Hull rellned, spot firm, 
22s lOiAd.

1 «T0 36
Turkeys, per lb 

Dleery Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Prcah Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$1 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 30
Mufto-n, light, cwt ......... 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00 
Spring lambs, each ..... 3 25 
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt. 9 0O 
Veals, carcase, cwt ..... 7 00 
Dressed hoge, light, cwt* 7 25

Mrs. Margw.reta Danielson of Cam-
She

0 15
bridge, Minn., is 132 years old. Head Office ajnd Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

36 Jarvis St.—Mt. f,«wrenee Murkef.

■s ..$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 18

lbs.
0 20

9 no The G!ndstone memorial for Edin
burgh, from the design of Mr. Pitten- 
drlgh MticGilHvray, ha» received the 
approvei of the committee charged 
with the matter and work will be com
menced forthwith.

Harry Hull St. Clair, holder of a 
Columbia scholarship In anthropology, 
will Epend some time In Oregon among 
the Indians to study their languages, 
mtiliners and traditions. He will t,re
pu re a report for the United States

WHALEY 8
McDonald,

-, 8 00
7 00 
4 50

10 00 
9 00
8 00 CATTLE MARKETS. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Shipments of CHttle. Sheep and Hog* 
sold on Commission. Prompt, care oil 
and personal atte ition given to consign- 
mentsof stock. Uorr*e«p3ndence solicit- 
od. Office 95 Wellington Avenue. Toron- 

Referenco Dominion Bank, Bather- 
street Branch.
TEI.EPHUMC. PARK 7S7.

Cables Higher—American 
Steady, With M-oderate Receipts.

FARM PRODÜCR WHOLESALE. per cwt., 
$3.10 per “Of course you wouldn't marry a 

title.” “Not if there was any other' way 
of gettin gone,” answered the severely 
practical girl.—Chicago Evening Post.

“A man

Hay, haled, car lots, ton ,$S 00 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton- 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb ........
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers", ti>b .. ~
TTggs. new-laid, doz ..
Honey, per lb ..........
Honey (sections), each

New Tort July 21-Becvra--Receipts, . aD(J SI,r|ng,.rg at to $50 each.
1“‘ • dressed beef steady, city dressed nn- : John Seott of List owe 1 sold one load of 
five sides. 6Vic 8Mr<* per H>. Reported exporters, 1300 lb>. each, at $4.90 ner cwt., 
exports for to-day, 842 beeves, 1019 sheep, ■ a“d one load. 1220 lbs. each, at $4.80 per

,>f, h.-ef eell,nate(l._ calves, 1 Rountree of Weston bought eight 
lMtlpts 8«. Teals sold at $4 to $_< per luv mlleh cows and springers at $31 to $40 
li>*.; city ilress^i, general sabs. 7c to ]•»<• eurh 1 A '

i'T1 rp«‘(,iPt*. 10,420; j Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.75
sheep sea ice and higher lambs slow; nrt, * . qop inmh«« nt 43.90 no- rut ■ jo°f Seep were naïves at rar'b. *" P '

I at .$3 to $4..45 per 100 lbs., with a :ew .. . , , , t ,
liHid—at of lambs at $5 to $ti 5-1- Dr- Mole brought hr n ear of choice
dressed mutton, tie t(* 9e pef lb.; dressed i fcoav7 draught horses, weighing 
lambs, general sales. 9>/,c to 11UC. Hogs ! to 1500 lhs e:trh. from fh,‘ vicinity of 
receipts, *35; a deck of mixed western NLpanee. These horses were n flue lot, 
hogs sold at $5.35. bought specially for Mr. John Harris.

bought for the Harris

5 75 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
O 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

.. 0 15 

.. 0 15
V to

4,),“Pa, what’s a pessimist?” _-
rhe° To'be^he ^"daughter of Sir Hudson Low-,
hottest day of the season.”—Chicago Govt!r?f<>r J^N^Ieon'I^has^m* cei> 
Bernnl-Herald captivity of Napoleon I, has just ce'e-
K neraia. brated her 85th birthday at Balham,

England, where she now resides. She 
Is said to have retained no memory 
of seeing the Emperor.

In a letter on the subject of his 
methods of work W. S. Gilbert writes 
that so far from "Ruddlgore" proving 
a failure, as had been suggested. Ms 
shore of the profits, with royalties 
from the sale of the books._ amounted 
to the respectable sum of 15500- 

Major J. E. Burke, the blacksmith, 
who was recently declared Mayor of 
Burlington by the Vermont Supreme 
Court, upon a recount of ballots, has 
begun his reform administration by 
discharging the chief of police and 
assuming charge himself.

The King of Siam is quoted a» say- 
no idea that “benevolent 

will let him alone. “1

.. 0 1.1 

.. 0 14% 

.. 0 OS 

.. 0 12%

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
A Severe Test.—Her Father (protest- 

ingly)—“You wish to marry my daugh
ter, eh? Why, she has only Just grad
uated!" 
know it!

“Money talks,” said the cold-natured 
“That's right,” answered

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Conulanroenth of CatMe, Sheep nnd Hog» are 

«solicited. Careful and pei'ftoimi attention will 
be given. Quick *Hle* and prompt returns will 
be made. Tclegniphic. report n ami market 
paper furnished on application. Add re** : 
Rooms 16 and IN Exchange Build, 

ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Kfcther-Htr ®et 

branch, and Citizen*' Jiank of Buffnlo.N . V.

Mme. Humbert'*woods.Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dally hv F. T. f'arfe-t s 

East Front-street,wholesale dear*! in Wool, 
!• idea. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.. 
Hldea.No.l steers,inspect ed.$o 06*4 to ?.... 
I.'i<1es,No.2 steers. Inspected. 9 07% ....
Hides. No. 1, Inspected ..0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ..0 07 ....
Calfskins. No. 1. «elected .0 09 ....
Calfskins. No 2. selected. 0 08 ....
Deacons (dairies), eaoh ...0 60 ...
Lambskin* ................
Pe:fs, each .................
Wool, fleece ...............
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered .

Suitor (magnanimously)—“I 
And yet I love her!”—Puck.from 1400

politician.
Senator Sorghum, “but this demand for 
campaign speeches from me is becom
ing oppresslve/'—Washington Star. 

Rev. Goodley—“Of course. Willie, you
hen?”

retad Goethe, 
It is said that

Frank Thomas 
Abattoir Company 180 lambs at $3..50 to $4 
each; 95 sheep at $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt.; 
20 calves at $8 each.

ChtcLpro Live Stock.
Chicago, July 21—Cattle—Receipts. 3500, 

including 1500 Texaun: market steadv; 
good to prime steers, $5.20 to $5.25; poor 
to medium. $5.25 to $5.35; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.40 to $2.60; cr»ws und heifers, 
$1.60 to $5.15; canners, $1.60 to ,$2.80; bulls. 
$2.25 to $3.35: calves, $2.50 to $6.40; Tex.is- 
fed Hteevs, $.3.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000: t<'-morrwu-, 28.000; 
LOCAL FU VIT MARKET ,t‘n1 market for choice «ready

______ * and 6c to 10c lower: mixed and butcher*.
^OI. .hl. .__ . . ! .$5.;i0 to $5.75: good to choice heavy, $5..55

The loeal market ,hl« morning evineed I tl( $r,.70; rough henry. $5.20 to *5.50; light, 
•mn- nf it» »l<l-tline appearance, and. with S-J0 fo ff> -$ lmlk ,5.45 r£m
conalderahly larger receipts and a good ' sheep-Ueeeinta. 10.000; market ateadv; 
lively demand for almost all line* of stock. goort chol(.e wethers. $3.fio to $4: fair 
a return to brighter days Is apparent ,,, rhol,,.e m(xeili (3 to *3.65; native Limita, 
Raspberries w«Ze in fair supply, but all to ««3% 
offerings were quickly snapped up. .nnd at c r . •
prices which only serve to emphasize the 
fact th'if the market for this class ef 
small fruits Is simply unlimited. In view 
of this fact It Is remarkable that farmers 
generally do not devote more space and 
culture to their production. Penche* of 
Canadian growth are coming forward some
what freely for tbe season, hut the fruit, 
while bearing evidence of a fine crop. !s 
ermewhnt Immature, and will Improve 

We quote prices to-day as

GEO.PUDDŸthere la such a place as 
Willie Kase—“Yes, sir. That's what Pa 
says, anyhow.” Rev. Goodley—"What 
did he say about it?” Willie Kase— 
“He doesn't say anything about it. He 
just says i?.”—Philadelphia Press.

believe.. 0 35

.! 0 16

.. 0 09 
.. 0 05

Cattle Market Note*.
The Railway accident at Galt, whleü 

Ceiused the death of three cattlemen, viz.. 
Hugh McMillan. David McPherson, North 
of Dutton, Ont., and Thomas l’onheale of 
St. Thomas, nil well known and highly r*» 
rpeeted by the trade here, cast n gloom 
ever the market. Peter Campbell of 
I> rne SrafTbn, who is reported Injured, is 
also well known, and a prominent dealer 
on the Toronto market.

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

0 17
0 10 
0 05&

36
Subject to the severe it test, Grand»» 

Cigars have proved themselves equal to iile 
best Imported rigare. At the sam» time 
the (7>t Is folly one-tlrlril less “Manana," 
the Spaniard, la Grand»» trade mark.

113 JARVIS STREET JMrs. Long (who recommended a ser
vant)—“Yes, she was an excellent girl 
In every way, except she would imitate 
me in dress, and things like that." 
Miss Short—"Ah, yes. I noticed she be
gan doing it when she came to me; 
but she’s given it up now." Mrs. Long 
—"I’m glad to hear It I expect she 
saw she was making herself ridicu
lous.”—Punch.

"You lock pretty busy this morning, 
Jud?" ventured the angular woman 
with the pail of huckleberries. "Yeas, 
slotah." replied the Kentuckian with 
the gun. "I've jes' sohtah finished up 
the Wheatfleld boys an' now I'm goiu’ 
aftah the Btrdlye." "Well, when you 
get thru will you come In an’ have a 
bite?" “No, then I got to go to 
church."—Chicago Dally News.

ing he Jiad 
assimilation" 
know," he said, “that I shall be one 

with English or French 
The latter is too tasteless, 

prefer the English sauce mixed with 
the famous Japanese sauce."

Lord Iveagh has come to the help 
of Trinity College. In Dublin, which 
Is sorely In ned of fund» to provide 
new laboratory equipments. Lord 
Iveagh follows the new fashion of giv
ing, pledging himself for $1(0,000 on 
condition that other sums are raised. 
The offer holds for three years- 

The Negus Menelik of Abyssinia has 
had hie troubles trying to inaugurate 
a system of small coinage among hie 

Blocks of salt used to take

Emit exsled 9*300,000.
Buffalo, July 21.—Frank V. I.a 

Bountle, confidential clerk and chief 
New York, July 21 —The directors of - bookkeeper for Wilson & Smith, ut 

the Erie Railroad Company to-day ,iP. j torneys in the White Building, la im- 
clared a semi-annual dividend of 2 12 der thfl charfge of being a defaulter, 
per cent, on the first preferred stock. The amount which he Is alleged to

have emibezzled fro mthc firm is su Id 
to be $300,000- Mr. Wilson said this 
morning that It would not be ns much 
as $300,000, but would not undertake 

how far short of those figures 
the amount would be.

Erie Yield* a. Dividend.
day eaten“Goins to the Junction.’’ reauce.William Levack, the leading exporter of 

<«ftle in the Dominion, a# well as «me of 
the largest, wholesale butcher* of this city, 
lia» decided t° remove big huninetw #rjm 
the city to the Union Stock Yards, nt To
ronto Junction, after ibis week. Mr. Le
vack stated to The World reporter that on 
nnd af.ter Tuesday next he would be at 
the new market at the Junction yard*, 
where he lotedn» doing buelncus for the fu
ture. Mr. Levack wlehcs It «Ustinctly ua 
derntood by the trade, a» well by iho»e
with whom he hos been In the h«-blt oi* 
doing huelnegs that he 1» going to be per
manently established *t Toronto Junction, 
and will not be on th* old market from and

East RnlTnlo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo. N Y. July 21.—Cattle—Re- 

ce'-plH, 75 head; steady : prime and shipping 
steers. $4.85 to $5.50; butchers’ steer». $4.25 
to $4.80: cows and heifers $2.75 to $4.75: 
bulls. $3 to $4.25: stockera and feeders. 
$3 to $4.25: veals slow. $5 to $6.25. Hogs, 
receipts. 2.300 head: active: pigs 
oth'M grades 5c to 10c higher: heavy, 
to $0.05; medium. $6 to $6.05; yorkere. $6.15 
to $* .20; pigs. $6.40 to $6.50: roughs. $5.10 
to *5.25: stags, $4 to $4.50. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts. 400 heud sheep steady; 
lanV.>s 50c lower; lamb», $4.50 to $6.50: 
yearlings. $6.26 to $5.50; wetheri» $4.50 te

to prove o >oj a«so 
Chase e Ointment i» acort.v t
*nd absolute cure for ea h 
am jvmy form of itch'ng, 
blo adingand protriidinerpiltv; 

the m»mif*chirer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and a-k your neigh 
hors what they think of It, You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. COc a box. nt 
till dealers or Edmanboj^Bate* Sc C<x,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointmen i

riles to aay
10c lower: 

$6 Financier—“I told me boss I couldn't 
afford to work for Free dollars a week " - 
Merchant—“What did he aay?" Finan
cier—"Said he hadn’t noticed me trvln’ 
to."—J udge.

with time, 
follows:
Raepherrles ................
Oherrle». basket ...........
Ckntnlonps. per crate 
Cucumber», per baeket

,*o ns to fo f>9
1 «
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Office Needs
BANKERS SHEARS.
LETTB3R SCALES,
CASH BOXES,
ERASERS,
DEED BOXE3,

BTO.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED. 

TORONTO.

See

Stock
of Small 

Hotise lc Office 
Safe».

HUY
Our CUTLERY

PIN AND POCKET KNIVES
BOKBR and WADE & BUTCHER

RAZORS
(Fully warranted)

Hardware Co.,
Limited.........

YONGE AND ADELAIDE.
THE YOKES
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§ 9JULY 22 1903THE TÜKOJNTO WOKJLH»WEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGENew York, 2 to a per cent. Laet lean, 2 per

OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAggnv-

Toronto Stools Exohanfe,
Jui/zu. uuly 21. 

Last y uu. Last y uo.
Asa. Lid. Ask. lild.
... 245 ....................
134 I2»y, 134 12314

To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two rides, 
recently decorated through< 
dinte possession.
For full particulars apply to

(Formerly The Cana Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Ry.

street, Toronto. out. Imme-Toronto
ISKinar St. West. Toronto,

Deuieis in Debentures Slocks on London. Kng.. 
New York. Montreal and lorouvo Bxcnang 
bought and sold on oomraitstoo.
E. B OsLKft.

H. C. HaMMOrm.

Montreal..............
Ontario...................
1 uiomo .. .....
Mere liants...............
L< inuierce .. ..
imperial ..............
Dominion, xd. .
Stuuuara ..............
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ...................
Traders' ................
&oy al................ .....................................
Brit. America, xd.. 100 89
West. Aba., xd............ 03 ..
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..
Tor. tien. Trust» .
Consumers' Gas .. 200 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 84
Canada Life..................................................................
Lan. N. W. L., pr.. 091/4 97 97*4 06

do., com .....
do., new ...........

O. P .R....................
Tor. Blec. Light

do., pref.........................................................
ran. Gen. Elec. .. 155 134 155
London Electric ..
Com. Gable ...............
Dom. Tel., xd ..........
Bell Telephone............................................................
Richelieu ..................... 90% 90 ... SO
Niagara Nav ...........130 .. 130
XoiThern Nav............. 134% 132% 136 133
St. Law. Nav. ....
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway ... . 
l/mdon St. Rail .
Twin CJty 
Winnipeg 
Rao Paulo
B. C. Packers (A). ...

do. (B) ..........
Do in. Coal, com 
•Dom. Stjeel, 

do., pref.
do., bonds ............. 74

N. 8. Steel, com ..94 90 93
<1o. .bonds ...

Lake Sup., com..................
Canadian Salt....................
War Eagle.............................
Republic ................................
Cariboo (McK.) .............. ..
Payne..................................... ...
North Star...........................
Virtue .....................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 ... 350
Brit. Can., xd....................... 70 ... 70
Can. Landed, xd...............  103% ... 108%
Can. Perm., xd. ... 122 120% 122 121
Cnn. R % L., xd...............
Cen. Can. Loan. xd. ... 150
Dom. 8. A I. ...
Ham. Prov,. xd. .
Huron A Erie ... 
do. new .................

Imperial L. A I............................................................
Landed B. A L.. xd. ... 119 ... 119
London A Canada .. 100
Manitoba Loan .................
Toronto 'Mnrt.. xd.... S8
London Loan ..................
Ont. L. A»D.................... ..
Real Estafe ....................
Cable, coup, bonds. ..
Cable, reg. bonds... .1
Toronto S. A L...............

Morning sales: Lon amerce, 12 at 160; im
perial, 3 at 230: Van. Gen. Elec., 10 at 
154%, 25 a.t 15*: Northern Navigation, lu 
at 133, 15 at 133; Twin City, luu at do, 5U 
at 96%: Can. X. W. L-, pref., 25 at V7%. 
Cable, 50 at 155; C.P.R., 425 at 121%, 100 
at 121%, 2Î5 at 121‘A, 200 at 121%, 1-5 at 
121%, 200 at 121%, 10V at 121%. 150 at 
Î21, 250 at 121%. 425 at lpl'fc, 100 at 121%, 
150 at 121%,, 50 at 121%, 300 at 122. 20 at 
121%, 25 at 122, 125 at 122%; Canada Pér
imaient, 116 at 121; Dominion Saving», 10 
at 70, 14 ar. 70; British Canadian, 7S nt

PremoÇS^ OBORO>3 0jOjjD. 
VlCej HERBERT MA^ONb

Second Vice-President : W H BBATTY-
233 233I A. M. CAMPBELL, À Smith.

Q. Oslsis
bi 159 ! .* ! 150 ft:i the beflt

term* -— mSS
Invested Funds............................. $23,600,000.00

230 230
X 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mein 2351.
... 23*1% ... 233
250 240 250 240
223 226% 228 226% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.(Ontario Government Railway)2<,5 285 Æmelius Jarvis. Edward Crontx 

Job* B, Kiloour. C. E. a. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

16-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

SAFE 214 OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.21*
137 137 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.•a $2,750,000 i'A PER CENT. 30-TEAR 0010 BONDS, Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
some Instances.

Original Enveniment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART i WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederal ion Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

: "m ...
150 ... 150
138% ... 138%

.. 15014 ... low
200 208

l $500.00.
Consisting of 5,500 Bonds, esch j £102 14s lOd stg. 

Guaranteed by the Province of Ontario. G. A. CASE84

on WallU.S, Steels Are Slaughtered 
St. and the Market Closed 

Weak at Low Points.

LOCAL ISSUES IN COMATOSE STATE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST

SEALED TENDERS addressed to P. E. Ryan, Secretary-Treasurer, and marked 
“Tender for Bonds” will he received by the Temiskamiing and Northern Ontario Ratl- 
way Commission at Its office* In Toronto up to 10 o'clock a.m. of Saturday, 12th 
September, 1008, for the purchase of $2,750,000 of bonds, to be delivered In Toronto,

$2,000,0C0 on 1st October, 1903, and 
$ 760,000 In three equal Instalments on 1st

December, 1903, 1st February,
1934, and 1st April, 1904.

üi% iii% iü isi%
133133

:
158

r
[::: ü3 üs 1DON’T DELAY 

MAKING 
YOUR WILL.

Albert W.Tatlo*Henry 8. Mara

Mara&TaylorF triune—b But Other. 

Level—General
C.P.R. Shows

Dm* at Lower
jUos.iP and «notations.

STOCK BROKBRs!Ck:.B:,C6ToS"ONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges._____

The greater the efforts,the longer 
an individual in

103 ioô% M3 ÎÔÔ The bonds wilt all be dated 1st October, 1008. and will be repayable thirty years 
from that date, with Interest at 3% per cent, per annum half yearly on the first days 
of April and October In each year.

The Issue will consist of 5,500 bonds each for $500 or £102 14s l°6j*erling. Both 
principal and Interest will be payable In gold of the present etandaefT^of we.ght ana 
fineness In Toronto or New York or In London, England, at the holder s option.

These bonds are Issued under the authority and subject to tt/e provisions of the 
statute of thfFProvince of Ontario, authorizing the construction of the Tenrlskaming 
A Northern Ontario Railway, passed In the 2nd year of His Majesty King Edward 
VII., Chapter 0, as amended by the statute of the Province of Ontario, passed In the 
third year of the said reign. Chapter 4.

The total bond Issue in respect of the said railway is not to exceed $25,000 for each 
mile of the railway and extensions and branches.

The railway being a government enterprise and the commission being trustees for 
the province, the payment of the principal and Interest of the said bonds will be 
guaranteed by the Province of Ontario, and specifically secured by the bonds being 
by said statutes made a charge upon the franchise, the right of wav, the roadbed and 
all permanent fixtures and appurtenances of the line of railway and on the proceed#» or 
the sale of the land grant of 20,000 acres per mile, not including, however, the pro
ceeds of the sale of timber or minerals thereon.

The said statutes provide that a separateand distinct account shall be kept by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands of the Province of the proceeds of the sale of the 
said lands, which, together with the surplus Income of the commission from otner 
sonrees, shall he paid over annually to t'he Provincial Treasurer to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption of the bonds.

Such sinking fund Is to be Invested in such securities as the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council from time to time shall think proper.

The contract was let in the month of October, 1962, for the construction of the 
main hne .from the Town of North Bay to Lake Temiskaming. a distance of liu 
miles, work under which has been continuously prosecuted since that time.

Tenders for the deliveries of December, 1903, and February and April, 1904, must 
In all rases be for equal amounts of each delivery, subject to which lenders may he 
for the whole Issue or for any part thereof, hut where not for the whole issue must 
specify dates of delivery desired. Forms of tender will be supplied by the tiecretary- 
Treasurer on application.

Bonds deliverable on 1st April, 1904, wU.1 have fh* first Interest coupon detached 
and will consequently hear Interest from the date of delivery.

As to the deliveries of December, 1903, and February, 1904, purchasers. In addition 
delivery the Interest accrued from 1st October, 1903.

the time spent by 
accumulating property for his fam
ily or other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of making 
a will. It is a duty that is some
times put off until too late to be per
formed. We will forward free, for 
the asking, to any address in Canada 
the various forms of wills.

90% M * IJG 95%
. ... 175 ...
.90 87% 90 87

m ... ... •*. ...
. 97 ar-y, 98 95%

14% ... U

75 ...

World Office,
Tuesday t-wmag, July 21. 

The local market was in a very coma- 
toudiuon to-day, -md, with the excep- 

U.P.K., the sales were exceedingly 
Tide revolution on Wail-street is 

from affecting local issue# by the tie- 
oi the supporting Interests from at-

175 PELLATT &. PELLATT
NORMAN MAORA1

Rail

HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York,Chl» 
cago,Edinburgh and London. England. 135

email. 4242
kepi 
CULOU
ivuiptmg to piace any tAock vu tue mar
ket on consequence ai the muuieui, and toe 

absence of any snort selling, ex-

The . .90
109109 Trusts and 

Guarantee
c»</#e yesterday, and may extend a little 
tanner. The ouuovk lav or* irreguliuiiy 
again to-day, with an unsettled condition. 
In tile event of lurcher pronounced weak
ness, the market will become oversold. 
This Is generally followed by a sharp ve- 

Should any demoralization occur,

FERGUSSON i BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

m2%
lit!119

“yi in v.v-it. uud Twin City. £*> long a. 

i-iAis ruuuiU*4ii pivVUiis, so long \xn* tue 
jourket rtuute it» sivuuy tvtiv. 
will wu'tiuue 1» \ d'j piouiemnueui, 
mere are au tnuieuuvm» tuai aUj «.nuu^c 

t.r,r.. j* vuering opportun-

Phone1. 
Mein 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.1UUL SuCU co very.

It Will be checked, as the bunker* 
pledged to prevent a crisis. They are also 
pledged to check any violent advance, just 
us they did Saturday. The campaign 
against the Industrials Is not over, In 
opinion. iXYak spots In other stocks 
being uncovered, md particular attention 
ts being given to non-dividend payers, for 
example, like B.R.T., 
common, T.C.I,. O.F.I., etc. We near that 
Sugar is going lower, but there Is a large 
shi-rt interest In the stwk. There is talk 
of another raid on People's Gas. The 
standard dividend-payers, If bought when 
weak on drives, will show small profite 
t-> the quick trader, but we advhw conser
vai Ism In this connection. There is no 
good buying power ohserrablo as yet.— 
Town Topics.

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2.000,030.00 
~ - - ... 700,000.00Capital Paid up MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.

Juà impeuuilig.
invh lur iu<- scalp.ug rwui IIuiaWi.
LuugUL Uvrc Is mamvtcu at AVW lorx ana 
vice- vein#. Uumiui» ui an uniavurdote »a- 

l vgai diUg tue A Kin west wneat ervp 
were vi*uiuuiiug iuvuutt -ivwn town to-uay. 
6<»me say inui tue average crop Will not 
exceed lo Uusnels to Lüu acre, and this in- 
uuveu some sewing oi U.F.iL <Luca at New 
York on tue nrm. e#pot*. me price of this 
security tails t<> rvspixid to the general 
opinion regisrdmg its comparative iwsitiun 
Au the nut no one seems iutoraieJ
a.s to wueie the remarkable support tn 
price ponies from. The price wavs up % 
at the close as against uw open ng, ana 
was thought to reheat fs>me covering ot 
sltort contracts. The re*C of the* market 
was drugging, without any appreciable re
duction, except in General fchectric, which 
gold a p4«nt lower than yesterday, at 154, 
and clo#e<l with oui) 163 bid. The-*strike 
situation at the company's foundry is un- 
thuuged, without any prospect of eettle- 

Rteels and Coal are .‘-epresented 
by a sale of 10 shares of .Steel common, 
at 14. At Boston < «^1 was reported dull 
and heavy, 
were dull and steady.

s s •

Office and Sake Deposit Vaults,
1*0119are 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO150I DOM.NION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,

TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC
70TO

11»1191 170179
and the malority of listed stocks bought and 
sold for cash, or on margin. Large or small 
lots. Options handled.

64Norfolk & Western.» .. 65%
do., pref.......................

Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania................
Southern Pacific....
Southern Hallway..,.

do., pref.......................
Ü. S. Steel.......................

do., pref.................... .
Union Pacific...............

do., pref........................
Wa hash .. , 

do., pref..
Rending 

do.,
do., 2nd pref..

9192... 100 • • •
70 ... 70 2-7V, PARKER A CO.,

61 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.6282%Sa ed46%47%120 ... V." 22% 22%
88%
25%
77%
77%

THOMPSON & HERON120121 89
. 27

78%
New York: There has been more liqui

dation, but It 1,5 coming more from the 
old pools than from courmlwrfon house». 
ScTlIng has been scattering, bnt the West 
has been noted as more active In fne .lqtii- 
oalion, with several of the local houses 
who started to liquidate in B.R.T., A.C.P. 
and Rock Island yesterday. Harris Gates 
has sold a tout 10.000 V.s.S. preferred, so 
far, which Is regarded as long stock. The 
principal support has been by shorts cov
ering.—McIntyre & Marshall.

Laidlaw's Boston letter says; Oinly one 
eelv ot D.C. t<> da), vO chares at 95%, Mer
rill to Tfe.nil. The stock was ratnvr 
heavy, being quoted at Uô% to 96%, Beany 
ail day. Sales were 4SI» snares of l».l , U. 
H. Ac Co. bought 300 and tittle 160, K. ti. 
Ac Co. sold lOo, Baldwin lûu, Halo 20U and 
Bright ao. Closed 14-% to 14%.

16Klng St. W. Phones M 981-4481
7H%

NEW YORK STOCKSto the prices bid, will pay on
Each tender mrsrt be accompanied by a deposit In the form of a bank draft nr ac

cepter! cheque on a chartered bank to the order of the Temiskaming & Northern 
Qntnrlo Rnllwnr rnmm,l»*lnn for nn nmonnt equivalent to 5 per cent, of the par value 
of rhe amount of bonite eovered by such tender, vhlrh deposit shall constitute a par
tial payment, and be forfeited to the commission 111 the event of failure on the pert 
of the tenderer to" make full payment according to the terms hereof- The balance of 
the price must be paid on the respective dates oi delivery as above.

The form of bond nwiv be seen on application to the Secretary-Treasurer, and the 
validity thereof .Is certified by Mr. D. E. Thomson; K.C., counsel for the commission, 
wboee report la appended.

Interest at 3% pet cent, from date of acceptance of tender will be allowed on the 
deposit, of successful tenderers. J

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will b- promptly returned.
The commission will not be bound to accept the highest or any tender.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of July, 190fl.

TEMISKAMING * NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.
A. E. AMES, Chairman.
P. E. RYAN, Secretary-Treasurer.

88%/Mi
22%23% Private Wires. Prompt Service
.7940 m2526%

1st pref.. 42■1 41% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
231 .. 35ment.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 21.—Oil opened at $1.53.Banks and la ou companies

s
Cotton Gossip.

Melutrre & Marshall wired .7. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, to-day:

Following yesterday's better tone the 
market developed further stability to-day 
under still less pressure of offerings, and 
notwithstanding some favorable crop news 
and good weather, advances were secured 
during the early afternoon over yesterday's 
high level In the fall options. For one 
thing Liverpool was strong, with unchang
ed In snots snd 7 to 4 jipon fntnree. 
Their closing st this level deterred scMve 
selling on this side nntll the govern-

EiSfHEjfSE
BrHSSgSH
relly, and the fact developed that prlee 
-wire ftctnallr hardening and n<* UkRiy 
",7k a lower level nnder existing condi
tion*. The spot sltnntlon eontlnnes t"
show n-nabated strength and theroeelpts 
from old crops are no longer a feature of 
Importance and Indeed the amount to be 
brought In sight of the rest Of aeason prom- 
lsee to he a mere matter of staLsttea
bookkeeping, stock being reduced^to^nll 
at all pointe outside of New Y"vk *"w 
Orleans. The best thing about the report 
was the little damage done by boll weevil 
In Texas. We find It Is Impossible to con
sider the future of the market, say, nntll 

I after the first of January, without bringing 
In a comparison with last year's receipts 
for the same time, snd the possibility this 
year from first of August to the first of 
January of new cotton and with the pros
pect this season we do not expect 8,2741.000 
bales from new crop within thnt time, 
and how the world can get along with 
only this quantity we fall to see unless 
prices are sustained..

'Busln«se waa even duller at Montreal 
to-day, and trading wa* confined to very 
few i>eues. <M\K. hold a s-ni-wha-t Big l
er level, hut the balance of sales were at 
a alight dtecotmt from yesterday's figures. 
Twin City sold at Coal at .MV. Steel 
common. 14%, and N. S. Steel 92 for a 10- 
skaie lot.

At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed 
Md f‘0% and asked 96%, and Dominion 
fit eel bid 14% and asked 15.

Nfgotlationfl are proceeding for the set
tlement of the Gould Pennsylvania diffi
culty. and the will probably he ad
justed to the satisfaction of everybody, 
with Gould leasing LeSvigii Valley.

The ronferenee between the represents 
thee of Cannon and Secretary Shaw and 
the pending visit of the former to Presi
dent Roosevelt is believed to contain good 
omen for currency legislation.

i e * *
About 30,000 men In th» building trades 

Jo New York City have returned to w/içk.

Western crop advices are favorable.

Considerable old grain still In the coun-

si 71.
Afternoon sales; Hamilton, 1 at 22R: 

Western Assurance. 20 at 81»; O.F.B., 25 
at 321%. 50 at. 121%. 100, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 
GO ot 121%, 50 at 121%,50 at 121%; Steel, 
10 at 14; Superior, 5 at 3.

r a

m
New York Stocks.

J G. Beat)', Xing Eduard Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day.

Porker U Co.’s cable quotes; The bonds referred to In the foregoing prospectus will constitute an obligation of 
the Province of Ontario, ond will be equivalent to Government bonds, with the added 
seenritv of the railway and the land grant, as mentioned. When? Issued, counter
signed and certified, as required by the statutes, they are thereby declared conclusive 
of having been Issued in pursuance of the act of the Legislature, and of being guar
anteed b.r the Province.

£i b 
.. U -7 
.. 0 12 
.. V 5 
.. 1 10 
.. 0 32 
.. O 0 
.. 1 15 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 0

Heidelberg» ..................
hali*bury District ..
i cm* ...............................
Kalfir Console ...........
Bells Transvaal ....
otto Kopje....................
(><c«mas ...........................
Klttksdr-rp Prop. . 
Kifdur Mysore .... 
SaHeburjr Building
Le Hoi..............................
Hudson Bay ...............

Open. High. Low Cloic 
, 82% 83 81% 82%. B. A O................

van. houtnernc. c. c........
C. A A.................
C. G. W...............
ivumtli .............

ib»., pref ...

In my opinion, the bonds of the proposed Issue will be a good and valid security, 
and binding on the Province, and a charge on the railway and land grant, according 
to their tenor, as set forth in the prospectns.

24% ".'.I *24 "24
16% 17 16% 16*1

D. E. TH OMSON, Counsel for the Commission.
J. 22—a. 3—s. 5.

/,■l o . 29% 30% 29% 29% 
. 66 67 «1% 66

49% 50% 
128% 129% 
162% ... 
116% 11 «% 

24*4

Toronto, July, 1908.Erie.......................
do.. 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

III. Central ..
X. W.....................
K. Y. C................
K. L ................. •

do., pref. ...
Atchison............

do., pref. ...
C. P. R..............
Col. Sou...............

do.. 2nds. ..
Denver, pref .
K. & T................

do., pref* ...
L. & N. .....
Mex. Central .
Mexican Nat.
Mo. Pacific .... 
him. Fran ...

do., 2nds. ..
8. K. Marie .

do., pref ..
St. Paul .... 
bop. Pacific .
Non. Rail. ... 

do., pref. ...
S. L. F. W. . 

do., pref. .w.
U. P........................

do,, pref ...
Wabash.............

do., pref. ... 
do., B bonds 

Wis. Centrai

Texas Pacific.
?: F. 1: T.-::

D. & H. ...
D. & L..............-
N. A- W.
Hcvklmr
O. * W.
RcafllnK..................

<ln., 1st prof - 
<1o . 2nd prof, 

r.nn. Central ...
T. O. & I..............
A. C. O.....................
A irai. Copper .. 
Anaconda ....
Sugar ...................  •

,P,. R. T....................
far Foundry .. 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric
leather..............
^do., pref. ...

Locomotive • •
Manhattan .. 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific 
People's 
Republic Steel
Rubber.............
FUss.................
Rnvlfers ....

Tt S. Steel 
do., pref. ..

Twin City ...
^otal'W toi.500.

1 o
36 10 50% 51 

128^ 130 
l«i% 165 
117% 118%
25% 25% 24
64% 63 64 ...

. t«% 64% 63% 63%
88% 87% 88

121% 122% 121% 121% 
13 13)4
21% 22

THELondon quotation* reoorfed by R. C. 
Brown: To day. Yesterday,

Closing Quotations.
19%

: Consolidated Lake Superiori Gvgrid Trunk Ordinary .. li*% 
Ctmngoe 
Hudson Bay ..
Trust A I^>an
Marconi ............
chartered* ....
Le Rol................
Goldfields..........
IlewleTKions ...
Johnnies .......... .
Kierksdorp ...
Nleklrk* .............
Ocean as .............
IRand Mines ..
Great de Knap

INVESTMENTS I.w.Rv.,£l fully pd. 3% 
36% 8836% Nothing safer or more satisfactory as an invest 

ment in Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
for particulars.

try. 2 2
142%

2%
3%

The advance In the price of silver *.i nn 
Important development for the Smelting 
and Refining Company.

The rumored purp<iFe to place large blan
ket ny*rtg.ice -on all Ilock Island pro- 
pt'rties les not well received.

The anthracite trade 1s In excellent condi
tion, and the authorities say the present 
level of prices will be maintained Indefi
nitely.

Erie declared semi-annual dividend of 2» 
per rent, on first preferred stock, putting 
the isauc on a 4 p r cc.it. basis. The pre
vious dividend was 1% per cent.

Forget's Jxmdon cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows; Firsts, 
112%; seconds, 96%; thirds, 50%.

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable 
today quoted Hudson Bay shares set 
£36%.

The sub-treasury statement shows hanks 
to Lave gained $1.183.000 alnce Friday.

London: Copper closed easy; spot off 5®, 
futures off 5w.

2% COMPANY.... '4% G. A. STIMSON & CO.,19-A ... 19% 19M.
40 ... ... ..•

106 106% 105 ...
■MVt ... 10% 20

‘ 07% 98 "iw% 07%

'40% 60 48 49
53 ...

140% 141% 140% 140%
21% 21% 21 *21%

14% 14

& a

0%,6%
1%

24-26 Kin* St. W., Toronto, Ont 8
1%

$12,500,0003%3%
. 10%* 10*38
. 12%* 321/2*

1 13-16 1 13-16
. 10 3-16 30 3-14
. 4%s 4%»

REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.
Stock and Investment Broker

54
HOUSE OPTIONSThirty-year, Four Per Cent. Colla 

teral Trust Qold Bonds.
On Wall Street.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the fiosd of tb-j 
market t*>-day:

The market was very Irregular thrioit 
fhv day, with heavy mixed trading. The 
opening wen knee» and declines were u-ie 
tD further scattered outside ami local li
quidation, but on t1w break there was gen
eral rovering of shorts to secure profits 
and with good support from the banking 
houses and the leading bear* covering and 
advising purdiawes for a turn the marked 
hardened and advanced steadily, not only 
recovering all the early louses, but advanc
ing 1 to 2 points for many sto-k*. under 
the Send of St. Paul and New York Cen
tral, over last night's closing. Ov*r half 

shares were traded In up to 1

TBMPLfl BUILDING, TORONTO
135Cotton Markets.

The fluctuations In cotton futur»» on th» 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows.32 '32%

75% 75%

trust gold bonds of thr company, dated August 1st, 1903.
These bonds will he seemed by the stocks of all subsidiary companies of The

... .................................. Consolidated Lake Superior oCmpany and hy mortgage b,,nda of these subsidiary eom-
25% 26% 25% 25% ! nan lea. The property thus pledged as collateral represents a rash Investment of
33% ... 32% 33 | ;DOrp than 125.000,000 In completed undertakings that are now either operating proilt-
50% ... 49 50 : ah|y r r,-ndv for operation. -

Stockholders vlll have the right to subscribe for these bonds In the proportion of 
éiir. "c-)S/ ' $1000 of bonds for each SO shares of either common or preferred stock, payment for

62% 63% 61% 62% t6. Oonds t0 be made at the rate of $600 for each bond of $1000.
' '3ôsz oi 'Ô054 Negotiable warrants specifying the amount of bonds to which each stockholder
" an 401/ 'Art « win be entitled tn subscribe will be mailed to str>ekholden, of record at the close of
• 4,1 48/4 ,4 business on .Inly 20th, 1003. Warrnnis for less than 80 shares may be combined

to make the amounts required for subscription to even amount of bonds.
Subscriptions for bond* will be received on behalf of this company from July 21st 

nntll and Including August 10th, 1903, by the

Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Morton Trust Company, New York City.
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

been, the young folks turned out In 
goodly number*.

The mission hand in connection with 
Eaet Toronto Baptist f'hurch had a 

picnic at Victoria Park this after
noon.

Open, High. Low. floss.
-.12.07 12.18 12.08 12.08
...10.50 10.64 10.48 1048
.. 9.70 9.80 9,67 9.69
.. 9.53 9.61 9.52 9 53
.. 9.51 9.58 9 50 9.51

Potion—Rpot dosed qnlcfi middling up
lands. 12.75: gulf. 13.00; sales, none.

Liverpool—Pntton -Ploee, etendv. 5 fn
7d nn from yesterday's close.—McIntyre &
Marshall.

Ang . 
Sept .. 
Oct. .. 
Dee .. 
Jan..

21% 21% 21% 21% 
38 38% 37% ...
63 ... 62% ...
16% 17 16% im/4

Xoiwar.
Postmaster Freeman ha* resigned 

from his office. The emoluments at
tached to the position .«mounting to 
some $30 per annum.

166

Valley Rant Toronto.
East Toronto, July 21.—-A

a million
o'c.otï, and, despite conrlnne.1 heavy liqui
dation in Rock Island, Steel and weakness 
in many specialties, the general market 
mv.lutained a strong tone up to 1..‘X> p m. 
A* the buying power th-'n showed some 
relaxation from the completion of the cov
ering movement and ceesatlon of support, 
the market began to react, under the In
fluence of continued heavy liquidation 'or 
Pittsburg and Chicago account, and local 
operators in Steel common an<l preferred, 
and. as it did so, most of the traders who 
bad helped to stimulate the ear'y rally 
turned sellers, te secure their profits, and 
the market developed renewed weakn 
a.-; liquidation once more became rather 
general, and the beer element again re
sumed aggressive tncflcs. The break of 7 
points additional In ALr Brake .^ock, to 
125. nnd the persistent henvv selling of 
I:nek Island common and nl«o the prefer
red. with a continuation of liquidation -n 
Metropolitan and Mich sp#>f>laltlcs as T.f*. 
T . breaking 4 points and Ù. S. Realty drop- 
ring 2 points and many other stocks 
practically without a market for anv ?nrge 
lines, created n very bad Impression, nnd. 
In the last hour, the marker became some
what demoralized. Tt w*s Intensified 1»r 
the continued steady oufironrlng of sell
ing prewni«*e on Steel, which forced the 
price of the common down from 2.V*4 to 22. 
snd the preferred from 74'z3 to 70. As 
these FtocUs are most widely held of rhe 
securities of anr company In the world, 
the tremendons loss which these new h$w- 
terord priem fdhr>w to holders Is calculat
ed to further disturb the genial market 
sentiment and destroy the confidence 0f 
the public nnd outidde Investors generally. 
The trouble wlfb them l< fha* everv me 
basrihem. nnd. with the promoter* haivll 
rapped hv light moner and hears denres 
•Ion in other quarters -T the market, there 

Fnbstantlnl Inride mippn-t at 
nnd rinlstcr rumors of probab’c r>n««- 

— nimnn next T^ar In

There was a rumor to-day of a liquida 
tlon of five million loan, which h;ul bought 
Steel eonmiou aud preferred, and It is ru
mored that more time loans of this das* 
are due.

srardep
pnrty in nid of the Toronto Fresh Air 
Fund will be held at the residence r>f 
C. R. Watts, Queen-street and Rireh- 
avenue. next Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Miss Shnon* end Mis* Thincani have 
returned from a two weeke’ visit to 
friends In St. Catharines.

The Srarboro Cricket Clufb of Balmy 
Beach played a game with the Aura 
Lees of the Chiirrh of the Redeemer 
on Saturday. At the finish the score 
stood .70 to 51 tn favor of the Rear- 
boros. A return match will he play
ed next Saturday at Victoria Park.

The Rcarboro Cricket Clulb have 
arranged matches a« follows : Aug. 1, 
with 6t. Clements: Aug. 3 (Civic Holi
day), with the Gordon-McKays; Aug. 
8, with Grace Church Club.

Mr. Morton, the Rcarboro» -best 
wicket keeper, n-nd Mr. Haywood,their 
best bowler, have gone on n cricketing 
tour with the Grace Church Club, to 
Orillia, Barrie and Lindsay. Mr. Hay
wood will return from the latter place 
to Orillia for a two weeks' visit.

The lady cricketers of the Senrboros 
will piny the juniors of the same cluh 
on Saturday. The bovs have been 
practicing hard since the girl# he.it 
them last Friday by a score of 51 to

at 130: Montreal Railway bond», $1200 at ! Bon R.v„ com.............. 54 53 63% 62% Wl nnd t_hr,ro 'nMrs
104. $3700 at 105. | do., pref....................... 123 122 ................... Bov. T. H. Rogers, R.A., and MTS.

••• I Afternoon sales: Montreal Telegraph, 75 Lake Sup., com. ... 2% 2% 2% 2% Rogers, left this morning for the Lake
at 158; Twin City. 25 at 96: Coal, 1 at 91),'Toronto Kail................102 loi% 102% im nf Bays, Muskokn, where they will
llu nt 96; Detroit Rflllw ay,50 at 70; N. 8. Twin City ............... 96% 95% 95% 95% Bpenrl their vacation-

14% Steel, 10 at 92: Toledo Hallway, 50 at Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 275 350 2fii VV f,„_ „ „nw,
43% roil- Quebec 2 at 117%. JVm. Coal, com. ... 97% 96% 98 65% I Two boys were upset from a canoe
-- V ' at A Dom. I & S.................. 15% 14% 15 14 this afternoon off Balmy Beach, but

X. 8. r-teel, com... 96 92 94% 91 mnnnged tn »wim to the shore.
................................................................... Tho special meeting of the Town

t”;'. ijgbt-::::: ::: $5 iS cou-c. •»
Con. Gen. Elec................................ 156 154% Mrs- C. Crewe» and Mies Beetty

soles: Conndlsn r,-lfle. 100 „ 122. 40 Wt y«jerd«y for a vl,lttoMr- and 
at 121%. 50 nt 121%: St. Paul, m nt 1404}. Mrs. Ed- Snnderson, Markham.
30 nt 140%. 50 at 140%. 20 at 141: Copper, j„hn Booth of Geirrnrd-street is very 
100 nt 44%, 20 nt 4,i, 50 nt 4<i%, It. A- O*. itt —i-lth nmendldtla 10 nt 94%. io st 04: TJ.S. Steel. 100 st 24. 1‘1 vlth nppendicivs.
50 nr 23%. 50 nt 23%. 40 nt 23%: Sept. Another gang of gypsies are camping 
wheat.sono nt 75%, soon nt 75%: Wnr Eagle, on the common near Blqntyre Park. 
1500 nt 111; Giant. 2000 nt 3%. ^ npw .bam „f Mr. CwlTOD> town

line, is being dedicated to-night oy a 
dancing parly. An orchestra was In 
attendance, and tho the weather was 
not altogether aa fine aa It might have

Y.M.C.A. SUMMER SCHOOL.

A «ummer echool for physical direc
tors, secretaries, leaders and commit
teemen will 'be held at the Central Y. 
M. C. A. from August 1 to 15. A ape- 
cial course In theory and practice will 
be given ,and Instruction In anatomy, 
physiology and first aid to the Injured. 
The medical instruction will be given at 
Trinity Medlccl College on Spruce- 
s-treet, and a competent staff of in- 
elructora has been secured There are 
eleven salaried position» with Y. M. 
C. A.’» In Ontario and Quebec, for 
which occupant» cannot be eecured. 
Men that go to the United State», for 
Instruction, are Invariably kept there 
where the demand la ever greater than 
In this country. Next year It 1» intend
ed to hold a school at Lome Park and 
continue It tor »ix week» In an endeavor 
to fit young men for the work.

120% 121 120% 120% 
. 45 45% 41% 41%

*44% *46% *44% 45
A

Lrndon: London traded t*> only a mo- 
tlerate extent iu the local market, purehas- 
Ing stoar**» cn balance. The »t«>-ka
taken weeroed to be pretty well distri
buted thru the railroad liht, and it could 
2utidly he raid that any one issue was *pe- 
v ally favored.

l13Vt 114 312 ...
4fi*4 4* 4.*»% 4^4

-TT4 -Tt*/i 33% 
3R514 3S6Vi 183*4 153*4

^ ... 1 enu
7% 7% <7% ...

Terms of payment for the bonds will be as follows:
Twenty-five per cent, upon «ubscrtption,
Twenty-five per cent, on September 1st, 1903,
Fifty per cent, on September 15th, 1903.
Negotiable receipts will be Issued for payment» pending the delivery of the bonds. 

17 ... Such bonds as shall not hare been subHcribed for by stockholders on August 10th,
131*4 132 1903, will be disposed of otherwise by the Board of Directors; but not at a price
135% 11674; louver than thnt at which they are offered to the stockholders.

T.ie proceeds of the sale of the present Issue of $12,500,000 of bonds will be used 
as follows:

162

I

Re Frisco 2nd*, nothing new. All the 
Rock Island i«-*ics nave been weak 
on liquidation, accompanied hy the Ftorjr 
that the «'«ftnpany was mtvh In need of 
Money. The stock look# cheap, but It# 
11 fïilint inn With Ilock Island Interest* I# 
rot very favorable to its prestige.—Head 
A Co.

IS
131 *4

32 Sk "S3
12% ...

21Nfnll -
For repayment of temporary loans.................... .. ........................................$5,060,000
For the discharge of current Indebtedness, chiefly 0® construc
tion accounts, and for working capital .. ..

93*4 
12% ... ï ■

K
............. 2,450,000

$7,500,000
The estimated net earnings of the company for the year beginning July 1st, 190R 

figured upon a most conservative basis, will amount to more than $000,000, while thé 
interest on the present Issue of bonds will he only $500.000.

Printed copl*1* of the report of the President upon the condition and probable earn
ing* of the ccmr.nny. and a full prospectus of the bond*, will he furnished upon appli
cation at the office of the company, North American Building, Philadelphia, Fa.

!3*%
London rvverrlng -After shoving extreme 

Weakness nt the regular se##inn, the mar
ker for American share» cln*ed on the 
< ml» sfcadv .if about best prie?*. Buying 
for nrlritrag'» nt the lover level was con
sidered of *x good character.

We desire to modify our stand upon the 
stock market. For I ho present we are no 
longer inclined to be bearish upon St. 
Paul. New York rentra!. Missouri Pacific, 
Canadian Vivifie, Illinois Central or l'enn- 
«ylvnnla. From Information rveelved yes
terday. ami It is really confirmed to day, 
we < xpei't to sci. some improv«Mnetif In ho 
prices of these kt uidard rai!r »ad dlvidend- 
pn.vlng*- slr.in 
is eoncern<'«i. we bci>ve caution advisable, 
and arc- inclined t<» think th.it rtic best 
rcKii'ts In thnt conneitbn will be obtained 
by purchasing whim the stocks mentlone<l 
ate mak, especially aft.r reaction#»-—TYmn 
T< pics.

A director of fbe Amalgamated who sold 
Ids holdings aliove par and who ha* 

been btuirislt on the kî-h/x ever since, •# 
iiiiderstood to have made the f<i|l«>wlng ie- 
mark to a friend: ••Amegamat-xl looks 

.1 Huptiiig from a bull etandM.ilnt fiie*«‘ 
l*lvc«. It may go a little lotver, but I 
would not can* t<> sell It.”

Persisteitt nimors <>f= .in Impending fail
ure me floating around the street. A stock 
exchange lioiu*e U* mentioned, but deiVal 
of trouble ;* made. It will be very strange 
If the decline is c<intInitial wlthrmt the nn- 
iioMtetnneiit. of a failure of* Importunée, 
M.-iny Ihhisch have been mentioned during 
«he decline, bi.t none of them would a«l- 
init m<«re than strained conditions. —Town 
Tophi.

70 70%

*821/4 83

25

lk ^ 
• - 88% ...

Parks’ Fist Brought Arrest.
New York, July 21 .—Samuel J. 

Park», walking delegate ot the House- 
smith# an» Bridgemen's Union 
arrested again last evening In Barney 
Lynch's saloon, Fifty-ntothutreet an» 
Third-avenue, this time on a warrant 
Issue* by Magtslmt» Breen In the 
Tombs Police Court, charging him with 
assaulting Charles Lawson, a member 
of the union at the meeting in 
nenohor Hall laet Friday evening. 
Parks was taken to the Ba#-t Fifty- 
first-street station. Lynch accompany
ing him. Ball wa# fixed at $1000 ond 
wa# j/romptly furnished by Lynch. A4 
the union meeting, which broke up In 
disorder, the 'intention of the antl- 
Parks faction we# to propose a reso
lution calling for the appointment of 
n committee to meet the employers nnd 
talk over the arbitration agreement. 
Parks, It is charged, knocked Law- 
eon down-

THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY,
C. SHIELDS. President.

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, July n.-Cloalng^aoUtloM^o- 

. 122% 121%
waaday:

C. r. R-
Toronto
Montreal Railway.. ..
Detroit Railway...............
Winnipeg Rallwya.. .
Halifax Railway................
Twin City.. .. ............. -
Dominion Steel.................

do., pref..............................
Richelieu................................

1 Cable...........................................
Rell Telephone...................
Nova Scotia.......................
Ogllvle, prof.........................
Montreal L., H. & P..
Montreal Telegraph...............................- ... 1 Lltu-k fall
Dominion Coal................................. » 95% Brandon * O. C... ..
B. C. Packers (A)................................... ••• Canadian O. Y. S.. -»*/* 3
Montreal Cotton....................................... H* Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 ...
Colored Cotton............................................ 45 Cariboo HyU ....
Dominion Cotton............................... 47 42 Centre Star ....
Merchant*' Cotton...................... 45 ... California.................
Bank of Toronto..................................... ... Deer Trail Coo .
Merchants* Bank............................. 162 157 Dmn. Con ...............
Commerce........................................................ ••• Cdnut................ ..
Iloehelagn....................................................... ••• Falrvlew Corp ••
Dominion Steel bond*................... 71% 60 Golden Stn’ ....
Montreal Railway bonds............  106 108 Granby Smelter .
Montreal Bank............................................ 250 iron Mask ....
Moleons Bank ............................................................. Lone Pine ...
Northwest Land ............................. .•• ... Morning Glory
Ontario........................................................... Morrison (a*.)
Lake Superior............................................. ••• Mountain Lion
Royal Bank ................................................. ... North Star ...
I^ike of the Woods........................  ... ... Olive ....................
QuVhee................................................................................ r.i vne ......................
Wiif Engle....................................................................... K;mit.|pr Cariboo
Imperial............................................................................ Republie ...............
Nom Seotlâ ............................................................. ... g„|||rin ..................
Lsurentlde Pulp........................................................ | g, yngene ....

Morning sale.: Canadian Parifle. 10 nt virtue ..............................
120%, 25 at 120%. 75 at 121%. 29 at 1*1%: War E.ncle ..........
Dominion Steel. 100 at 14%, 100 at 14%. 300 White Rear, na.pd. 4% 3% 4% 3%
nt 14%; Montreal Power. SO at 79. 10 st Winnipeg .................... 4
78% 76 at 79; Dominion Coal, 50 at 96, w.uderfnl ..
Twin Cltv. 25 nt 9(1%. 100 nt 96; Montreal p p. R ....
Steel. 2 it 66: Montreal Rank. 16 at 250:, Duluth, eom .
Mer chanta1 Bank, 1 at 193; Union Bank, lj do., prêt ..

Railway.. 100102
243 233
ri

250So far an their inirihrifte
*. "fW 
. 15 Maen-

B0 \U nn 
*ent.
fm? nf dividend nn . , ,
the meantime 1« fnrelnc nnt large block» of 
ftrek-K whleb have hern carried nn mar
gin ns well n« fnr Investment nhe me- 
ke4* I» net Hkcfr tn turn until there If Feme 
relief f<w the money market and the strain
ed rendition* genornllv.

0092

156 'Standard Stock A Mlnlner Eiclmnico
July 20. , July 21. * 

La*t Wud. j,:iht lvii n 
Ask. Bkl. Ask. l$bl.

9105
125 120

80 78*4
4 - 4

4*4 3
13Fondgn Exchnnae.

Messrs. Glazebrook A Beehcr, exchange 
brokers, Traders' R.Tnk Building (Tel. 10011, 
today report «dosing «change rates 
fellows:

75 75
28 28

.. 2% 1% 2% 1%
2 1

. 4 3 4 L
. 6% 4 5% 4

a*
- l

3 London Stock». Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.5C 
P. Burns A. Co.. Tel. Main 131.

Between Panke 
Buyer- teller S'

1-32 die par 
par par 
7-8 8 31-.*,2

» 13-32 
0 1-2

—Rates in New York-
Posted. A-rtrjal.

July 20 July 21. 
Last Oin>. La Ft Ovn. | 

02V* 02 3-16
.. 02%
.. WF4 
.. 01

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 3-1G to 9 5-16 
9 3-4 to 10 

97MO10 18

N.Y. Funds.. 
Moni'l Funds 
b(' day» i 
DcBiiind 
Cible Trails..

375 400 CenanlF, money .......
Conard», nnennnt .. .
Atehl*nn.................................

#b>.. pref....................... ..
P.altlmore A Ohio.. .. .
\naeondn............................

ÇheFapenke A Ohio..... 
rhPFnpeake A Ohio...
St. Paul..................................
D R G..................................

dn.. pref...........................
Chicago Great Western

. , C P. ........................................
11 ttle

Isight. 8 
»t g .

02H
915-32
9 y-id

2
3 1
4 2

1 00%
2 R-85 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY2020 4%4A leading 

International
mo’rttifr of on*» of the great°Rt 

ban!‘tug honFoR Is quoted by 
8b.n Jnn<< as ffdlows* “Whlb* the 
market will eontinn.e tn have it» ups and 
drwns. ! ilrarly believe fhn,t w»> ore now 
orrfl|i|ng alone the botfeen 
liifely no ranlie for nnv nnenslneF». 
llfii.îdotion whi«di has token plne«# has dis 
routifed the nntlelpaAed trouble in fbe fall, 
Foreign rondltloriF or* good, 
rerts are a? an t*nd. nnd Europe will trfre 
ih nil the money we need at thî lnfei-est 
fate now ruling."

Sterling, 60 davs ...I 4.85 14.84*4 to .... 
Sterling, demand . ..J 4.87%j4.8G% to .•••

11 .10% . 85%
.. 35%

34%
34%

1918 I.146 144% On any sha.p decline we believepurcha»e«iAÎ these stocks will prove highly 
piofituble. We buy C.P.R, Twin, 800, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lot» of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

4"4»Price of Sliver.
Bur silver In London, 25 7 l«id per ounce. 
Bur silver in New ^ ork. 55? per onneo. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

26% 25%
5 i2 82 81F*n«‘r*> If flbo'i 

T'he 4 18V4 17V*4.» ..125*4
::::::: 3%

124%
31

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

p»r rent. Money 1*A fo 2 p»r >ent. T*bo 
mit* <*f diprmint In the market for
#liort bills 2*4 to 2 5-lfi p^r e*nt., nnd for 
three months' Mile, 2 5 16 to 2% per rent. 
Local money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money af

67%do-. 1st pref..........
do . 2nd pref.....

Illinois Central ......................134
IOO 121LA 102 12UAI Lonlsrlll# & Nashville.... 116 .122 121*4 122 121^, Kansas* Tea»............................20%

»w York Central ............121%

Gold ex McMillan & Maguire 8 Bp^mÎ&S£mi£SSi\8te53% 534 132 141 Branches, titi Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peter boro.]O0
20%

120%New York. July 21 fiVi-t covering w.1* 
the chief cause of the rally tow aid the
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SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lire insurance policies and 
oiher valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us gr«it in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

8800 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first-claos facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES ;
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and «.ve you from loss and 
anxiety.
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Manager
%C.P.R. Employes Will Held Excursion, 

Sports and Baby Show at 
Niagara Falls.

; STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
I* Senator Ferguson, However, With

draws His Bill re Extra Em
ployment of Judges.

i

Men’s $7 Summer Suits, $3.75M

[CONSTABLE HARPER TO BE SUED Had your summer holidays yet ? Mus- 
koka rush has begun. The summer resorts 
are in full swing. If you are going away 
you'd far better have a new summer suit. If 
you stay in town it is not much of ans-outlay 
—$3.75—and you’ll be comfortable for the 
rest of the slimmer, including the hot August 
that they say is coming.

For summer suits are cheap in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow. The reason—why, sum
mer doesn’t last forever, that’s all. We’re 
taking time by the forelock and clearing the 
hot weather goods while they’re still in de
mand.

r
•H Ottawa, July 21.—(Special.)—Senator 

Ferguson'* bill respecting the extra 
judicial employment of Judges was de
bated in the senate to-day. 
Dandurand paid a high tribut^ to the 
Canadian judiciary and Jus tilled the 
reference of certain questions to that

Another C.P.R. Wan Resigns—Lasab-
Son Man Succumb* to "2 7The usefulness and ser

vice you secure by invest
ing in one of our

Operation,s Senator

Toronto Junction, July 21.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway employes will hold 
their annual excursion on Thursday to 
St. Catharines and Niagara Kali), per 
steamers Lakeside and Garden City. 
A baseball match will be played be
tween the Union Station C.lMt. and 
Toronto Junction. C-P.it- There will 
also be a football match between the 
C.P.R. ^pugue team and the Athletics, 
as well as a varied program of sports. 
An orchestra will accompany the ex
cursion, and, as usual, there will be a 
baby show.

Lee & O'Donoghue, solicitor» for Rob
ert Hare, 147 Simcoe-street, and Edward 
O'Donnell, 214 East King-street, have 
notified Police Constable Harper, that 
he to to be sued for assault and false 
Imprisonment. The charge is malicious 
detention. Hare and O'Donnell are the 
striking moulders who were arrested 
by County Constables Wilson and Ford 
and placed In the ce ls here until a 
rig was procured to t ike them to the 
city.

Tom Prince, for 23 years an employe 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, hand
ed in his resignation to take effect to
day at noon- He has accepted a posi
tion with the Palmer Piano Company, 
Toronto.

Peter Fltzgibbon of Lambton Mills 
died at the Western Hospital today 
from an operation- He was 29 years 
of age, and was in good health up to a 
few days ago. Interment takes place 
at the cemetery, on the fifth line of To
ronto Township, on Thursday.

The Volunteer Firemen's Association 
has adopted a constitution. They will 
practice on the first and third' Mondays 
of each month, and the annual parade 
and Inspection will take place on the 
fourth Wednesday of June.

The West York License Commission
ers have extended the license of ihe 
Heydon House for the remainder of 
the license year. The three Humber 
Ba-jt hotelkeepers who were fined #40 
each for selling during prohibited hours 
have had their appliea tions laid over.
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Raincoats tribunal.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel! admitted that 

a Judge held a high position, 
wanted to keep .them In that position. 
He pointed out that the Judge to whom 
the Caron charges were referred mere
ly reported the evidence, and their un
partiality was not impugned.

In the late case in Toronto certain 
witnesses were disallowed, as certain 
parties only heard them say other peo
ple knew things. In the Parnell case, 
Sir Mackenzie said. Michael Davitt took 
seven days to make his declaration, yet 
Gamey was stopped because he Was 

making a speech.
Continuing, Sir Mackenzie asked if 

supposed that Judge Brjjton

ill !
He

oadaptable as a light
weight overcoat when the 
night turns cold, or as a 
waterproof when the rain 
comes. Ours add a char
acteristic style and cut 
which make them dis
tinctly exclusive, and our 
Building Sale furnishes a 
price opportunity rarely 
met with. For instance:
Genuine Cravenette. regular $10.50, 
for $8.00.
Genuine Homespun, regular $23i 00, 
for $18 0».

A full range of styles and 
prices—similar reductions 
on all lines.
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\ 100 only Men’s Cool U,nlmed Summer, Suits, made 
from fine English flannels, Saxony finished English 
tweeds and all-wool crashes, medium light grey and fawn, 
also dark grey and brown in neat and fashionable strip# 
effect, coat single-breasted sacque style with patch 
pockets, pants made with college roll, with waist band 
and keepers for belt, thoroughly tailored and finished, 
rize 34-42, regular 5.50, 6.00, 6.50 and 7.00,
on sale Thursday...............................................

109 only Boys’ Fine Canadian and English Tweed É 
Two-piece Suits, consisting oi light and dark shades of I 
grey and fawn, in neat checks, also grey and black and 1 
brown in handsome broken plaid patterns, made up in I 
single and doable-breasted etyle, nicely plaited and lined I 
with good durable Italian cloth, sizes 22-26 only 
reg. 2.00, 2.25 and 2.50, on sale Thursday....
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3.75 Blalany one
entered upon the Treadgold Commission 
unprejudiced by tne statements which 

he had made himself.
R. W. Scott said the appointment of 

judges to enquire into the Gamey 
charges was the result of the existing 
state of things. No man, he said, stood 
higher in Ontario than Chancellor 
Boyd. But for the Gamey charges tn'S 
till would never have been thought of. 
The bill was a censure on the Ontario 
government and on the government 
here as Judge Britton's appointment 
had been called in question during the 
debate.

Senator Frost declared that there was 
sound precedent for the reference of 
the Gamey charges to a commission of 
judges. The widest scope had been 
given the investigation. Senator Frost 
asserted his unshaken faith in the Judi
ciary of Ontario. Gamey, he said, was 
being held up as a paragon of virtue, 
and it was degrading to the public to 
see him set up against two of the best 
judges In Ontario.

Senator Sullivan said no Conserva
tive had 
would they go 
strength of Gamey. He had not be?n 
asked to make the charges, which were 
as new to the Conservatives as to the 
Liberals. The Gamey case was foreign 
to the bill except as an Illustration.

He denounced the Ross government 
for scandalous administration. Why. 
if Gamey were as great a villain as 
they painted him, was he not expelled 
from the house? He distinguished be
tween Just and unjust Judges- There 

some of each on the bench. He 
thought the bill ought to -be treated 
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$5 Wash Vests, $3.00 Rev

J.W.T.Fairweather &Co„
84-86 Yonge Street.

Made to Your Measure To-morrow.
The very latest idea—Mercerized Wash 
Vests, such as all New York has adopted

^ A New York traveller left sixty 
™vest lengths with us, they being the 

end of his line, and too small a quan
tity to bother with. They should sell 
at $5, made up as we make them in 

ElvW"our custom tailoring department. In some 
••■-s0f the American cities the swell tailors would 

1 charge you ten dollars for them. This new
mercerized vesting preserves its soft, silky 

finish after unlimited washings. It’s the “newest thing” and sixty lucky men are the 
first to come to the men’s balcony to-morrow morning.
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TENTS, AWNINGS, endorsed Mr. Gamey, nor 

Into power on theWILL COMPANY PAY SHARE?
FLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.
COFVmCHT •«»

WillCivic Authorities Fear G.T.R. 
Back Out of Enplanade Proposal. North Toronto.

Willie Saunders, son of Mr. Albert 
Saunders of Balliol-etreet, Davisville. 
had his hand badly lacerated by the 
sprocket wheel of a bicycle on Mon
day. A portion of one finger was tak
en off in the accident.

Miss O'Brien entertained the little 
folks and their parents of Merton-street 
on Monday evening on the grounds of 
Mr. Thomas Pratt. After tea a May- 
pole dance and other amusements con
tributed to a most enjoyable evening.

A special meeting of the town School 
Board was held on Monday evening to 
consider the principalship of the Eglin- 

Prlncipal Harlton had 
opposition among the 

parents of the school and the board 
thought It advisable to ask him to re
sign. On the motion of Trustees Dun 
nett and Aull this will be done.

The Sunday school of the Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church will spend the an
nual outing to-day at Bond's Lake.

Thornhill,
Farmers In this neighborhood say that 

they have had the best hay harvest 
for very many, years.

Owing to the heavy storm on Sun
day, the Masonic service at the Methol- 
ist Church was postponed until some 
time later.

Miss E. West Is making considerable 
Improvement from her recent severe 
illness.

Mrs. R. Bailey, formerly of the vil
lage, is somewhat Improved in hoallh 
and is spending the summer with 

Montreal, Que., July 21.'—(Special.)— friends at Roxana, Mich.
It will be gladly learned" that the car B. Wor. Bro. Francis has appointed 
„„„ „ . . , Wor. Bro. A. D. Corley of King City
men on the Lake Superior, eastern and a8 hlg district, secretary, and Rev. A.
Atlantic divisions of the C.P.R., who p. Brace, Newtonbrook. his district 
have been represented for some time chaplain.
in this city by their committee, have Jo*‘*Ph ,Slater, has returned home

. . . to loronto after visiting with friends
reached an amicable settlement with here.
tne company. ^ frvneuuie oi rate-;,, The new cooperative binder will be
rules and wages has bean arranged, tested on the farm of Mr. John Breakey 

which, while not as advantageous as at Newtonbrook on Thursday, 
the men had anticipated, yet they hive ■
accepted. Ten hours a day from 7 Union ville,
tifclock Jh the morning until (> at Thp many friends of Mrs. Sinclair 
night, has been adopted to govern all Hagerman, who, in company with Mr. 
workers in the shops, with time an'd Hagerman, has been for some time 
a half for all work performed after visiting here at the home of their son, 
the regular hours, on Sundays and on will hear with regret of her continued 
Dominion holidays. As regards the illness. Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman were 
wages there will be an average in- for many years residents of Markham 
crease of fiom one cent to one and a Township, and the speedy restoration 
half cents per hour. The most inferior Mrs. Hagerman to health will be a 
class of labor is that performed by the source of profound gratification to a 
car cleaners, and they will receive w,<*e circle of friends and acquaint- 
13c an hour. From that point the ancea« 
wages will be scaled up to those of the 
carpenters, who will receive twenty- 
two cents an hour.

cThe civic authorities fear there may 
bé trouble with the G.T.R. before the 
agreement re John-street and "Front- 
street crossings and Esplanade paving 
Is signed.

By the draft agreement recently 
drawn up, and apparently accepted by 
the company, the company was to 
provide protection for the above nam
ed crossings according to the order 
of the City Engineer, and were also- 
to pay their share of the cost of pav
ing Esplanade-street from John to Ber
keley. *

Now the company, lit Is feared, will 
take a different stand. They want the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil to be the judge of what is *‘ade
quate protection” for the crossings, 
and. they also want a definite state
ment of the cost of paving Esplanade 
street before they agree to pay a share. 
. Unless the company stand by the 
draft agreement the city will oppose 
the granting of an order giving the 
company power to cross John-street 
at Front and into their property, where 
the old Parliament Buildings stood.
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IDS. P pK0 50c Neckties for 121c.were the1 t nolle 

In t
a with consideration, 

mosphere of Ontario was at Its lowest 
ebb. If the political air was not pura 
then neither the Judges nor anything 

In Quebec, with

S
S 65 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, double 
thread material, satin trimmed, the lot consists of 
fancy pink stripe, also plain tan colored, lock
stitch seams, nicely finished, sizes, shirts, 36 to 46, 
drawers 34 to 42. regular price 40c to 50c, 
on sale Thursday, at, per garment........

47 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; the 
lot consists of four-in-hands, flowing ends, knots, 
puffs and strings, made from fine imported tie silks, 
best of finish and workmanship, In light, medium and 
dark shades, neat new patterns ; this is a clearing 
from our regular lines, regular price up to 
50c, on sale Thursday at, each..................

R‘

Camp Outfitters. the
else could be pure, 
a row of churches down the front, it 
was Impossible for the devil to get in 
unless he entered at the Bale des 
Chaleurs.

Senator Perrier said that there were 
very few connected with the Gamey 
case who could pose as paragons of 
virtue. It had been a sad show. Ha, 
coming from the lower provinces, had 
been accustomed to hear of the vaunted 
superiority of Ontario, but this had 
been shirking revelation. The Judges 
appointed to enquire into the Tread- 
gold concessions would be challenged 
for cause by a Jury In the same mat
ter. If that were not a scandal, what 
was it? He remembered the Canadian 
Pacific scandal and the Liberal papers’ 
remarks at that time. As there had 
been a repetition of affairs very detri
mental to the high standing of the Judi
ciary, he would vote for the bill.

Senator Ferguson, after a brief refu
tation of some of the arguments al- 
vanced against his bill, asked leave to 
withdraw it. The bill was then drop
ped.
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ÿç*1.; :> 123 King St. East. .122 .29
If you want to borrow 
oney on household goods 
anos. organs, horses 

call and see us.
MONEY s
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amount Thp Great 3.50 Shoe for Men.^\CT©^
Want a summer shoe ? Your favorite brand—The Victor V

avance you any 
$10 uv same day as you 

apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any timI me, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
monts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

é.LOAN in the very best of the summer styles.
Viol Kid.
Patent Vicl Kid.
Both beautifully light, cool summer boots,
Single Goodyear welt both of them. One thiçkness of sole 

leather and the insole. Flexible as a turn sole shoe and twice as 
comfortable. All sizes and widths.
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1
The Toronto Security Co

•'LOANS.''
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King 9t.W
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Ten Honrs a Day and Some Incn nsc 
in Wages.
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Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Take 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for ^direct edn- 
hcctlons wlrli th 
p.m.: table unsurpassed; or write for In
formation.

$ 20 P'*fi Carpet Rugs for $I5.5oIe E^O Ladies’ Umbrellas, 85c.Lost an Arm,
Tees water. July 21—A painful acci

dent occurred this evening# on the 
fourth concession of Cuirons, a short 
distance from this village, 
man named McCormick was engaged 
in moving hay when In some way his 
anm got caught in the machine cut
ting it tn badly below the elbow 
that amputation whs necessary.

Fancy Covering over Drawing Room floor, with 
a Wilton or a Velvet Carpet, for $15.50! Quite pos
sible, however. How? With a rug, A rug is quite 
as fashionable as and much more convenient tbah 
a whole carpet, and look at the saving, especially 
on this particular occasion.

28 only Best Quality Wilton Velvet- Rugs, largs 
size, all woven In one piece, deep rich pile, beauti
ful range of colors and patterns to select 
from, regular $20.00, on sale Thursday........

$6 Heavy Union Rugs for $4 98.
35 only Heavy Union Rugs, all reversible, with 

18-inch interwoven borders and fringed ends, a nice 
line of combination colorings, very suit
able for bedrooms, Thursday ..................

$8.60 Axmlnster Rugs for $1.88.
50 only Axmlnster Rugs, 27 x 54 Inches, deep 

rich pile, with heavy knotted fringe, a large range 
of colorings, regular $3.50 each, on sale 
Thursday, each

300 Ladies' Umbrellas, in the silk and wool or 
fine silk finished covers, best steel frame and ex
tra quality handles, in pearl, natural woods, horn or 
Dresden®, worth $1.25 and $1.50 each,
Thursday ..........................................................

80 only Men’s Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, full 
size, silk cases, and handles in natural woods, 
mounted In sterling silver, regular $2.50,
Thursday .......................................................... .

Miiskoka Express and 6 A young

WILLIAM BECKF.R.
Manager.S^i-v. 85 /

AT T1IE ftlBEX’9.
Butcheia’ Picnic To-Day.

The aecond annual picnic and bar
becue will be held by the butcher»* 
and their friends, at the Toronto Ex
hibition driving park to-day. Games 
and amusements, as well as .iorse 
races and foot races, will be provided. 
If you wish to have a good time go to 
the butchers* picnic to-day.

Riohnrd Plpwmnn, m>^~iig director of 
Thn Winnipeg Times. Wellington Camp 
Phoenix. B. C., left Toronto for the Went
yesterday.

Dr. Hubert FVatherston of Bedford-road j 
will sail per steamship Corinthian to-day 
for Glasgow and Edinburgh. He will spend ' 
some time in various hospitals and take a 
post-graduate course In the Royal College.

of the I 65 15.50The floor of the rotunda 
Queen's Hotel is being laid with Rubber 
tiling of a neat pattern. This style 
of floor has an advantage over other 
tile in being noiseless and preventing 
any danger of slipping. Among the ar
rivals to-day are F. H. Bugbird. A. J. 
Pumforc-h and A. R. Owen. Tokohoma, 
and J. C. D Jones, Singapore.

Tl,
Pjy Screens* 14c. pray 
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.,...4,98288 Window Fly Screens, hardwood frames, ad
justable. fitted with the best quality green wire 
screen clotih, size 14 Inches high. No. 1 extending from 
20 to 33 inches; No. 2 extending from 24 to1 
40 inches, on sate Thursday

100 Fly Screen Doors, selected white pine fram
es. In quarter-cut oak. grained finish, best screen wire 
cloth, fancy corners, hardwood glued joints, fitted 
with 'hold-back spring hinges, handles and hook and 
eye fasteners, on sale Thursday, special,

« -
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Great Picnic.
The York County Division of the 

Dominion Association of Market Gar
deners will hold their annual excursion 

The band „f the 4*,h Highland, rs. under 1 £ Hamilton

fnriton Gardro, ' either morning boat and be in pleriy of 
this (Wednesday) evening: • îlrr,af?I dln"er at the Park. The fare
March-"Atbnle Highlanders"....!. Slfliter ■18 D-o. which Includes steamboat. 
Reminiscences of Gounod... .Fred Godfrey ' street cars. Incline railway and dinner.

..Thome Children, half fare. W. F. Maclean. 
■ • Herold M.P., and J. W. St. John, M.L.A., will 

deliver after-dinner speeches.

.14 y oui
tngÿ;jf»iano Workers' New Members.

'Phe Plano Workers initiated a num
ber of new members last night at Rich
mond Hall, and decided to affiliate with 
the Canadian Trade Congress.
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$4

^leaning Verandah Shades.V
.95Punches■ at The Vudor Shade Is the popular shade of the sea* 

We have had the exclusive sate of it all f!Tratimblld—"Drefiliif Dictate”
Overture—“Zampa ’ ....................
Male Chorus

son.
son. and to-morrow we’ll clear the balance of those 
on hand while the demand is still strong.

R*
Umterpnced Garden Hose.

We have only 35 lengths left of Rubber Garden 
Hose, Eclipse brand, every foot guaranteed; these 
we will fit up with brass couplings and brass nozzle 
and sell on Thursday at these prices:

18 lengths 1-2-inch. 50 feet long, fitted complete, 
regular $3.45, Thursday .......................................  2.45

17 lengths 3-4-inch, 60 feet long, fitted complete, 
regular $4.45, Thursday........ »................................. 3.38

‘Blue Bells of Scotland”
................................... .Colin Coe

Grand National Fnnt'isie—“Albion".Baetens . „iGavotte—"Charming"..............................Beget 111 <«•*»<•<« Irke Snperlo*.
Selection—"The Defender”.................. Den nee i •rs,exv y?rk- July L'l .—Shareholders *o-
potpourl of Popular Songs...... J. Slatier. day received formal notice, of an of-
March—“Tannhauser"....................R. Wagner *erin§ of $12,500,000 new 30-yenr 4

God Save the King. cent, collateral trust bonds by (
soli dated Luke Superior Company. The 
bonds are offered to subscribers at 
60, this low price furnishing a good 
illustration of the present condition cf 
the bond market. The bonds will net 
investors 7 per cent.

* livei 
ed h 
Ian110 Vudor Verandah Shades, size 4x8 feet, com

plete with cords and pulleys, regular price 
$2.25, Thursday, each ...................................

Roman, per quart, $i.oo. Rock, 
per quart, $i.oo. Claret, per quart, 
75c. Coffee Frappe, per quart, 75c. 
Best City Dairy-Quality. Made 
to order on short notice. ’Phone, 
North 2040. ^
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Thursday’s Grocery List.
Choicest Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone Thurs-

.321
CATARRH

SUFFERERS
READ!

day
.25Pearl Tapioca, 8 lbs. Thursday ....................... — -

Finest Filiatra Currants, washed and cleaned, 6? 
5 lbs, Thursday .25

R“
loudClergne’s New Duty,

Montreal, July 21.—F. H. Clergue. or
iginator of the Clergue syndicate at the 
Soo, has .retired from all active part in 
the management of the Consolidated 
Lake Superior Company. The official 
announcement was made to-day. Mr. 
Clergue has given up his office at the 
Soo and will devote his entire time to 
the Canada Central Railway.
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Exhibition Couches Thursday. ¥C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: 
“I have had catarrh for several yeirs. 
Water would run from my eyes and 
nose for days at a time. About four 
jnonths ago T was induced to try Dr- 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and since 
ns ini g the wonderful remedy I have not 
had an attack. It relieves in ten 
minutes.”

Dr* Agnew's Heart Cure relieves 
in 30 minutes.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Part of the Manufacturer’s Show for Sale Here at Big 

Discounts.
We bought a big slice of the manufacturer’s exhibi

tion of furniture up in the main building as we explained 
yesterday.

Couches form a éonsiderabie part of our 
is couches we emphasize for to-morrow, 
figures give you all the advantage of our 
this purchase at once so as it won’t show 
sheets. We like well to have ypd come in and see this 

exhibition. It'll prove interesting to you whether you need furniture just now or not. 
It was a private or trade exhibition before, but remember It is a public exhibition 
now.

V* itmA

Men of strong oommerciAl ta*t1nef*, who 
df-Kire value foe* thfir money, ‘moke Gran 
das Havana Cigars. “Manana,” tha 
Spaniard, in Gran da* trade mark.

f

lot, and it 
You’ll see the 
haste to clear 
on the stock

1

SCORE’S

TROPICAL FLANNELS 
FOR COOL SACQUE SUITS. 12 only Conches, large sizes, figured velours 

coverings, buttoned and plain tops, spring edges, 
oak frames, regular price up to $17.60,
Thursday ......................................................

8 only Couches, upholstered In best quality 66" 
ured velours, large striped and «Geneva velvet finish 
patterns, steel construction, oak frames, heavy> 
carved moulded rims, stationary and adjustable 
heads, regular price up to $21.60,
Thursday

10 only Couches, assorted patterns, some wi*h 
oak finished moulded -frame, some fringed all 
around, buttoned tufted top, spring edges,
regular price up to $9.50, Thursday..........

8 only Couches, assorted patterns, oak carved 
frames, heavy claw-aliaped and carved feet con
struction, spring bottoms, figured velours 
coverings, regular price up to $15.00,
Thursday ......................................................

<r
12.666 90See our splendid range. All the latest shades— 

stripes and plain—washable goods. Late of No. 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eorf Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spec laite of Skin Diseases, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC.. F.TC.

Private Diseases, as Impotenev. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ite I by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects.

Diseaskb of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. : unday s 1 te 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
Th
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R, SCORE & SON
10.25 16 90Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Saturday# 1 O’clock.* JULY CLOSING—Dally 6 p 134
Blueberries and cream and pulverized sugar—delicious. Lunch foom, fourth floor.
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-SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

7^

Exact Proportions
The reason why McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate is so delicious and 
beneficial is because the proportions of the ingredients are perfectly 
balanced. Orange Phosphate, 12 quarts for $1. Sold by grocers 
or druggists, or by

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist 9
151 Sherbourne Street*

More : : : 
Chances

fj\

effort to reduce the ex
tensive stock of summer 

goods has proved a “ howling ” 
success, and this is particularly 
because prices have 
tempting.

We are spreading out for 
larger business, and to do this 
we must enlarge our premises. 
New showrooms of modern de
sign and particular finish will 
be added before the snow flies.

Panama Hats, were $7.50.

oUR

been

4.95Tr
A broken line of special light colored 

Alpine Hats, in Panama shapes, 
regular price $2 00, $'2.50, 1.00for

A special line of excellent high-class 
Straw hats, wide brims and low 

were 12.00 and 
$2.50, for 1.00 and........
crowns. 1.50

Our mid-summer sale also in
cludes all classes of Outing, 
Yachting, Boating, Tennis, 
Automobiling and other sum
mer holiday hats.

These are a few of the Items included in 
ear mid-enmmer sale.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS 
TORONTO.
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